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CHAPTER <IX.

‘
- a! ■rcfrreMee rihaww.
'
-lyi^yea; I have them inmlnii TheOolonel; a •"
The evening for the party arrived. • Fred, waiting
’ sty$Agentleman with 'ted face,aldermanio. proper*
t t|w< and jloud, hearty, speech.. Hls lady,.the eery in the'drawing-room at Briargrove, had hastily pro
t opposite; but .both .eo kind to me that I could not nounced Flora’s'blue silk and general outfit very
; forget them I”
. •: handsome and becoming, and then, as if relieved of
They,Jibe- you very much, Miss Powell," atlll a bore, dismissed the subject, and sat impatiently
watching for the appearance of Miss Powell. Sho
further'®noouraged Mrs, Pemberton. — .
;
Allow ne?',' ;And with inimitable, graoe'Miss came at last. White crape and rich lace felt in soft;
PowelJ gratefully kissed, the fair,:white hand she wavy 'fdlds hrounid her figure, that never looked so
magnificent, yet womanly, ias how.' A single pearl;1
■ had taken.
:\
. This little episode was noticed by Fred, who, half the only ornatnenfehe wore, looped her' bertha on

f

Prayer.
anbaO.
Voloei.
Ironing

> ought
ao enerugh the
»t oon■ In tbi

.

: hidden by the.crimson drapery of :the bay window, the front of her corsage, and told, besides, how well
admired, and with a trifle of vexation, too, the beau* genjd would bedthnb'the wearqr of this'.
, tiful motions so.peouljar and habltqil to the strange ; •'« Why, Fibre, you are fairly outshone I" cried Mr.'
s ypung being who attracted yet.repelled him daily. ■ Pemberton:' “ I see/’ he added, to Miss Powell, who
i'
•• Has she not the purest poetry pf motion whis- looked unutterable gratitude, “that you know how
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<Three hours’ hard walkings brought them to their
destination. Here, ip tM tangled forest, they met
anlndiridual. who. in' lgflpatlent tones, declared he
had waited an eternity to Venus, wbo, so far from
rMentlng bls manner, ock»dsblni into good humor,
apd promised filvertoyexAba again. !*.. ....

. H Yon M;better not ISHali-I know where I can
And pay for yonr alrt l" M cried, in reply.
“I don’t want to etow pff aira Indeed, I do not,
Joseph.. Bnt youkuow aH this. What do you mean
by Andlngpcyf’’ And Venns, tried to be calm and
free from tho slighted approach to apprehension as
ehe spoke.-- .
“Nothing; only—only—'
<>Speak,man t Out 'With It! Say you have seen
her!”, And Venus in hMrwxbitement and indigna

tion, eelxed the aggravating 'Old creature, and shook
him with so much vlolenpe that he soon plead for
mercy. ■ .. ’.
? ............ -•
-“ Forgive me, Joeeph; I forgot yon were an old
manl” she gasped, exhausted, and suddenly reoollooting herself—^ I^’ytof manner wounded, me be

yond endurance—it did, indeed.”
r pered Flora, from the ambUeh Freid had invited her to'dress, as’well as talk incomparably!”
[ to ap hour before-: - .. a. ■> - ■■
. “ And pour manner I humph 1” said he, tantalix“Your hair te vefy becomingly arranged,” put In
I . "She has indeed;” but the speaker took bis tru- bis wife; “ thosd braids aronnd the bead look like a • iqgly.RS to restored; his drees to its proper place;
for he had been neatly; shaken out of it
'
,
Eapt eyes frpm Misa Powell, and with some oompuno- crown,1 and give you the dlr of a queen.”
" You will not overlook it?” Bhe stood pleading
"Perhaps. Nature gave her more of that air than
Ktlpns of opnsoienoe, placed them in, reverent earnesther aklllful hands have to-night. At any rate/she ly before Mm, with streaming eyes and supplicating
Raess ,upon the innocent, generous girl at hls side.;
B H Flora,’’he commenced, then befitatediy v
.... <.
'
alwhyfr Impresari me that way/'.ansYered Mr.' Pern-: words.
F .«^eU,,Flpra>]UttenJng/; ^pqawinpd rnlrthful- berton. ln a kdanher tfiatflushed to purple* the.oheek.,
“l aman old man, and*you—you are a' tigress 1
ofthe spoteh bf.andthat gave a'disagreeable thrill Fogive yon ? Ha I - Whon l tn dead, perhaps!”
; Ity'sHil looking ont at her mother and;,visitor.. ..
.“Yermay beln^th''a't state soon, Jo,” interposed
r XFiora," he said again, more poftiy and sadly, to Fred, which ;he pbnld; riot easily rid hi.toseif of.
Happily
Mrs.
PetubertoS'did
not
see
thls
gtanoe;
as;
Dinah.
“Jiirtjrib wont be forgiven as easy as
«yoUare’eogood,sompoh better.thanIam,that l
[ am afraid it is shebr Belflshnessjn me to seek to.eaiil Wlth a mother’s pride and fondness, she #ak jutting some-others may, remember, that t There M no long
years of love, devotion, interest and duty on ytr
I this little hand mine"
,
' \
?
many a last touch into her daughter’s dress. '
H

t
“ Why, Fred, what have,you been doing, that you : Flora was beautiful She was. very safe there.
I cannot claim it now as honestly, as you did three Fred oould find no fault in her lovely face. But
I ydus sinoe ?” and she blushed, as she paused, at his eye did not linger on her. Miss Powell had all
I her warmth and ready, speech, and turned, her tell bis glances; this that young lady knew, and, also,
E talo eyep from his passionate glanoeq.,. ,.
.
although: he had not spoken it, how well he was
E He strained her to his bosom in a transport of de- suited.
“ And what word have yon for your daughter?”
■ light, but _felt himself far below the standard her
asked
Mrs, Pemberton, turning Flore to Mr. PernKyqung and generous fancies raised him to.
.
berton. .
•
..
,
*
:
E " Ahal In so, cosy, a. spot i" interrupted Miss
”0b, every good.bne in the vocabulary 1 My
■Powell, parting the crimson curtidns, and thinking,
child, you do indeed look radiantly beautiful," and
■In her heart, the blushing pair behind had been en
j trended with eaoApther.long enough.;
. he Mfectionately kissed her low, broad forehead.
E •• Come In; hqre is'rqbm enough for three. Fred, This part of her faoe he particularly admired, be
I please'mbye^ and let .her have the seat on ,the other cause of its exceeding womanlinue. And Fred, too,
| side of you. I like the armpf a sofa s I Judge she had often complimented it.. Mio both these gentle
men tnrned toward the intellectual expanse of fore
J musk also,’’said',Flora,.'.,..
| ,Frpd,: Who was, about to draw. Flora nearer him head—Miss Powell’s greatest facial beauty—and re
garded it long and favorably, until the owner thereof
■ and ihe centre of the sofa, felt compelled to do as she
felt it time to blush and avert her face.,
.
■p^opopeti, ant mnokvpga|nsi his dtt&r wishbp. Thus,
“That, tinge makes you divine,” whispered Mr.
Kei^.t^tweentbem, his feelingq were, far.fromen■MW£_lJ^j?qjteJl way.eepsible of this, but exult- Pemberton, clasping a plain gold bracelet on each
*
-[^yfmrew.fbi'A;a^ter fqiii. atput her. yiotlm, rejoio- white, well-ronndod wrist, a present for the occasion,
*!ijiat ioiciiarm ^is'ih^reShef prpyinoe 1’
and snob as he had previously given Flora.
E^h»V;.4<»wjwwpffllV&foihbjiha party?”
A single Instant her eyes looked Into hte.; It was enough. 7 An internal smile rippled over the surface
mpoked,pt theploae'qf AOORversatlonupon eoienr
.
,
HpspkJepts, in whioh Flp^fromihei Ignoyithoe of of her. secret thoughts.
K;m,hadr bqep qna.hle; t0jjo|n,'|>ttt.' had: sat > de* , As ifdixsy,Mr. Pemberton caught at theater- ,
toted?listonor/pBd.chappy PM,.tbo, Ip^t phe table- i Hte-wife, attracted by the movement, noticed
the.;raeM8-+.thwgb: Ypntjiiphe, always, the pallid face that he was trying to turn toward
thc-Wltidow,Away.from her alarmed and anxious!
ipwmbejed to add ,ffl?nta|ly*f-pf bripgiug suob pp..
j • <- pi77,
f'/: -7'C
. ■■
j»pppnd|<;led. oonyereptlopUt .tp’^riarg^^ jQpe, scrutiny.:
i “,It Is -nothing, my love, only a slight: faintness,"
top, who, though lonely pud pnloved, before,,bpd wow
' eoprespf friends, her,parents and Fred, dear fetjqwj he observed, by. way.of explanation, feeling that he 'mtutwiwmetNe^i
; •* -not among.tlu) least pf themt
({
’
i
“
letjnpbathe
your,
temple
wlthBome
of
this
eau<
« Oh, I do n’t know,.; White erape, perhaps.;, H°W
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unattended and unaeenl' -.'Hito the bright star-light pose of quisling one whoso attractions were strong guilty
,
of a crime against etiquette Itrcomlng here .
seemed 'to ’embarranmentttikd ■'Venus wlshed lt enough to charm the best men present With up uninvited, and worse, unweloomly.
Bnt I only
lifted hands, and face speaking intense astonish dropped in on my way by, to ask, wby, my dear
would rain;'« wks'
« One thing, we shall , fit; back before our folks ment, she ejaculated—“Ann Povill!” Yet, could creature, you'are not at tbe picnic? I saw yonr
do," oongratnlated,®lnahf>iai last leaving smooth scarcely believe tbat the poor, ugly, lll-droBsed teach friend and Mr. Pemberton, (bowing to Mrs. Petnbertraveling, and dariing .aWiig^rlth the speed of an er ehe had so often snnbbed, irritated, and disobeyed, ton,) on tbeir way thither. Mrs. Allyn and Ahn

pnd tangled, that
led northwards ■"! -’U)■ujefav**’net withdraw.' 'Very skillfully she tir’rned hls- ,“Gpod,faithfel frietsdl,'Mw«eas8urIng yonr words
thoughfs froA passional tofntelleolttlalsubjedte, ah-’ have ever been^to.asm ^lteglli '^i 1 should have
til. hbwdt Jnstasreidy to'fall'on'hls' kheeeand' sunk beneath ‘ bay tratd^Wi not yonr kitjd voice
worship her for every saintly attribute* humanity sustained and eandntodA^Mto'.efforts.” 7 :
reveyenoes.
1 ’ ’ ’ 1 «• Do n’t pay noting
Hi fenus! We ’re placed
.. This meeting was but one of many constantly oo-‘ hereto aid and.assls^^Hrposed Dinah, walking
earring, each oommending and ehding' ln faeaiiy the' faetef, andi alWayl uiiliiiy.toen praised, One of

I X* Certainly; i:Yon remember tM Aliytie. ‘They over'them;
I-wore here the afternoon that yifti took'the long nail
i
| Wlthlred, the dayof your.arrival;I 'thihh*^ - 1

ies,

>B THB

•

And striking his forehead,

t
•< Cards of Invitation to a party at Col. Allyn's;
| girls/’ said ' Mrs. Pemberton, -‘when’1 a week hid same way; In process of tide,It teasibservable
that Miss PoweWunComtilneStfeeemed' lead ’strik
f slippednwaylikemngio.1 •
!
| ‘ >* Her. all of us ?t' asked Miss Potrell, going to the ing. . Her large, defiant eyds grbw gentle and soft,
And ofA deeper bine; end* her othir featuies Im*
| tablsland in surprise and pleasurd'readitiA het own
Inambonona
..... ■•••‘■i'tit
■ ■. proved, also; under the careful Command shdheld
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t”
mot

is this 1 to uttering 1”

ths Infatuated ftllow left her when he found her
reading in the arbor near the lake....... d .
z
. “ Mr. Anderson—Fred1 . Why do vou lean me ?”
. He turned, looked Irresolutely at her, then at the
house where duty lay! then, after anotherglanoe"at
hls tempter, he could not rtslsi, but aehied himself
at her side and regalntd her haWi'WW’rfw did’
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side; don't forget that I Ugh! how a rope would
look ronnd that neck of yer’s I”
The old man cowered, and covered hls throat with
hls long, purple hands.
“ Or," she continued, « maybe they’d make a fire
of faggots here; right here, where yer stand, perhaps,
and burn yer in the midst of it."
The old man moved tremblingly away from the
spot her flashing eyes indicated.
'
“Suoh things have been, yer know,’! she proceed
ed, sitting composedly at his feet. “What ’nd they
care for suoh a bundle of dry bones—nothing I Ha l
they’d laugh ter hear 'em crackle and curl in the
hot flames."
Hush 1 no more, no more I I’ll be silent as tbe
gravel" cried her listener, falling on hte knees be

fore her.
“ Promise that again, coward 1

Then- Hee, and

take the provision we've oome all this way to bring
yer I”, returned Dinah, in ineffable contempt and de
rislon. >
■
■■.
■
“You wont let out on me?” he supplicated, still

was really the centre of such evident admiration.
She fluttered her fan,laugheda1oud,andrustledabout|
but in vain. Those gentlemen would not leave her
inferior (as she very naturally considered Mtes Pow
ell,) to come to her. '
•.
.
“I shall actually be nobody, if I don’t speak to
her,” soliloquised Miss Layne. “ Yet to be obliged
to notice Powell—Powell of whom! ’ve made such nice
sport! Powell that J thought, yes, and still think,
lower than my servants! No matter for that—now
its’different with her, and me, too, forsooth I Tbe
stop must be taken. My! to think I’m nobody

when she’s ronnd!” And shs flattered nearerparted the crowd, and with extended hand, and lips
formed to a kiss, cried:
.
'
'

“Miss Powell I Is’t possible I You oannot think
how happy ! am to see you herl!”
Miss Powell was not so vehement. She said, in a
careless way, she was pleased to meet her old friend,
dto. But, she did not take the band or kiss await
ing acceptance.
This unexpected nonchalance was overwhelming
to Miss Layne. She the Inferior of Miss Powell!
and of course Miss Powell's clique, that gathered
about her like bees about a hive.
“ But, I ’ll deal her a blow by way of revenge I I
see the.game she ’splaying. I’ll spoil it.”
“ Is your former pupil here ?” she asked, point

Powell were in the same carriage. Why! didn’t
you know they were going? How etrahge some
'
,gentlemen are I"

Mrs. Pemberton, recovering from her slight aston
|ishment, replied, she knew her husband was going on
।an excursion, bnt had made no inquiries in relation
।to it.
But Flora remembered that Fred was not quite so
constantly at her side os formerly, and wondered

Why.

■

'

Seeing how intrusive she was regarded, and satis-'
fled with the effect of her annunciation on Flora;
Miss Layne departed.
“Our family and myself were not invited," oontinned Miss Layne, “I mean the family I happen to
be visiting. We do not oare, however, as parties of
,Jnst that description are not the proper places for re
spectable females to be seen at.”
■'
“ You forget, Miss Layne, that yon have Informed
me of my husband being one of this party,” said
Mrs. Pemberton, with dignity.
,
“Pardon me. I had, indeed. But in Georgia—
that part, you will infer, where I reside—married
men are models of constancy and devotion to their

wives and homes,” and she paused, in order to oonsuit her watoh, then added, “ It le quite time fbr
me to hasten away.” As neither of the ladies pressed
her to remain longer, she acted upon her proposi
tion.
.
edly.
“How disagreeable and insolent I” orled Mrs.
“ Do you mean Florh ?” asked Mias Powell, quite
Pemberton,.as Ellen drove away. “ She was not my;
undisturbed,
* • ■
“Yes,” and Mtes Layne bit her lips with vexa equal, so 1 would not resent her coarse inslnuatiirte. - *
But,child, are you weeping? Why?” '
>
tion/
*
“ It te for nothing, I dare say. Yet, does it strike
v
“She is. You can find her in themnslo-room.”
you, mamma, that Fred is just as he used to be ?"
'
Thither Mtes Layne hastened, and instantly finding
“I have noticed no differonoe. Nonsense; Flora I
Flora, commenced:
.
“ Flora Pemberton, is that low being your guest ?" You have actually allowed that ill-bred girl to make .
’
«I do not know to whom yon refer," replied Flora, you wretched.”
Mrs. Pemberton fondly drew her daughter’s head '
with the old hauteur and dtellkq that she always felt
for Mtes Layne, and which formed a strange contrast upon her bosom, and bade her trust to Fred's long
to hex natural aWteetness and trustfulness. A dispo Cherished affcotlon for making these slight clouds
sition that, with her pride, made her blind to In pass away, and leave nothing but the blue of perfect

trigue.
“ Of course, I can mean no one but Powell., She
1s tho only plebeian here. Ton might as well let
yourself down bnt of your proud eminehoe, (I am
not very far beneath you, I fancy,) and meet me as
a friend, wbo wishes to detain you only long enough

to say—beware of Powell; she is dangerously ambi
tious. Your old lover is captivated, and—well, no
matter who else!" and sho went ohuokling to her
carriage, unable to remain longer after suoh a rebuff.
** Poor girl l how envious she is 1 As if Fred oould
be drawn from me /” thought Flora, “and as if Miss
Powell would presume so far I How happy she
seems to-night. I rejoice that I surmounted my re-,
pugnanoe to her so far as to invito her home. Still,
I do not like her muoh. How excited Fred grew
when 1 told him so, yesterday. But, dear fellow,
he’s so full of sympathy for her I thinks she’s so
lonely!' For the sake of the example he sets mo, I
will try to like her more. I wish she had not worn
that pearl, though. It. keeps reminding mo of the

time that she oame to dinner a perfect Jewelry es
tablishment. How incomprehensible she was then.”

Before the dose of the entertainment, Mtes Powell
had.received and accepted an invitation to make a
visit at Allyn Hall. Thither, in a few days, she

groveling at her feet
went.
.“Not Uli yer drive me to it,” she replied.
“ How friendly you and the Colonel are getting
“I’ll never do thatl take my oath now npon itl”
“Go;-write that on the sand 1'.'jeered Dinah, to : to be,” observed Mrs. Pemberton, one morning at
the wretched old being, cowering and trembling be breakfast, when her husband had announced tbat
fore her. ,*’ We 'll come again in a week. If, in tbe the Colonel and himself were to be off that day on
, •
meantime that aip troubles yer, give her a fright— an excursion up tbe lake.
“ He's a prime fellow," said Mr. Pemberton.
one that she ’ll never get oyer, perhaps.”
How'd it do for Flore and I to pass the day at
“Good Dinah, ! oould not. live, wore it not for
; Allyn Hall? Will you drive us there ?’’
you I” said Venus, when they had turned home
Y-e-s; But, come to think of it, tbo ladles are
ward., j, ,. ,
■
I,.-*...,
“I oou}d n’t, If, it war n’t for my children," came- engaged to-day—somewhere among Mrs. Allyn’s

confidence behind. Ob, the encouraging words of a
fond mother. They are beyond all price I
» Riches purer than Goloonda can furnish is your
re-assuring suggestion, dear mamma," cried Flora,when she had brightened up and dried her tears.
“I’m glad that girl bus apoken out what has
been our secret trouble,” skid Venus to Dinah*,
after Flora had told the former every word Miss
Layne bad spoken on her short and forced call.
“ Wbat did yer tell Flora ?” asked Dinah, anxlonely.
“Just what you would have told her; that Miss
Powell was artful and dangerous, and to be avoided,'
if possible. But my opinion made the poor child
more angry with me than ever she was before. I
I fear Dinah, the end of tbis visit—Miss Powell’s, I
mean—te not to be reached pleasantly, for all par
ties. 1 have a strange dread at times. What if w6
do fail, after all our efforts.” And Venus covered
her faoe with her hands, and wept.
“ We shan’t, unless you falter," said Dinah, in a
whisper. “Keep up your courage. Fail? Cowards
only do that I I tsiU not tail I’’
“ Nor will 11” cried Venus, catching a spark of
hope and courage from the enthusiasm of her com
panion. But both deserted her the next moment,
upon seeing Miss Powsll riding up to the house with
Fred at her side.
.
“Look there, Dinah I”
■
i
.. “ I am. But yer’d better look at tbe place where.
your treatun is, if yer want to keep np courage for
the battle. For battle there’ll be I"
i
:
“I know it," moaned Venns, cowering and
shrinking. '
.
■
» Venus, rouse up. Watch, and give me a hint if
yer see immediate danger. Goin, now!”
'7
Miss Powell did not"stay long—had only driven’'
up to see how the family were—and to ask them toAllyn Hall, to pass tbe next day. Something in’
Flora’sjsyee had drawn Fred from tbe side of Mtes
Powell
“ You bave not been hero for three days!” - Thus

family, I believe.”
oracularly and reproachfully.
. ,
'
“Would n’t it be funny if it’s where Ellen Layne
“
I
know
1
am
weaker
than
yon
can
ever
be,
”
said
de
«logno;,I
fipdJt
beneflotal
I
a OMw.pf the. kind,’’,
wquld that do ?’<,, Flora never, laid muoh fl treps upon
Is visiting. How angry Ellen would be to meet Miss
.
eald Miss Powell, moving nearer, and * doing as she >, (Venus, feeling reproved....
hqr,external adornments.,
. " Forgive me for.wounding yer already wounded Powell again.”
.7..,^.
<*^pt fluite qs,wq)l as, deep blue, silk. fr .Ig pot maf- hadproposed.
“Very likely, Flore, it is there. Mrs. Allyn’s ingenuously Flora opened her troubles to him.
ar'lne jljlue becoming to bqr style, Mr, AndtoWl & ;i ■! An Impulsive movement, as If he had ratber somB-, spirit,” retur^d Dinah, humbly, and dropping be
So long as tbat ?’.’ he answered, astonished.
family is not quite equal to the one she married in
other would attend hlm, and then bo yielded; while ,* hind.
.
T
• '
,
A Indeed, it must bib, if you' day bo',1’ replied Fred, ^red.bpyered .nearJqiidoepkOlioitudo/'fa Florain
“He has not missed me,” Flora was ready to
Venus would not take a step nntll she had come to,” replied Mrs. Pemberton, as she leisurely broke
think. Bnt oould ehej when he appeared eo glad to'
iWi|k!' eyes cf'unmistakable admiration*! upon; the the Innooenoe of her heartiinagined it.:. ;i . 7i . v, ’
a fresh egg.
.
* up again.
'
*
“.Don’t you think, mamma," continued Flora, see her I And Fred seemed driven to make amends
peaker; who, leaning slightly towhrd!Mm, seemed
“ Wtorlll you persist in my being your superior,
____
......... laynq:
, , totually
_
, presumed to now for all past negleotfulness.
’
lo-hangmpon the answer, aa. if itwebe thq'bwdetekt
mlrthfbUy^
“ tha^Mtes
when Mb 1 see how deeply I ant tto reverse ?"
Even Miss Powell grew secretly uneasy, and was
'"itUkdab^em beard;
r -'>ii
> •■■i ".r/A.-^-'s :i Fred, as usdal) bound down tp that.vamptrel?:
'' - fancied she had
;
“ Whin with the folks, I'm yer equal;-fcut when iwarn mo of certain prooiivitiesebo
.... •
-a about to leave, when Mrs. Pemberton, who had, aaHowjpould Fred help being flattered ? Thia being, '[ “I see It. Out d^ar child
;,,
alone with yer, I can’t forget things,”: said Dinah, discovered In Miss Powell/’
;
Wteomelyjinaepoee, yet beautlfolWhen expression ■eweredVeiui;irbJ»flhding;!ihatitfihttL;
“
Such
as
what?
”
as
mirthfully
asked
Mrs.
Pem
 ever, been cordial and kind, asked:
n*
i
m*.* In explanation.
fated
heri fade ; so strangely mysterious; io irjn&netio gli&de M Mist P^llreslih^ qh
« Where did you leave Mr. Pemberton?” . ' • ' ;
;
This explanation had* oftei been mode, bnt faever berton.
lldly dtspandeutjtorexhilarantly gay—as the mood .'tert'fitW' • ite'r owd. M&tttok ad:WHhhJbnhmiti'!':
" A desire to l^n Fred. As though such a thing>
« On the excursion grounds,” replied Miss ftw*<
j to the satlsfattloni of^VenuS, who asked, after a
■"be.elthtri.ksiMditMlr) so peerlessly graoeful iri dghi.iefiiU'' Mr 'i«r4t< wt ^pO'riiwkWn
were possible I even if Mtes Powell wished to, which ell, slightly flushing, but instantly recovering her*; "
’ somewhat.prqlongod sllpnjq: । . (l viF -,.. ..
of oonne, she doqs not. She knows her place tooi Self. .
• •
:
. :
■
■
\
every motion of h»r"SMgnlfloent figure; with such ;ag6dj‘'too'te'tehIie'U'tA)akuid U inM^-Me tooted/
“You do not
Mill do.Mr,any harm?”
“Undid not mention this m oraingthat ladies,
well,!”■. ‘
.
.:.<( > •
rare totersatiriialpbymihnd profound;educailoh, pltyinglf-ttt»6n .'heir'kfegsni: ,niUtrtt8,*sinE W ;tSt;'
“No. If I’ditfaoughLhe
I?d* not spoken
•* .
il.i
to stoop to. notice .hlto L..70, ^ (to«touoUoe!him, nn6inent'’of
“, Certainly,” replied Mrs. Pemberton, hastily dis were to be of the party.”
' sol’’. .
; d . I .rit. /
.
Perhaps he had not been advised of it,” • , s it ■
| forio had the wlly^rb ttrtqedihls fancies to avlew '★rofafthiir tfysom'
1
We will isave then to retunt bonte^and follow missing,' the. subject, as if It, Were a disagreeable
u Very likely. He wonld bave mentioned k, If be,
J her, andregard her. ovefturee'itoponfitlentiilcoriver, fpfioju'sil&iodd'ii^'eliehiV'eiidurM.’:
1 Utose of ottr bhiiraotere wh^Ftol' ti, (S^ftt^at Col. one., Her;pride would-not,for a moment,permit
her to p|ioe in Inferioton a level with the children had.”
I
satlon and reiterated aMuratoi 6f‘undying friend* •- j "Dld-'^daiter’ra«t^^ei»tW,‘'ilffott''tiie
Allyns. Here .Mlss Powell beoame ths centre of at
And thus Mrs. ftmberton eat, ready ia nxoese*I
ship..r;■.’!«
■,
traction. ’ Among those, who, eutnpoeft br.the sH- d/ her lora Her kindness and hospitality had, made
for her husband, who in an intensely sulky.^WOfr.
thtf
Inferior
yery,happy,
as
nearly
as
she
oonld
judge.
■
*»»*>»»
»
<
—
.
—
E
(l.4
I ;>
'. 'iA
ST, gfli.'l • ■■■■■ - 1 ...| ■ ■ ,iDiJ'r?1'.rtelVk& ihtt^H'Xworde.'ihhA^tiiO1’! .wrj
ntf sweetness of her vojee, the wonderful fascinaI
MFHmMIp/fe Why erallwtiWgljR^) word rnn plague in A WciiH'-'Wiit'litmi^iier'weint';•tlon of ber'msnnere, and het'intathidittiblo'wealth Skdld not dream,'however, what vojcanlp fires, this was riding homo alone. He had tailed in obtaining
bf thongfat, fotoM’•d'clrtli'fcAMd
ir’tireteMMiM ftte/'Ura
Mth^WBre Mr.
Mr. and the hereditary wealth, position, and splendor of Mtes Powell as companion m return, and, seetag her,
,•»????*. J”’
f
yqur llpe? iltviaMm iiufh ’AmlFred>Beiaed her
'pmto^tadWMAfad.^K\i7S.\A ’
her surroundings । had awakened, until they glowed drlye off. with F«d privately, apostsophlsod that
t
handand kissed It, and on dtls tasgti> wferwword< * ’ "The 16veof power; anil ^’iirril'bf'ihdby Wtfo
rjlth', a. heat ruinous to every inolp(ant feeling of a youth In no gentle nor respectful terms.;: , r- (()„
of them she distributed hy smllee and
[
that tantalised him for speedy;ItHtoiliAHMfW^ ■ t„ more favored by foriuhe thiS' hirkeif,” sliE'Vedtii'! i
-I board you had gone wlth a party/’aaidMs*,'
I
WiMr/Ahdereon, you forget yoatomoiAariHlift thoughtfully, and the twb'rirthtertd'the'fc'h’nta ty;
■’
1*
-i*
. In
aftenioMb J01sa Lsype called at Brlargrera Pemborton, meetinghlm pleM»utly.at.the,door.;'
[
Pcwrildrew lingeringly her handffreq <He>W£m ■Indulge in a private oonvsmlldli '' •
mwnwiM byher.
«Voujilfil’’ ••id.he, .with some, tobanagssmtg
•• I lfhqw(* fps "jioupmenoed, after the, exchangekof
Bobd they
they dot
Wet forth
forth on
on fan’ 'tabissf bf lltfeti’ ilffif’
olMft wJ.4 ] - ■
' 1
*n fcW’ N*: -i Bobd
Mi^')^'
jo:the,^»e|?q,." Jhat l am sS M desogndod from the carriage. f
7

fl Why. will,yon got Slay! BntwhatroadaCMf^bdrhtesitig'Inliresito'
dJtfiffiKS'I'fr '■ -, ' ' T.v.hb.nHtH-adJpoWMup ... ’’
" ,*
uou.-t-i.i
-M 1 •: 1 , irr.iq L-ns •'■aorowU?
h«r>hr> put
t ' -. t -

lit

'tout's toJiitU
St-—rpv tw’voq »l!

'
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••From

MIm Is,yW*l

Bf^foroeOetself

B»," and Mr*. Pembetipa hughod uiM

'

"For ty. friendly'jpirposo dldjhat

thu*,” thought Mlis Powell, who waited
hrf. more, which she did not, m Mrs.
ftlt tbo goulp of Min Layne beneathrepoUllon.
Sor did Mr. rembtrton wk what ehe WMsaldj poo>

>
i

F’i
U

pt

slbly from a consciousness that be might hear something unpleasant, and to his disadvantage.
As Min Powell rose to go, Fred did tbe »ame.
« Cannot you stay bore to-night ?’’ asked Flora.
“What! and leave Miss Powell to ride to Allyn
Ball alone ?” he answered, with an attempt at play-

jlabl
not hoUcw typ, spii art;
t and mtemptuioM—dlffer- nervous mahnei
iiia*Pn«ii,j1)tno
\rr
Joined wthe remorse long worked vwy. falthtolly to aooompllto/
years had accumulated for ber, was morp than she As tty Ume tor ier expected Tetp^ri dr
could live ndde?. But Digab wu reaty to give was cftenWln'reverie. At ^olohel A
,
strength, when hers filtered. It waa with equal tedelutfanplanter besieged ,herwl|h:.a
anitety that this servant beheld what troubled offer He' - was al rich bachelor, whote-jl^trjUu!

of

His WIMiwr,

the

qf StaU f •. k

bo able, ia
Identaad
.f —
attrao-

h1s_
_
tionvfhich makes large bodies overcome smaller
owM-The American Continent is near ty and
much ^wtefltyn thu jHyshm -.Fteld of the Ocean.

m—The droulit letter862, sent Dotynptpolitioal sclenty demon^rmte the existence
■
.!i bni. ty 4h*iHdjwHmdiVM pM^»>to - the tyeral of a similar' law fit- attraction whicKla.eqnally po-

American Ie^tlonMin.j^rpw,to£d treatingof ,the
Venus, and threatened the overthrow of Flora’s never before been touched.
v
\Meklcan Question which ha* grorin ogrp?the>lll- tent In human affairs andtye destinies of nations?
It Is easy to see to which oftyese muioty it must g^
“ I win marry you if I oaiinot get a ypungeradhappiness.'
afoe of Frande,8pata and GrearH4miu,'*;®>H8 an if severed In its relations to OldBptSn.^:;-mlrer
”
'sheiid
once
laughingly,
toldfiln;.
/
'
But the time came for another visit to the strange
occasion for the following obsertaHi'npjoh'.'thd Ijitafr. ’' And hp long as Spain suffers Cob#, to-'britped for
“I don’t think you will," he had toriously an- 1
1being whom they had auryeptitiously met a week
vention of European P?were in'^^t^p. th* affalrt
previous.
They
found
F
him
in
the
same
spot
His
the: .furtherance of, tho African slave-trade, the
swered, without a trace of resentment. “I don’t
]
of this nation and the governmehisof our neighbore, Untied States, if m desirous to prevent; Imputation
think you wili,’* he repeated.'
1
dress
was
oonsiderably
imprpved,
and
bls
manner,
nets.
i The American Continent—the entir^ iWeiWn oKltihyes there as intolte own tenitory, and to take
“ Why ?” she mirthfully demanded.
though abject and submissive, showed tysides, a
Miss Powell breathed easljr.
Hemisphere—embracing North and South America
“ Because I hear you have no wealth, my dear.” ; with': theAdjarent islands, came to be possessed’^, away, the inducements and temptatiops.. which the
“Surely not,” said Flora, turning carelessly itriumph instantly noticed by ttniA, .w'boM skillful
rile trade of that bland presents to American citiquestioning, and - terrible threats threw him off his
“Doyoung men never love unselfishly—that is,
away.
.
'
the nations bf Europe, each sharing in the posses sena and^iher^ as it professes to be—and if the
‘
w
ithout
the
hope
of
golden
gain
?*
’
;
|Jie
asked,
in
the
guard.
He
confessed
that
he
had
;
been
fmartd
—
“I will not take him from Briar-grove, and you, |
sion 'according to its good fortune in the extent of slaye predejbe that enormity and national, nutytn.ee
; .
Flora,” observed Miss Powell.- Drawing her shawl with emphasis that'exasperated his hearers—with saine merry strain.
its dlsocvery, and in the occupancy of the portions which i^itawahave declared it to be—would.be Jtty
•
■
Not
bftem
*
Among
our
Southern
belles
are
many
*
snothervisit
..
.
.
about her exquisite shoulders, and gracefully bld.
discovered, .pursuant to the principles of'the public Mfiqd,to exprineb p conquerors right and take It tote
ding the party adieu, she ran down to ber carriage. - “ Why was it?" demanded Dinah, placing her whose natural charms, even if of ihe hlgheht otder, •
law which has ever regulated the rights of discover- itsown oare and keepiug. and so abate Its crimesin
“Allow me," and Mr. Pemberton, red from follow strong hands on his shoulders, and looking him are outweighed by others of not bo evanescent a na
ere. In, this vast region, these nations—some of commerce.. This government and that of-Great
ing her fleet steps, handed ber to a seat. Fora sternly in the faoe. There was moonlight enough to ture, and considered indispensable by high born and
them earlier, eome: later—establlsbedt oolobles of Britain—both) patipns—If ? sincere and honest in
educated wooers generally—’’
J
second be held the band be had taken, then with read its expression.
their declarations, hhould at onoe Seek' tosettlri the
“UghI, What a monster you must be!" Inter- : their people, which flourished or languished.'accord-,
“ Can’t a fellow be favored that way without hav
rapidly Increasing pulsation, said, in the lowest
ing
as
the
।
atronage
of
their
respective
governments
matter with Spain by the puree of the purchaser or
ing to think why it happened, or having to be teased posed MIm Powell, shrugging her shoulder in gteat
tone:
waa bestpwed,upon them; oraooording ae the royal the arm of the conqueror. They have'but just now
. “With your departure vanishes all light from about it?" he answered, doggedly.
disdain.
„ ■
“A model lover, rather," said Mr. Parks, sitting a- charters granted to them were liberal or otherwise. concluded a convention in respect to ttyir- joint
•* No shirking—out with tbe truth atonce!” urged
Briargrove."
European civilisation followed the,footsteps of colo action to suppress the slave-trade on Afrlpajt tyk*
trifle
nearer the object of his adoration; .
Dinah,
while
Venus,
weak
as
an
infant,
had
fallen
“ Is this generous?" she asked, with an electric
nisation, |Ul lt penetrated .Immense .tracts of terri and seas and waters of the ooean. The treatv S'
“
Ugh!
Deliver
me
from
such;then!
”
and
the
on tbe ground.
flash from eyes swimming with tears.
tory; bat.fqrih’atyyearslt crystallised into no new received the sanction of the Amerioan Senate, and
•■ There ’» nothing to tell," persisted the man.
exquisite shoulders gave another shrug. - - ;• ■ .“ Forgive me 1" he begged.
States or independent, governments, resting during no doubt, will be satisfactory to the goyerriment of
“
Well,
then,
to,
turn
to
sotaethlng
more
agreeable,
■ “ Hark ye 1 I ’ll do all that I've threatened to,
No answer was granted, and, as the carriage, with
play me the tnelody that won my heart a week long centuries,on■ the.institutions of the parent Victoria. Why do her Majesty's government exhibit
Its weeping and wounded occupant drove off, he stood if yer do not confess immediately 1"
States. In all the-length and breadth of this land, suoh tenderness toward the faithlessness of Spain,
“I wonder you never think you’ve anything to sinoe.”,
' ;■..=<•.
absently looking after it, and thinking himself the
from the Equator to the Poles, and from.'the Atlan and such readiness to wink at the inhumanities of
11 Hiart t You never had one! The man that can
only culprit in tbe case, and the most endlessly own up," muttered the prisoner, for such indeed he
tic tothe PacificOoean,no independencies,existed ber trade in the souls and bodies of men? ' But our
talk of lovo and'money in the same breath, wm born
wretched being in the world, unless those broken, was, in the grasp of one so strong nnd bold.
save such as were seen in barbarous rudeness among Govermhent will not be content that Ouba/sd proxi
“Ilaid all that open last week,driveler! My without a heart!? ,
hearted tones granted him pardon,
tbe savage tribes of the red man of the forest mate; to the Continent where are pur possessions,
case
is
better
than
yern,
yer
well
know
I"
Such
light
conversation
wm
suited
to
the
capaci

To say Fred was a happy fellow at being detained
These
had nothing to reoommend them, to the imita; shall go into,,other European jhands.i '.lfl.tb* moral
■■ Well knowing this, the old creature answered ties of Mr. Parks. Miss Powell had suotiready adap^.
at Briargrove,-would be uttering an immense devia
tion of civilised man in a political relation.
:
code shall’ be the rule of action, which England, and’
unwillingly
enough,
yet
without
further
hesitation,
tation,
that
she
oould
not
fall
to
win
where
she
attion from lhe truth. Venus, apparently busy in the
Spain,foremost
in,discovery,
pushed.forward
in the United States, both alike rightly say.ought 'to
performance of multitudinous, duties,-noticed how that his visitor had oome to him only from motives teinpted. But Mr. Parke, she decided, would not do,
the struggle of European. Powers to secure foothold' govern in the matter, of the slave-trade, Spain' ojear-!
unless she. wm driven to many him; having failed
quick and sharp his tones often were, and even when of curiosity, not suspicion.
here, aqd prompted by the auri taera famit, which ly
f deserves to iose the island—to part with tys pos-.i
“ Diif she question you 7" asked Venus.
where she had hoped to conquer, triumph ahd reign.
addressed to Flora herself,
>
has ever been deeply seated in the soul of the Span- session
,
to some power—by sale, if it will.: sell—by
“
Notmuoh."
.
The
Allyns
were
quite
interested
in
the
snooeM'of
-Carried away by her sympathy, on seeing him go
:i <>■;
“How muoh?" demanded Dinah, never relaxing Mr. Park’s sutai They wished1 MIm Powell would lard, colonised and settled all South America, not ;foyce, if.lt will .not sell. j,. ;> ....
alone,to the garden, Venus followed him, and to his
otherwise appropriated by Portugal—also the Cuban : Cuba ought'to be an exception'to the general rille'
favor it, and among other reMone they gave-was,*
surprise, (and indignation tbis time) she asked her hold nor gate. . ■
*• Well, she wanted to know why I lived in such a that snoh mr-intensely fascinating young creature gem of the Caribbean Sea—besides large portions of this 'government, viz: nou-interventlon^non-lnhim:
of North America, extending from the Mexican Gulf
place,
and alone, shunning people. Bhe thought it might remain among them.
lerference in the affairs of the colonial posetosion*“Are you aware how your impatience is wound
Mits Poweli.Ustened respectfully to all their argu along the waters of the Pacific to the Golden Gates of foreign powers, in this hemisphere, held ■'by then!’
suspicious,” he answered impatiently, and angry at
ing the feelings of one both good and fair?"
of the 'Californiam , The oruel Cortes and his. Mam by 'right of 'discovery—arid' acquiescence ’ iu 'ihbir3
ments, but its: they ceased, told them, with a dewi
** How I It strikes me you servants are getting detention, for he had spoken of being in a hurry.
“Ah, Dinah 1 she ’ll ferret our secret out!" sighed ness about her eyes, that she could hever.give her mon soldiery secured the treasures of the Incaa pn government—for the reasons just given.- But' there
bold!"
the Western shores south of the Isthmus, and the to another reason, and a governing one in all matters
“Ah, sir, you did not answer me thus, when, three Venus, rooking baok and forth on . the sward, with hand unless sanctioned by her heart.
“ Such high-toned sentiments are an honor to our sacerdotal 'disciples of Loyola indoctrinated the abo of personal relation, and, no good eXfluse cab 'be'
years ago I said, driven by the same feelings, after hands olasped across her knees.
“ilike thatl" taunted the man, looking at her guest, particularly as ber loneliness and poverty riginal Inhabitants, both North and South. France, given against its application to matters bf nsltiorihl
you and Flbra had plighted your vows—' Will that
position
as an Indication of the distress of her mind. might excuse-her making a mercenary matoh," too, entered . the arena of adventure, and her .mon concernment. -It is an old maxim of law that a'peri'
love outlive time aud change?”’
“Aswellasyerwillwhenyerontbegibbet?" asked thought the Allyns, more pleased -than ever with arch, raising the national standard on American son may not use hto own in such manner as to do
“ Yon have a good memory; say, what was my
soil, planted colonies of Frenohmen in the Northern his neighbor damage. The example of. Spain- in the
■ -" Dinah. This threat brought the man back to him tbe worthy young creature before them.
answer?"
She never-conducted that light, trifling gossip wilderness. Great Britain, ever on the alert for the uses of this island cannot well be worse. 'It feddfigriri'
“ You but mock me. But I will give it. It was— self.
enlargement bf empire, secured- to herself an im
ous to us: it does in that island wilh'imptinlty, diwith
Mr. Parke in the presence of the Allyns, ribs
“
Always
holding
that
up!"
•llwiU/’"
mensity of territory both in the isles of the sea and rectly in our fate, what is forbidden tb us in dur“Always shall when yer' forget that I know what any fine else, in short, able to appreciate a more en
“ You may retire. I came here to be alone. And .
upon the main laud. The Russian Autocrat settled Constitution—importation bf slaves into the domains
nobling style of conversation.
■hark ye 1 no more of your impertinent intrusions, yer are. Now, what else did the girl say ?”
hia serfs in the Arctic regions along the Polar Seas,
of- the United States. Who doubts that great' nW“ Nothing, only promised to'come again. I.told
Meanwhile, she managed Mr. Pemberton and Fred
. nor disgusting reminiscences! 1 will not endure
coolly counting on his fore to keep him warm. in
bers of them find their tray hither into our territb- ■
them. If you persist in them, why—a new master her not to., Bhe said,she should until she'dfound in a manner best suited to tbe success of her plains.:
hyperborean latitudes. Holland, emerging from the
out who and wbat I was."
It wm a matter of intense secret amusement to her,
may learn you submission."
ry? We shonld Intervene—should Interfere in'tty’
sea, saw and felt the course of empire waa westward: affairs bf every cflonlal establishment this eide^tbe .
« Why did n’t yer frighten her half ter death ? I tbe false security given Mrs. Pemberton ty pride;
■ This threat was so horrible, that Venus had not
her ships sail, and she sends settlers to. seat them
Atlantic, whose policy, is detrimental - to bur institu
power to ntter a word. Scarcely knowing bow, she would. Bhe would n’t a worried me muoh after that also the same, botn not only of pride but pdrfect love,
selves on the shores of .Ute Hudson, to oooapy the tions and subversive of our Government. We should'
promise, I think I”
,
'
indulged in by Flora.
reached her little room. Here, as sooh as she could
ground whereon has arisen. the commercial empo-,
“A grand chance the dear unsuspecting creatures
be not i only self-defensive but aggressive When In collect her senses, she dropped on her knees beside
•• Did she oome alone ?". asked Venus.
“YOB.’’
. ... —
: give me for working l Mrt. Pemberton needs a les rium of the New World.. The nations of the,Qld. danger—when in peril her cot, and butet forth into an agony of prayer.
.
World swarmed their multitudes , of people upon
son, for the superiority sh* evinced the day of my in
Prayer, anch aa none but.the deeply-woundbdand
••Before,too?"
7:
’ At sundry times'since the American Cdntihent
these shores—and here has been-the grandest thea
" Ye*—no. That is, a gentleman was wlth her. troduction to her; antt Ml** for happening to have
came parodied'out into provinces, aooording'to to* 1
harrowlngly apprehensive can breathe and feet .
been born with a gold spoon iri-ber mouth 1"- was tre for the action of great principles and good uses rights oftoose'earliest'lb'take'possession;serious'in-,
"
While here tn this abject state of supplication, She was most the man of the two, though."
ever presented to the family of man.... - . ' , :
the frequent subject of Mis* PoWelt’s thoughts; ' <
« Who was he?" both women asked at onoe.
rpads’flaVe been*made upon these poeBessiona/pririFlora’s gentle voioe called ber.
.'But the head of the..State—tho - State, itself, to
- “ Mrs. Pemberton is* a very captivating
said
“You know."
cipally1' by revolution of those occupying them, as ‘
• “I oannot go," said Venus, in vain striving for
“Jferoyl. When was it?" asked Venus; rising, Miss Powell to an Inveterate gossip one evening at a which the colonist fiea . bound in all , affairs of gov colonists, and vast areas of the land lying this side
composure.
tea-party made in honor of the former by'a distin ernment, was far distant, trans-Atlantic, European the globe, whirih, by the law of discovery,' came to,
The door opened, and the face ever welotye to nervously.
guished
family who lived about ten miles from Briar- —and the people were in a partial enjoyment only belong to thb national: domain.of the discoverers,
that room peeped in.
’
“The first day she came.” •
of what pertained to them as men. This foreign
“ You remember, Dinah. They went to sail on the grove. .
••Ah, hero you are 1 Did n’t yon hear me call
have forever ceased to be theirs by toe irrevocable '
relation was not always to.remain—in the dourto of decreed bf bhmari progress arid geographical" situs-'
“ Very,” said the gossip, with wide open eyes and
you? But," moving to where Venus seemed busy lake. Did Flora enter .with tbe othere?" .
human events, the political necessities of the IndV
“No, she waited outside. 1 heard the other girl face all over willing to hear more.
in smoothing ber oot —“you are distressed!
tion. What of territory under the jurisdiction of *
••She seems quite taken.with that gentleman—’’ vidual and experience of nations would call for freer the UnitedlBtates that dld not ooriie of ity Reyolu.,,
Why. is it? What bitter tears you must have been, tell Mr. Anderson not to tell Flora they bad seen the
“Don’t she? You need n’t mention it, but he and better governments, and theresult would be a tionaryteiroggle; has bien purchased bf the ^bWere1
old man of the. Pit. Ah, she is a smart one 1
weeplngl”
higher civilization. ' Indeed, in . the fullness-bf time
Flora’s manner was so expressive of sympathy, Would n’t she like to live where some one else does ?" was once a lover of hers. There 1 what d’ye think'of
having discoverers’ title.-br been' broughtWljkln'its
for the evolution of suoh an event, and acdordtog to pald by 'arifiexatlbh, ai the request of the1 todepend-,,
“ She will I she will 1" moaned Venus, as the man that?"
that any .eelf-restraint Venns had Imposed on her
“ W by,” replied Miss Powell, “ only that he seems a universal; law’ of development, a 'new older of ent and sovereign neighbor. All’ the area'inAei" thb
self, melted at onoe. Throwing her arms around ceased.
to
be that now, and she quite willing to listen to things Among a' portion bf the people' sb long sub General Gbve'rriment is divided' irito repjifiiibs aid'
•> I wonld n’t be so weak as yer for, all these riches
Flora’s neck, she cried in broken accents:
ject to colonial disability; aroseTand there canto
“ Promise me that we shall never be separated I"
here!” scoffed Dinah, as with flashing eye and ner him—’’ .
territorial organizations under thelaws'of^Cqngms,'
forth into the family of nations tbese"United' States
“
What
a
serpent
you
are
1":
exclaimed
Miss
•• How strangely you talk. Separated? Of course vous manner she, also, betrayed some agitation, de
besides thb'usarids of square mites remaining unor
.
ofAmerica,
this
nation,
the
people
whereof,
afore

that can never be. There I be quiet, and when you spite her assumed'quiet and freedom from appre Layne, still a visitor in the locality. “ I wm not an
ganized but''ultimately destined to beoome Atpte*^
time, were subjects and dependentsof the 'British
intentional listener.”
hension.
Mre able, tell me what you mean!"
bound together by identity
interest and the opm-5
-“ Ah I" - Tbis wm uttered with easy nonchalance. Crown, recognising that government as the legiti mon constitutional ties.. Thb tendency of thiripn
“Are we safe ?’’ groaned Venus, clutching at Di
“Mean?” equivocated Venus, hot daring yet to
mate power to exercise rule over them. The Untied
Still Miss Powell felt for a moment dMhed. .
divulge the cause of her distress. •■ Nothing—only nah’s dress.
arid thb sha^e df affairs .fprljmari/'y^^’fiiyk' ifbil
you know that—that staves are sold—”
“ Why are you trying to make discord in Eden?” States is tbe first Independency, dr State, wfiicti bnt brie as^t^tiie ''biHnglng together' jnto.^htre- *
“ Not if yer falter now," was the whispered an
arose out of the old European Dependencies; or Colo
“Slant! But you aro not one. You are my swer.
said Ellen.
•
terrilty, all the sections', segdtehts, and possible,
“ I will be firm for the sake of one whose life must
“I believe,Miss Layne, there hM always beeri a nial Establishments which spread all over the New df toe1 greai 'wfiole''of ,America.'jnot;'hl>lde'n by’fisrelra''
Kiirs*. Why, 1 *d almost as soon think of having my
mother sold I Do n’t humiliate me by calling your- not be darkened now."
barrier between us. PleMe not overstep it." And World.
powers—Eave’ pbinteAdhi' but brie policy in'’ r^teSf. 1
Revolution did not stop With the English colontes, to"’ tbelr ^Veriimenti’gqida’iibe arid diction—mW.
•• That ’a right Ohly remember the jmU, and yer with this, Unking her arm in that of the delighted
self a slave again! Bathe yonr faoe and oome down

stairs. I want you to get Fred something nice in
the - way of refreshment. Poor fellow, he Is not
very bright. He oannot be quite well, I think.
And'Venus, to make you laugh away that obstinate
elond on yonr face, I ’ll tell yon something very funny. I'm ashamed of myself when I think of it.

■

Ton ’ll think it very strange in me when I tell you
of it, because* I 'vs always stood up so for Air—been

her-champion, as It were. Ah, now yon ’re atten
tive enough to suit me I Well, it is this—wonld you
believe it? Fora few moments Xhls afternoon I

-

wasAptaeliy Jealous of Miss Powell. There I is n’t
that .enough to make me disguted with' myself!
To b* distrustful of Fred—that acme of kindness,

i ;

1

gallentry, sympathy and devotion 1 Some how,”
Flora went on after a. pause, during whloh Vents
had drawn her on her lap, and pillowed her head on
her bdsotm “lean speak more openly to you ‘of
mytycret feelings than I can to mamma. Bhe, you
• know,'is so dignified and eenslbte-^riot that she is
of the last that you are; Venus—perhaps I
might say tmnpproachaU*, although far from- being
destitute of sympathy, that I fairly-dreaded to let
her.know howbadlyl frit, from-my jealousy Inthe

I!

mon

first place, and slime, how deeply my conscience up
braid* mefbr distrusting bo nqbls a heart. Yetshe
was kind to me when ehe discovered my trouble,' and

with tearful eyes and soothing words—just like
yours, Venus—she reasoned me out of my fit of
doute and Ingratitude. And I thought'thtofit had

’hi] gons | but it came back tolrtral times afterward.

However, tWre was' nib need of itaooming at all, as I
should hivs bben sure in* the first place; Fred’s w'see*.
eery politeness and attention to Miss Powell, and
hit btafi-tyhe, explain* the whole 'trouble out of

.

■sigki,i^im’lit»l««,rf'' ■' » ••
vfirid Flora Jntsjied top as she finished spearing,

dmtartbglMMfImpatienttojoinherlovtr.

. MtoiVotyefiblttyableta WtrhYtyta'Oftbe
rerooipto* on.vMeh isW-wtood;- Bbls tried to frtare
totais’pfoper.ktodi'arid'fubtiO—fnSWt, 'jiteittybe
.needed ■ty-'PUra’AM'Ftyl.'1' Bnf/Wrtiy iwa^
.plitsrtl«wWtiitaMyi'fi»llMndlt FttH 'iWn 'tyrilto.
Bsr.sawtieds in
tfi*8

cannot do else than strive," encouraged Dinah, who
then turned to the old man, and bade him inform
them immediately, if he was again troubled by that
visitor whose Impertinent curiosity was to be dreaded
by him more than by them. This the old man, by
a peculiar smile, dared to doubt
•• You profess to disbelieve her," said Venus, with
with a bravery she did not fee),bnt the future will

prove her right, if you are not faithful to us. Then,
giving him the provisions they had brought, whioh
he with some grumbling accepted, they left him.
Dinah, throughout the Interview, had professed a
calmness and assurance of safety wfalob sbs was far
from feeling. :
■'
As they reached the' house, she declined entering
saying that her day’s work there was ended, and as
her mistress would ’probably not need ’ her till the

which are now a part of the domain of the United established th'e h'ritesslty of bui ohq,iaW"bf
States. England id not Mono lh'territorial losses.
toovdme'ht arid thmtment, to obtain - througlib'u^all
Another nation,.whoseabttlbmente' Were south of the tob lbrigth. arid, breadth of the' taud—haVe1deritbn- '!
[
bertons their prodigy waswhat she is, they’d only equator, relaxed its grasp of power-Over5 them,’add'
strated to the World tbritthti'eystem of gdlfeHittehi*
bow me out of their premises again. I wont put my-' yielded, to theiir demands for freedom. -Their Voide,
adopted by th* people bf toe-Uiilted' Btatos-ty ndta^
self in 'that humiliating position again. Why though emphatic and effectual in'the ears bf Roy
ral and beat adapted tb the idtes arid'AribiWohW1
should t? Pshaw I they would n’t for me I" solilo alty; wm not uttered with that’distinctness of ht‘
. denizens of this Amerlbah tatid—itf flriei have provid'
quized Miss Layne.
tlculation twith’ which our revolutionaryr father*
that th* people here,'whether thb 'burdbried-Ith&t1
Before the time for separation arrived, ihe gossip opened their mouths and spake to the potentate bf
grhrit' estepedfromibe' old' kihgrimned' a>nri|Jdis'ef1
bad hinted in every corner and ear, but those con thb, British Throne. The booh of self-government the East, or ttie person1 born upon' Atriericajfiy AoIi,!
cerned, that Mrs. Pemberton was not the discreet and constitutional liberty,' however, became theirs,”
will in thb future,’'is toe old dynasties* to*wWlii'®'f
mktron she should be.' And* th'ris wM'stigtriatlzed a and
auu our
uur government,
guverumeui, acknowledging
ocznowieaging their
tneir Independ-'
inaepenu-*
,
„ ... t. ..
enoe, gave them :the right hfttid bf nutlbnar'fenriri'. ^’lo“|’ta, ®hny of tbem^nriw 6
meeting between two old friends, an innocent meetdecay
and
disintegrate,
repuulicarilze the OontiMUt.
ing, too—not a shadow'of Unholy passion to sully it. ship. The cliffs of the Andbs and’the-banks'qf'the'
, Buch a tehrfdbritaV ,’totoeto6pd'cf''fitot<^w1>iiA’.
[to bb ooktikokd ]
La Plata echoed their ’notes': of jubilee 'to'onr ea&,
ixmfederao^of Republics, all-allli»d>7by A
though sometimes there came on the breete a sound
of being Whfoh-isHitiF hkritaonite !iife>li^if4mHkj
- B
Written for the B»nnoror L{jto'’
which the tried andhouteear of the true freeman'&

gossip, Miss Powell coldly withdrew.
“What Insolence! If ever anybody took elevsitiori coolly, that asp does! If I should tell the Pem

next morning, she would go to her cabin, for she
wits rather tired. Bhe went there to collect her

thoughts more than because she was tired. She did
not feeVaafe, dor beyond abjeot wretchedness. Boon
a deeper sense of pain reached’ her in seeing Flora

hanging fondly on the arm of Fred, making her
tan) nightly round of calls at the varidtis oiblns of
thehouse-hitads. • •'
‘
“How. neatly your little home always looks,"ehe
said, entering Difiah^i. “ Are you all Veil, here ?"

“ Yes,.MUs Tlora,” said Dlriah, looking tenderly '
upon the beaming fade of her young mistress.
‘ •
“ I must see your children. A-bed, of ootyse they ,
are. Ab, you little darlings I Who could help lov

furnish >tri pdaterity■

knowledged not tb be harinonlbW The (fii’cOrdanV
[generations,j a 'HolyAlitante
/. ' sounds of faction and'the fearfbl'treadbi’ ambitiiu,’

DEPENDENCE AND EFFORT.
>■:
Hope wm a morning mist, Mary,''

<T ■■■
...

Hope wMaminbojrfleet,
Hope wsa a » wilbp’.the-wisp,” Mag.W.

and breathless anxiety, But |t ty fondly hoped that
M intelligence shall ntend' its tqttndarieb, all Inipr-

Hop*.wm an arrant cheak; . •

'
was n°k
tbe '.yrovjn^s
w*d<>b ppw constitute ,tliq 8puth American, Bepuifo
Um, but ter hold on .Mexico was wrested
apij

AndhewhowonldwIn ibihetoi>; Haty,, !'

' ’ Must fetter Hope with a chain |

'''

monies wlUcehsatdexist. ■

Life is a turapike-road, Miry,
.
■ »' <
Life is a desert dry,
Life I* a heavy load, MarYi
’ ,
And Heaven oh a mountain high, ii' . -. ।
‘

•^$4'

‘

And if still bis'feet illdd back,'Many,*
He must bond to the task again.'

ing you?"' o6ntinudd?Fldri,’gdIng to the. oorner IAndcrashqd'iryJbtyburdenstiU^M^y,7
where, oh a cot; dlept riro'iifant glrtof Vh'ose ddrk,
; ,
He must look io th* ehinirig goal,' * . .
lovely fades’and stehder forms she assured Dinah '
And pray that his ainkfhg limb*;' Mary.'
' '
Vere‘ a .study fbVi' icuiptor. ’' _' ' ■'1; ’
'Maytoyuoyed'by’hty'ilghterwhf.

Fred had not Entered any of the cabins, but iralt!
Ing on the outside, stood wondering where and how
another yette wduld find’ islnf-""'Hi* mind wm in a
iiato’bf'nnreit’fliat had’ISft'lts trtoe^.dn hls fabd,;
andlihisvdlbdibd'mahhei*.' |ft6radheh*iiiilbredfroid i

have been occasionally listened’'to 'wlth fretnblln'g

‘

oiamentos ^rere couched in owrenf; CM^lian, \Thp
signs of jhe time^hitjro been ominous, and <.ndt ijigg,

ago betokened jimilahdlsta|(ir iir.respi|ofW tyr other
our.i.Bb'ade.'“|AtoMAin>^ .
possessions. Ttyre Is a dpstiny’w^lph jtwoul'd:
AeraMO^®"(iP®!fro“ the'gfowtotofra.toto
**
well;.'g.'^nntont., tj! .regard
’ tiobta‘4A^>«tytoar:? >lB it not thb withering slmtxrt1
'
Thtttori in fAriroourtt«yoi^Xt'‘uyaih*t-:^i»^'h^i bf De*potl*m which suffocates and blasts and defifl‘:j

Thon Falth abaUty linked to Hope. 'Mary,
. .
And the prth Jess steepstaiity ;. ) •»
And the lightened tyrdfu drop,-.r!\

caprine* that ihe wonld have considered tfebeirabid >
wn>akked,;that' 1adiji;
Hi
'
gerat fear of lightning and thl* ’Wtynn *unerfi-‘
bfarindss-iftr’A*
111 ,
Add IINhiUlhtilui cderta!n
ltd
that it arise* from their consciousness or being at.
come into argument in his flavor, for hl* thin check, tractive.

yi«ity*,,w^e.pronji;^

,toat'8hall*ltamethe:CroWMd/H<*d*’tote noraliy w
themselvwtohinderthe'sptetoofirepdbneanlBJriln:'
tjteir ;iortlly.!ind .imperiak/TBrims;>;TheiAtneritan i
'soil seems to be exactly fitted for toe culture andit* "
elemenfekadsrfuliy.adzptodtotoblvigbrousgrowth
Atoeittjset
spreading bftoclte*’
-tyaritifW'l ■ ■
tikvMfbrbatB^^!^*bB*®f' “'“rth1»tf.» .
'-maladie*J:wN*<M
mtetag '-^^a^ripitedit'fithe earsiof the sdrrewipgp ,

.long.M ttyt, po,w^ Is, forgetful
Its,, .treaty pbUrtr 4* avertijthing within ite swtep?, 'America must be,
tions .with. Great■ Brifatn .Jn.tty^to?’,cif JhOje^vaif,
tosAi^mi bf totityririg .fiumaril^^tlto'iiiilliSMritf .
trade, England, If honest In her professions' pf Jhofc A
n-^gjfatacM ‘Mttty thmmonaWtia^bf jttolJtak;!

ffudrefrige.bere from tob severititaWd-mUrtiMiof '

this Continent for ttyt2 spe^j
°wb Mo J* w

po

tin and inooemfally estahlltobd todejtehritoliij*’

the tettibd rind declared pilwjr pf thl* GpyertmtoW
Ito possessions—or in appropriating Che Island, to discount* tod prevtoi*
**> tot■*.;

.

r

o^GJST

1^2.]

kin
of any foreign power In tho state afWrs ®* “V
^®"'
sroment here, ao longer colonial nopj^okqowtedglpf

and
tree,

dopn&noc on tranqiAtlantto potoi^tM*
gorernment here may stand, if |tbe able,
^b,d
here. In furtherance
end if
national respect,
.cVorv/snd
If worthy
worthy of
of.national
respect, will
will «’ °fth® catabllehment of their systems of governoelve the fellowship of this government and its ta|d>, ment byer any of the dwellers On this continent but-,

tiler
and
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tf it be republican and democratic.- But if through
• weakness of Constitution, hereditary or doper in?
duoed by circumstanced; It oannot stabd, sfono, ppd
Invokes the help ahd submits to the control ,qr pro
tootion of the European Powers, it Is th* duty of lhe
ft

g Powers, which aw dremed to to dwgeroji* to®®* to

part: to intermeddle or to mix themselves with the
rt: affairs of suoh imbeolle body politic. To tolerate

11 suoh action would be in disregard of onr interests.
■t”6ur Institutions, nnd dangerous to the life and gen
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iteirs 'ttel there'von olberC operators lium Dr.

Stiles controlling her.
The foltewing case, related by Mr. Joseph B/Hall,
of Presque Isle, Maine, of tbe phenomena witnessed
in the case of a medium, a Mrs. F—, whom be
frequently Fathetlxed, is not altogether irreley^nt.
He says: “A very marked difference exlstte^tirsen

. COMPENDIUM OF FACTS.

DAWB ymtNOMUNA—bblOCiXCXMENT OF THB MANI- neTATIONO or THB NlNitnXMTH OBNTOBY—MANI- he
1

nBTATtONS AI THB HOUSB O» DB FHELM, STBAWOBD,
CONN.—WHEN KBDIUMB AIM OKCB BUOUOHT UNDBB
armre contboi, thby abx xo xonoeb auacamBLB
TO HUMAN PATHCTIBX, BDteTANTIATBD BX FACTS—
. ANDBBW JACKBOX DAVIS-THB TOUB MAONBTIO CONblTIONS—PBOP. 0BIME8 .AND. THK POX OIBL8—TACT
STATED BT DB. STUBS. Df T«B NEW TOBK OONVBBBNOB—TEtTHKONT OT
B.'HAU,—MT OWN BXFEBIKNCE.

''

••I know thou .bast gons to the home of tby rest,
Then why should my soul bo so sad ?
1 know thou hast gorie where the weary are blest,
: And the mourner looks up and is glad 1° ■
And-bope, the sweet singer that gladdens the earth,
Idea asleep on the bosom of bliss I”— T. K. Heroeg.

was more or less under the influence and control
of
1 an invisible agent or operator, previous to his

that Mesmerism or Etberopatby shed no-light what
ever on this subject. It leaves It where it Aids

Ibeing brought nnder palhematio influence.
The first attempt to pathetixe him was made by
,
Professor
Grimes in 1843. Speaking Of this event,
'
Mr. Davis says: “The Professor went throqgh
a series of motions resembling the ‘/’recto change’

iL"6
Here I think Mr. Grimes is mistaken. From bis
standpoint perhaps It does not. But to me, Patbetism sheds abundant light. I regard tbe whole phe
nomena as necessary In paving tbe way to a higher
and more'beautiful condition—a stepping-stone from

of legerdemain performers, and then Imperiously

said—1 You cent open your eyes.’ He was mistaken.
I did open my eyes with perfect ease. I make this
statement to correct a subsequent unqualified asser
tion of Mr. Grimes* that he was the first to magne

tise me."0
Tbe next attempt to patheHxe him was made by
Wm. Livingston, December 1, 1843. Mr. Living
ston was so far successful as to induce lhe tranoe, but
how much he was aided by invisible operators no
one'oan tell. Almost immediately, Mr. Davis man
ifested the clairvoyant powers; and that he passed
beyond pathemado control of tbe operator, must ap
pear evident from the following circumstances of
the case narrated by himself. After coming out of
the tranoe, he asked :
“What brought these folks here? What have I
been about ?”
“ I sent for them,” replied the operator.

the mundane to the super-mundane.
1 have given only a few oases from the dxperienoe
of some of our most prominent and reliable tnediiums; but, if .it was necessary, I oould quote from
the experience of hundreds of others to establish
the point in question. As to myself, I need no such
testimony to convince me. My own experience es
tablishes the point in question, in my mind, beyond
a doubt. I never was Pathetixed; and 1 believe no
human agent oan so far effect me Patbematically, as

I come now to the super-mundane phenomena of
the nineteenth century; or what is commonly called
spirit manifeetations. In chapter five I intimated
.
that therd was a etnas' of phenomena which, although
-*
similar In some of ita phases to wbat is called Mes
to render me unconscious, or to make me ntter a
.
merism or Pathetism, oould not bo classed tinder
sing'e thought by the volition of their will. And
.
that head; and in this chapter Lshall aim to show
yet, I am often brought under tho control of super
'
Wherein the difference lies, between tbe two, and to'
mundane operators; who not only control the mind,
■'
hy before my readers a class of phenomena to sub
but by gentle magnetic currents—sensibly felt' growing out of their views in reapeot to the South pathy and guardianship. Nor is it surprising tfiat
stantiate this difference.
move, not only the muscles of the body, but impress
; American republics, late provinces, whose indepen an example so illustrious as that of this govern
One marked feature has already been noticed to bo1
thoughts which are new, and whioh 1 positively
dence had been duly acknowledged by our Govern- ment should find copyers. Is it not a reasonable ex
the fact, that, while In the phenomena called Pa
know, are external to myself,
\mept,and whoso ministers had been received at pectation that colonists, in snoh immediate juxtapo
. Washington, had been - brought to the notloe of the sition to us, as of necessity allmust be who estab thetism or Mesmerism the agent or operator is visi ’ “ What ’s been done, again I asked? Tell me all
In this chapter 1 have not aimed to give anymore
ble, In the other they are invisible. Again, those
about it."
, i_ - of the phenomena of the nineteenth oentury than is
Chief Magistrate. Having considered the matter, lish themselves on this.-,part of the globe, will feel
mediums who were, one? susceptible to Mesmerio or
“Why, after a little while, you .read from your neoeesary in showing how it was ushered into being,
he took occasion in his annual message of December onr influence and be aifocted by ns ? The spirit of
Pathetio' control, when brought under the control of forehead the large letters bn a newspaper; told the
liberty
Is
an
active
principle,
and
will
have
an
influ

and to mark the distinction between the human and
2,1823* to define the views of himself and cabinet
an invisible operator, are no longer susceptible to
time by our watches—besides you described where super-human, or spirit magnetism.- in the chapters
■ oh intervention, which views have ever' sinob been ence. Wbat must be the influence of our example
Mesmerio control.' This point I shall attempt to
some of ua. are diseased, to our perfect satlsfao- which are to follow, however, I shall trace the phe
■ generally endorsed by the people. In a careful ar- and successful experiment in self-government on our
substantiate by well attested facts.
tlon.”t
f
nomena, and give tbe reader facts under distinctive
: gument, oopelderiug the claims of European powers, bear neighbors, when ohr nation only in its infancy
The manifestations of the nineteenth oentury first
' President Mbnroe said to the Senate and House of attracted the fearful gaxe of legitimacy in the Old
In speaking of Magnetioal and Spiritual condi heads, vix: Remarkable Physical Manifestations;
began to attract public attention in thespring'of 1848,
tions, Mr, Davis has divided them into four classes, Impressions! and Inspirational; Prophesy; Gift of
JtopresentatireB, among other things: “ In the wars World, and by its beautiful symmetry of proportions
tongues; Premonitions; Healing tbe Sick; Identi
! 1 pt the European powers, in matters relating to them- and presentment of'form'and motion, came hear un by a class df remarkable phenomena witnessed at the aud beautifully illustrated them by diagrams §
house pf John D. Fox,'.at a village called Hydesville,
The first condition is, when the operator begins fying Spirits; Spirit Lights; Spirit Voice; Spirit
* selves, we have, never taken any part, nor does it settling the foundations of thrones which had beein
in the town of Arcadia, Wayne county. State of New
the Pathematlo ; process. In this condition, the ■ Touch; Spirit Musio; Seeing Spirits; Spirit Writ
comport with our polioy so to do. It is only when deemed immovable. 'France, far off across an ooean,
; outrights are Invaded.or seriously menaced, that was captivated with the wisdom and singular felicity York. But as the faote connected with these mani sphere of the two individuals are entirely separated. ing and Drawing; Raised Letters on the Flesh;
festations are so generally known, I will not repeat
In the second condition, the spheres of the two Lost Property Found; Psychometrical Reading, and
we resent injuries, br make preparation for bub de- pf our Government,' and became an admirer of odr
them here, but refer my.readers to other sources.0
blend partially, but net entirely *, and the operator- Testimony of the Press and Noted Men.
. fence. < With'tbe movements in this hemisphere we republican prinolplea. Daxxled with the brightness
are bf necessity tbade Immediately' connected,' and of । the star .whioh was sb refulgent in the Western The first phase of these disturbances wu simply a begins to assume power or control over the subject.
New England Spiritualist.
Grimes’s Philosophy of Mesmerism, p. 229.
■ fay oaUseS whloh must'be obvious to all enlightened hemisphere, It dreamed of .rearing a republio bn the rapping on the celling and other parte.of the room.
In'the third condition, the spheres of the two
%and Itppartial observers.'*The political system of Fuina of the throne of thb Bourbon's. But mistaking Here it wat'tbat intelligent tnvertigatlon wu com completely, blend. In this condition, the operator
‘ thb;,allied powers |a essentially different in this.re- licentiousness for liberty, it preolpitatod 'itself by menced ' by the daughter* of Mr. Fox. a mere ohild. gaine complete Palhematio control over the subject,
Enterprise.
While others, for beuturies back, bad' been fright
speqt from that of.America. This difference-,pro- the'revolution Justly denominated the Reign of Ter- . ened almost oui of their' 'with with the stories of and the subject often becomes InoipUnily. clairvoy
The careful observer of human progress who beholdsant; but in my opinion, both the operator and sub onr nation rising from ber lethargy and shaking off tor
_ ce.9d8.from that which exists in their respective gov ror, into the depths of anarchy—and the movement . gnoeti, witohes, haunted house's,
this young and
present rebellion, slavery and all, and in loading bft.
ject are often acted upon by an invisible operator.
ernments. And to the defence of our own, whioh was worse than' none—awignal failure. The South
playful ohild had courage to question the disturbing '
Mr. Davis, I am impressed to say, entered this self with a debt, making an equal amount of ourreacy
- has been achieved by the loss of so muoh blood and American republics , nssttredly seem .to owe their ori
influence, and, marvelous to tell, ehe received, Intel
to pay it, and holding up this currency to a level with
treasure, aud matured by the wisdom of their most gin, to our example., Has not destiny manifested
condition at the first or second sitting.
ligent answers. From this point manifestations of
-.enlightened citizens, and' under whloh we have en- hero on this.continent, suob order—suoh sequence as
In tbe fourth condition, the spheres of the opera tbe best paper currency that oould be devised by State
a similar and varied nature began to occur all over
Legislation, must foresee an extraordinary amount of
tor and subject are again separated, and the opera
; Joyed' unexampled' felicity, this whole nation is de- this, in political development—first colonies, next
enterprise already awakened, and no wonder Congrem
the country. This may properly be considered the
tor loses all control over the medium, and the me
’ voted. We* owe it, therefore, to candor, and to the republics, and in’the ultimate, United States of
ie compelled to provide its share of outlets by passing
commencement of the manifestatibns of the nine
dium becomes independently clairvoyant.
•' >
amicable relations existing between the United States America?
tbe Homestead Bill, laying out the Pacific Railroad,
teenth century, inasmuch as it was the point where
Mr. Davis tells us that be entered the fourth con and lining the nation with defensive walls, both station?
■ -and those powers, to declare that we ehould coneider
Mexico, ofteritorn in pieces by intestine commo
Intelligence was first received from tho Invisible op
dition on the 28th of November, 1845x> By this I ary and floating.
• any attempt on their part. to extend their eyetem to any tions and factions, and now invaded by a foreign
erators.'We are adding $1000,000,000 to oar circulating me
presume he means, that he became somnambulio in-'
' portion of thie hemiepher.e, ae dangerous to our pface and foe, must oome to us for help, or die—perish forever.
The manifestations which occurred at Hydesville,
dependent of a visible operator, and became -sub dium, end starting it nearly all in tbe Free and Border
* iafety^ .With the existing colonies or dependencies No foreign protectorate, nor imported prince will be however, were nq more remarkable than those whioh
ject to the Pathemntio control of operators from the Slave States, where reside tho most enterprising por
of any European power,we have not interfered, and tojerajed. British, subjects, all the way from the
subsequently took place at the bouse of Rev. Eliaklm
invisible and spiritual spheres of man’s existence. tion ot our population. It is fortunate for the poor
,. shall not interfere; . But with the governments who qtormy Atlantic to the frozen ocean, seem just now
Phelps, D, D., Stratford, Conn., commencing on the
that the Homestead and Pacific Railroad bills have
His soul took its flight on wings of light and wis
, have declared their independence and maintained it, to be loyal, and qontent to bow. to royalty. It may
been delayed, and passed at this time, as both with tbe
tenth day of March, 1850, andtodntihuing until tho
and whose independence wo have,'on great oonslder* bo well, however, for their rulers to take warning,
dom to the planes of spiritual knowledge and truth,
opening of a. vast amount of territory in the Stave
fifteenth day of December, 1851.- The physical man!
and from this hour no human operator oan induce States will tend to keep down tho price of land under
.ation, and on just; principles, acknowledged, we and learn lessons from the late upheaval In India—
festations which were witnessed there were, perhaps,
oould not view any'interposition for the purpose of revolution here ■ as well as there is a possibility.
even the trance condition. To this plane, for a se tho great pressure of speculation with an abundant
as remarkable as any that hayd ever been witnessed
ries of years, his spirit-friends labored to bring him, currency. ,
■-oppression, br controlling in any other manner their Manifest destiny! Indeed, these words should not be
in this country.'!
In the direction of business, and in the application
and if they did make use of human instrumentali
- destiny, by any European power, in any other light terms of reproach, no?1 by-wbrds of braggartlspi—
I shhll now attempt to prove Uy facts that when
than as the manifestation of an unfriendly disposi seers say they are significant. "
ties, tho work was finally accomplished without of physical or, mental force, the prospect has nevef
mediums are onoe brought fully under sp'rlt control,
ever yielding him up in passive relation to the voli been as flattering In our country as at tbe present
Europe has had ita United States; its great pow
tion toward the United States."
they are no longer susceptible to mesmeric control
time, and history furnishes no similar Instance to onrs
Bo fully had ■ the President become convinced of ers have, for a long period, been united by strong
tions of human wilt
of a nation growing rich and strong from Its own re
Tbe reader will here please to mark my meaning.
In further illustration of the point under consid
the course to* be pursued by this government in re- ties of fellowship, founded on self-interest, and not
sources and ingenuity, while canying on a mighty and
BjMo! to European intervoqtiop in, Aqierioah affaire on real friendship and mutual good feeling, Their I do not mean to be understood as saying that such eration, I will cite several other cases whloh are to
terrible war, feeding both armies and shipping bread.
mediums
may
not
be
influenced
by
human
operators,
toou'neptod with' oolonlal 'dqtiesi that,in his next union is for the balance and perpetuation of power—
the point. Professor Grimes, in his , public lec stutTs to foreign nations. One part of the nation de
so far as to assist tbe invisible in producing the ne
tures, and elsewhere, frequently asserted that the stroying millions in raw material for manufacture, and
Annual message, December T,1824* he declared to the continuance of crowns — the inheritance of
cessary conditions for spirit control.'’ I simply mean
lheCongress that: «Separated abjfe'aro from Eu- thrones, by certain successions of old royal families
Fox girls wore developed under his lectures. The tbe other with crowded warehouses of tbo same mate
this :' that they cannot control, by their will-power,
fope by the great Atlantic ocean, wp' can have no and.ancient houses pf princes of the ,rpaim orem,
following letter from Mrs. Ann Leah Brown, for rial manufactured and waiting a market, that the mills
either the musoles or mind of tho medium.
'oonoern to the wars of European governments, nor pire. Their .holy alliance he|d in check tho Eastern
merly Ann L. Fox, not only contradicts this asser may turn out more while the loss Is scarcely felt, ex
. So intimately connected as he is, with not only
cept in tbe enhanced price, which is hardly noticed by
Jn the causes whioh produce them. The balance of Continent, and vyoo tb tbe people who should rise up
tion of Mr. Grimes, but also goes to prove that they
tho consumer of tbo cotton goods.
the mundane but also the spiritual phenomena of
power between them* into whichever isoalb it toay to resist the monarch s way, that ruled them; Where
were never susceptible to Palhematio influence, it
Tho rebellious side of tbe nation, destroying or
the nineteenth century*! oannot pass without lay
itnrn in its various vibrations* canfibt 'hffebf hs. ' it is Poland ?—drawn in pieoes. and dismembered ilke
was written by Mrs. Brown to a gentleman in the distributing the wealth of its rich planters, which has
ing
before
the
reader
some
of
tbe
remarkable
phe

'- <is the Interest of the United StiteS it4,’preibrvb the the .victim of the quadrupled quadrupeds loosened
city of New York, and reads as follows:
been produced by the slaves, who will be released.foom
most friendly relations with every ^er,Jaiid' olj and leVjgo ih the anbieht torture. ' Order reignt tn nomena witnessed in the case of Andrew Jackson
tbe task of replacing it, ahd the poor whites and
“ New Yobk, Sept. 4,1865.
Davis, in illustration o? my subject.
W
’
anawF
’
Where
Is
Huh^arjf?'
Let
Ito
eloquent
and
conditions fair, equal, and npplioabls ' to ail. But*
•‘Dear Sir—0 0 Mr. Grimes is a perfect stranger blacks who cannot bo robbed of wealth or reputation
this gentleman I regard as One of the most re- to me. I never sawhlm but once to my knowledge. (for they bave none,) are mixed In this general turmoil,
like ^qparirldgq
in regard to ohr neighbors* our situation Is different.*
It is impossible, foq the European governments to in pnike tnpuniaihS' |il<‘ reaching .the amfinM of, old ^arkabio men of our time. ,Davis’s experience, as This was more than a year after the manifestations sure to be benefitted by the change of system and prop
terfere in their concerns, especially in lhose alluded Apla, answer'the..question.'.. He will iayite lawful a Pathematlo subject, dates bqok.' of. the manifesto had commenced in our family. My sisters were erty.
present at the interview referred to, and I am confi
Under these changes, the wealthy aristocracy must
to, whioh are vital, without affeotihg us; Indeed, the goy.?xpor,, wa8tdriveq; beyond tfie palelot European tiqnd.at Hydesville, or those whloh occurred at Strat- dent that they had never seen him before, and have
imbtive whloh brightindbee euoii interfercfibe lifthe clvllixation—that; the Christlan powers permitted ford,-Conn.; but it is somewhat remarkable that he not seen him since. No attempt was over made to take what to tbppi seems a lower level, and the poor,
even the slaves, must bo bought up, Even the specu
.pretent state of the War' between thb's paitfesja the House of Hapshurg to hold ita gflvbrnmentj and entered what he 'denominates7 the fourth condition magnetise any member of our family by any one
lations and enterprise tbat follow this war, and the
Srar'it'may tie balled; wofil'd ^pe W/1?, te/e^ll^' ai;- ■history will»record with 1 shame, how1 kindef than a' about the same Ume that phenomena at Hydesville previous to the commencement of the manifestations
in 1818; and as far as I know, and believe, we are vastly increased currency, will, if properly directed,
Christlah to blie' irbrehlphir' at1 the' bfc'rliie
thb! first began to attrdot attention in the family of Mr.
none of us susceptible to magnetism, except through (as seems likely fo be by tho acts of Congress,) -tend
-Thesb are dboirihes found ltd'lint 'American ’ state. Prophet—how higher ahd holier , thaa the Cross is! Mqekjnata, who occupied’ the Jhouse previous to the
greatly to build up tbo\aborers and tho poor generally.
the aid of spirits. 0 0
Ann Leah Bbown.”
*'^a^rij.3, A&r'thby'sdudd* and.'do'iliey'st^ndpn tke! the Orescent* ’But enough for'lllaefratlon. Their, Foxnmily moving into it, viz, 1844 and 1^45.
Land will be cheap, previsions abundant and cheap,
The.followlng
facts
stated
by
Dr.
Stiles,
of
Bridge

t imiridviatye 9 bieis Of true political ph^ooopjiyj? systems—their.ipolioy—shall/ they: weepnover/thte! '' I haye carefully examined*.Mr, Davis’s Autobiog
port* in the New York Conference, is also to lhe poidt labor and money plenty. Edocation will also take q
Will they.stand the tost of experience?, Thean- land? Shall they find lodgtnentpnd life in Ito behu- raphy, to asoertpln, if possible, how. far ho was ever
start, and Spiritualism, which is tbe religion* of, snd
He says: “ When Mesmerism first began to attract
for, the masses, and espe'cially the poor, will derive a
<W:f^A®A\«l«eenq, should ,be* that the loonflloting. tlfurislBuds^h ite! mlghty‘monntaldbd-arid! along brought nnder pathematlo..Control; and I find evi
attention, I experimented in it. I bad a subject, a bow impnlse from tbo general impulse, while CfixiBy
'.’1
t-1, ’• “ nv
V.MffMfi-goyernpent of the;East and .the .Wekt ito broad Alfa! tebgth&ied''rito$e ?
dence which seems : conclusive -,to -my mind, that be
young woman. I could put her to sleep at any time, tlanity. which bas drifted into sectarian monopoly, ' 4
America,-too,' his yot 'ijb United Statesii'afid was, never under tbat opntrol, any further than is
MWSt.be made to move in harmody on thb same
j
and she,' would say Just what I wished her to say. will follow the fortunes of its corresponding phase
ground-rln'theiacqei neighborhood." •: The. United tbphgh bought to bb destroyed i>y blopdyr fratricides,I necessary in producing: the qbnornal condition. 1
if -.1
fl
One day I fixed my room in a certain order—piled (aristocracy) in social life.
State* shbok off<the fetters of forelgn power, Which and perfidious'trailers,’ they have a government still* arh impreued to say. that he >beoame clairvoyant be
Monopolies, whether of land, labor, money; eflnqa. . 3
ohalrs, books, etc. in tbe middle, of it, and then rode
had word deeply Into 'the bbdy politio, while stayed —and they are ffts|iprjtodlpg the banners of humal* fore he was- ever- pathetixed. ’■ That he was - under
two miles to where my subject was. I put her to tion or’religion, must bo greatly weakened* and, TO; 3
by thb iruiq of a foreign!master as colonial d?pen- freqdom, and of ^Atipuql. -liberty oyer itlw* Western: the influence and control of hn ■Invisible operator,
duecd by tho changes which are. now rapidly traqgplrr
J
sleep. She accompanied me clairvoyant)/ to my
^* ?®M&o ^mptest x0rl of that body, nor Continent. The day and the land in which iwe llvel before any attempt was eve? mAder'fo pathetixe him,
ing in onr nation. Onr Government will be nearer fa* room; all right; but .when she got there, she der
lu fellowship and of llke.poiltL areretaarkahle fortheUirthofrepnbUbs-itheeejindi cantiot be queslloddd by those' whoUave carefully scribed the room, in spite of all my willing, Just tbe !( the people, onr currenoy will be nearer to the peoplp*
our education will be nearer to the people; pur Iqqd »
®$.
?h)aji(i;l|y. touched by the
organized territories are; rabidly cohering'ths 'In*.! etamtned hte^wn'trtltoony.- -’
reverse of what I had loft it, and supposed it to be.;i will be in reach of tbe poor by title, and qur yqllglm *
\ In the spring pt 1 w, when .only fjrelve years of
^PiftMpfP'gP^ww. wlthj Impunity* Hands off! mente Avaorioan doriklfii ’ Let tiWe habtek ’thb' day
I'returned at once, and found sho was right." 6 • ■;: (in Bplritnalbm) will' be nearer to tbe people* ao' rreaq.
4
Ilipqlflb0 teodofiaqt! and Indiguanttespbuso tb all when, for ths purposes of liberty and freedom fir all fge,.be was taken-sick .wltht» fever.->Tbo dopton :■■ In odnoltielon, Mi1. Stiles asks: •• Whloh spirit was
ly all oan hareiand, labor, education andrellgipn, aA^t
q
, trespassers, whomsoever and .Whensoever. Let then! men—of ail climes—of all countries on the faosof considered hlfo case orlUoa|«> and .’forbade hirntbp ■ It that saw,In this Instanop, hero or mine?? If this these will bring salvation.
Wahbbm Cbabx,,. , 1
use of water. Whlie parching with thitat, and long* doos, not subs tantlate the point |n question, It clearly ' . Batdo flrctk, JffcA,
arm'b*1 vigilant to preserve the frebdom which* their dhq earth—coding hither, io dwell,<■; ; . - , ,i * , „ t
|
iog for water, a voice Whioh hb MysWMfiied like ite
struggto'with the mlghtlest powcf'Enrepe gkihed
■•No pent up Utica oohtrxoto our powers.
. I
'-1
। » ■I ।
<' ..'.'JT,' T'jI - J
"
■
T
iagio
BlatK
p.
IM.
1
■
'
‘
for them in the. contest for mastership, whioh follow- ' '" But the whbje bouhdreia ^bntidbnt fs bore.” ■1' * voioe of hie mother, whispered W hite'In' gen tie a<? ,
A late lecturer remarked that it Would n’t tea tte/r ■'!
■' < i’ ■'
Mdtl, plainly, dietinctiy; add-WitE rthtledeniphiisis ■ 4 Magiostafr.p.iM.
1 Governments abroad ’iaifnf
editk? fleoiaratlon ihbt 'tbey hetf ritliW;
violent stretch of the imaxination to halirpm
* f MtatoBtsffip.lW.
ttlintkln'thbm—BdeoIaratldn’bVbfib^fiirtaMX^jJ tosttno troubles, may attempt..the extension and es
o Magic Start p. 202.
MamaohUsette b4by, six months’ old* aita'in Mrre
er!a. lap eyeing hte own cradle, to eee tf he eoniq^k - fl
tablishment of tbejrpowjpioigtttytaMrioan soil now
invent a better ona. or at'leaoti make Bome lmpcreqa J
1 u
'i'
telljwWW^o’O’PM^tWrWWbprrr^et
i'a XakM’Bttflm 800.
TM prlnciples’of InUneutlon 'xud.nontaffivwn.
ment,**...
,..q d.i.u 4. t 1,
nc- tadten -3
. iJSqW KnglaadtSpMtualhki
Drlriclplea of injqr^^tiq^^4r WWftviflto them take the timely warolnf^biyAjto th<|49Wltl

i

cent be- .
rto the'
ioua in9. prin-

lies and ‘

ouv ltgatlons at Ite European Courts. Ut them re waters—-of—maplo-^-trees."* He followed the du
member that the men noWi-|ngaged in the effort to notion, and in a few weeks wa»!donyaledoent.8 '!
suppress the' rebellion,j,re,pnly a grand voluntary
The ume spring'hb bayd, he’heard Hie -JBellan
kseoclailon—and th^t Uie. .thousands of meq and strains blending with mysterious', melody.'. In al*
miUlons of money empi^^3l?''pubdue‘ iho rebe|s,: lading to this, he says: “ Bat nowthere was born
pre only small oopt^bptlpjb ^®m the strength and in me an Inexpressible yearning to know and love
treasure of tbe natlon hejd, In. reserve and readiness everything hnman. I seemed to be lifted, as by

for the preservation-of its-integrity, and the protec mlraele, above the mlet of selfishness. While I Ils- . her appearance In the magnetlo clairvoyant state, ,
tion ofits policy.. Your8,&c-,
tened, confounded and transfixed with Joy and whenlmagnetixa her, than wben magnetised by our
j
.
",
HOBACK Dumsxb.
wonderment combined, I seemed distinctly to hear. epirit-friends; even though I.ai’d them in causing
JHwTlWt, July 1; 1862.
Boating down npon the glistening solar rays, as, it somnambulism. When magnetised by me alone*
their behests. These principles Ore satisfactory in
the main; but they do not reqobt tq tjbe fijll. extent
were, an indescribable blending with the^Jollan she exhibits all the phenomena of -physical clairvoy
strains df the mysterious melody, these words: • Yon ance. On tbe other hand, when spirits aid in
of the evil What it any of .these colonies*' those
neighbors to us, shall qtand' in'the,'Ws(y:bf the-en—may—desire—to—travel?" ||
,
magnetising her, sho sees none but those that have,
On another occasion ' the pastor of the church In passed the veil; and those ahe secs very clearly.
j . “ ■ ■■ ------------ —
,, oyment and exerclse of onj constitutional right of ------------- - --- .,,, .
woortilng to Act or (fongreM !n tbe year 1861, by (he village Where he, resided, called npon him, and
While she loses ber own iodentlty.her appearanop is
a oitixon of the United States. and the home govern [Entered
Ae H. Darla, tn the Olerk’e Ofioo* of the Dlitrict Conrt of
ment will not yemoye .the" tto^aole t " What then is . ‘ the United Btetea, for tho’DIetriot of Muuchubeite.)
expressed his fear to him that he had sinned away very muoh changed, and spirits speak with her or
to begone? Bhall not tbe United States at onoe in
the day of grace. On account of this, his mind wks gans, or seem to, at any rate. This difference is
clearly shows to my
In trouble, He says t “I paused a moment; a beau new and singular to me; but
tervene. or. in other Words, redress the wrong?.'
It would seem that these principles and doctrines
tiful tranquility succeeded my agitation. A soft mind something more than Mr. Mahan’s ‘polar fata,’
ON BUPJEH-MUNDANH PHENOMENA.
breathing passed over my face, and! heard a voice and proves conclusively, that in ono case, some other
whioh are settled and substantive in the mind of the
American Government, will/be1.brought io pqs^tve
like the gentle whispering summer breexe, * Bo— will than mine Is exerted." f
trial, unleey Franoe and Spain ehall pursue a differ
calm—the— pastor— is—wrong—you-shall—seel’"^
1 will, in concluding, refer again to. Prof. Grimes.
CHAPTER: VIIL
, ,
These events occurred more than five years before Although he attempts to account for the whole spir
ent policy toward 'the governments of Mexico and
PHENOMENA OF TH8 'NINETEENTH CENTUBY- j
tty republio of Hayt!.', The reoqnt national reoop|iany attempt was ever made to pathetixe him.
itual phenomena by Etberopatby, as he calls it, be is
' : bpibitvalibm.
Ido not give these examples to show tbatMr. forced finally to acknowledge that it does not solve
tion places the Haytlana within the .pale of the pro-.,
tebtlbn of this Government, ngalnst . the hostile adta BOUNDABY W BETWXXW MUNDANl AND SVPER-XUN- ]Davis was clairvoyant at the time, but to prove that the mystery. He says: “The truth, however, is,

qulto Protectorate—and, besides* and bnt recently, Will it consent that ahy sister republio In America,
insnlar or continental, shall be despoiled of its gov
ernment, however much inferior it may be In its at
tainments'to its own ? The papal clergy In Mexico,
in the, South• American Republics, and elsewhere,,
seem to be in league with the Emperor of the French,
their creditors.
The stani taken by our Government, that foreign to establish therein his supremacy in state, for the
powers shall confine their conduct to the affairs bf greater security and wider range of the eoolesiaed■
their own, ooloqial possessions to America, and re- otsm of tho See. of Rome on this continent.
fraln from any intervention to the affairs of any
These republics, however unstable they may have
American nationality, weak or strong, has generally been/and however'defloiept they may be in that ele
been approved by our citizens. The period of the ment which gives strength and durability to our
promulgation of the doctrine, dates back in our his- own, have been, important instrumentalities in re
tbry as far hs the second term of the presidency of sisting the spread of European influence here, secu
Mr. Monroe.; Certain coudubt of the /allied powers, lar and^ eooleslqstloai. They should have our sym.

. not been obliged by sound policy to retrace its steps
■ taken on Mextoan territory, in oomp&nywlth her
- loving neighbors, Franco and Spain, on a! sabred ora■ sade' against a people, too unmindful of the claims' of

staionr

aide.of their present reqognlxed possMslone—and at
the* same time, define the poaltlon of the United
Btatye in respect td/its neljhbdrt^tbb^relohlea'of
other powers—neighbors who are still obedient 'to

las of pur government.
The United States have always most sqiupulously
. avoided any interferende with European state affairs.
-. t The great ^ubstlons of legitimacy—of titles to tiaras
>■and thrines -of the balance bf. power among kings
and prince?—of the policy of war, or bf peace among
them—and of other matters of state almost ad in- and belligerent attitude of Spain. .Both these peo
ples come within' the category of the American Pyo.
fntlum. oannot divert its attention from its own
tost.
Can the "United States, thus committed to a
- business at home. And It' would be well if Great'
Britain should follow our example to that respect polioy so just and neoessary to its peace and perma
^nd aspect. Had that great nation ^ope so. it is nence as a nation, suffer France to subjugate Mexi
true, it never pad manifested Its gaUantry, nor co, and to place a foreign prlnoe, the Archduke Max
. . shown it? generosity in the establishment of a Mos. imilian, of Austria, on the throne of that country ?
’■
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L stitutlons when applied and put into exercise in suoh
| proximity to us. to protest against their interference
I'not only-but to resist with force any step on their
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nM>ainm»« |rt»s.M» constantly in tbe ebargeof .the aaannouheed, sm account of.* uevere attiBkoirftv*yt> v tu.-.,"
• Unreye* and ears are'wide dpen to any good re*ult»
four member* of tbo circle on wither aide,of her, «Ao fromwhlrhlamnow just recovering. iJ-r‘ Country Pareon^whd contribute fothe'.'AtetoevaUAief.If it be not lntelllgent spirits, (rtnfo
-.. Fj»tontally.Jnuni,:r I •. yrjlfab can b* reported by tbe believer* in ui* new cub laritio Monthly, tiad shine ‘ excellent' reliedtt(mi?fa' th*
we are told, from two to three mil; August Humbert’toncernfng7 the ■very jmrt of "people
human folly or impudence oould hardly father it on
B. Paxirs LxtAan.- ? tas-rpumtering.
lion*. We'hav*'therefor* published in, the present
Grand Rapidt, Jing. *, 1862. , . ,.
j
our host, or bis family,) I would propose that the
number 6f the magaxfae a second: article, from a very whou charactorisUd’qdality wb’hav* writtOri'aimve.
..imponderable, magnetic,', aympathetlo, electric, re. intelligent source, on tbtegabfart-h W|* certainly agree He tell* ushowmany sortsbf truly dlugreehbla^eo.
I often hear onr spiritual friends complaining when
Thta Paper la l**wed every flfoaiday, for she with the writer a* to tbe asfanw with which tne sub pie there sue, andi fa how many; ways they artst^
rebral, reflectlo, Ao., Ao., Ac., newer," that effects it
the!r spellers tell tbem anything new,' that it I* "beject should b* treated; and *'ibe rule! applied equally
wrekrteSHan-wC dale.
.........
1 yond*thelr comprehension—they do not understand all. should be respectfully solicited to take charge of
well toallsubjeot* of a religion* natnre. vibe bane of greeable, Especially,*)? oneolas*doeajte,*pe*h> who
bur
armies,
conduct
car
orchestra*;
manage
bur
tele*11 religious investigation, to Intellectual conceit—not have had their, portraits sketched before.^
• it.” On the other hand, they are yet more apt to
tbe strong, clear exercise of the reason, but reason used admitted," says thp Fareon, “.with, great regt*), that
graphs, and become elevator general of heavy bodies
murmur because they-.'do n’t hear anything new,”
wlthort the grace of bumiiityl
to all tbe warehouses fatbe.United States; it would
people who makp a considerable professlonptrellgip^
and the expression, "Oh, 1 've heard it all before," is
, We have read some, thousands of page* on Modern
save
so
much
human
etrengthand
money
I
■<.
one of tbe most common reason* alleged for abstaining
Spiritualism. One thtag'bas.seemed, to as,patent have succeeded in making themselves more, thoroughly
Of course the spirits would n't do it, if they could,
enough. No such phenomena dould have transpired disagreeable than almost any other human beings' hay*
from spiritual meetings.
if the teachings of tbe Church ,bad been dear, fall, etrer made themselves. You will find people"‘whoBOSTON, SATURDAY, ADeDST 16,1862.
.. Now, I am quite aware that nine-tenths of those for.' for Independent of the fact that they need a medium,
and rational, touching the great theme* otImmqrtalL claim not merely to be pious and Christian pedjpIe/Ut
and Jenny Lord cannot be all over the States at once,
whom I am penning these lines, will greet them with
ty. Two million* of people wonld not have, resorted
they claim it would deprive us of the privilege pf Ur. OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON STREET.
tbe nsnal comment, "Ob, I’ve seen all that before,"
to Spiritualism, unless their'minds and heart* had to be very muoh more pious and Christian thafi otb.
Boos
No.
J,
Ur
B
xaus,.
,
'■<
,
f
Ing.
laboring,
thinking
and'
executing,
were
others
to
been starved and ’baffled, and hhles* thelr: deepe*t ere.) who!are extremely uncharitable, unamlablei ’re.
or, “I know all about it;” or else, "Why, Emma HerWILLIAM WHITE,
I ISAAC B. TtrfjH, / ,
come and do the work for us; iiltey' would live, and im
- yearnings had been fa vain. And, they have found two pulrive, atupld, and narrow-minded; and intauely
' dingo is only repeating wbat she told us about, last
LUTHKB COLBY,
I CHABLE8 H. CBOWELL,
grand Christian truths; which the churches bad
ehould vegetate; but •■Imponderable, unintelligent
winter.' Why do n’t she give at.'iomeAingnewf ”’
rUBUSUXRS ANO rnOnUXTOM.
. either darkened or ignored: that * there i»'B spiritual Pldni^nAtefipapd aeUteaUsflod. We know, fropi A.vny
force"
has
no
such
human
and
logical
scruples.
■. Now, a* there is another class of Spiritualists, and a
an ajgtti*
world, real, and not spectral; and that it l|e« close to
Surely, Messrs. Professors, it would pay well to take
FOB TCBM8 OF 8UB8CRI PHOM 8EE E1SHTH PASH.
retnarkably large class of outsider* who don't know
this, and brings all our departed kindred near to us. faeqinmer|da||6n.pf the blessed faith he bolds,-' ‘But it
These ate old truths, which bad been nearly lost, and is beyond', .^uestlon '^hat many people who profai* fa
out a patent for such a new motive power I pity but
evtrgAing, but assume to^lay that the physical phenowhich Spiritualism has done something to restore.
luthss ooi.ar,
.
XDIT0B.
be ChHstfansi'Mp'iike grfai Gorgons* heads, waihiag
what you pould try iti and it must be a reality, for
.. mens are passlog away; fur their benefit, I desire to
But tbe question arises, is this to be s pew dispensabar n’t one third of the “saeans" of the day declared
offer a relation of tbe fasts subjoined, whilst for tbe
tion; the healthful and normal method of learning re- people off from having anything to do with Christlin.
The Dasvn.
It to be the origin of all these manifestations ?
modern "Athenians,” who are forever searching
llgious'truth, or is it a disorderly method; permitted ity. - 'Why should afaiddloAged clergyman walk about
It is breaking. If other*.are inclined to be down-, for, a time to a skeptical and sensuous age.?. Is open the street* with a iullenand mallgnant scoWl aiway*
for "something new," I would mildly inquire how
As to you, my spiritual friends, before yon complain
cast, it I* opr Jot to be filled and buoyed np wfth a" spirit Intercourse a thing to be sought for m * divinely on hi* faoejiwhich at. the, best would be a very ugly
mnch use they bavo made of tbo old? How much
that the spirits give you'nothing new, tbat tbepbe
more perfect faith- wh&t b generally the topic of re appointed method, or is it, from tbe nature of the one?’’ And soon.wlth hi* anBBtion*- , Hwr’alwirs
nomen* is dying out, and yon really know all about it,'
‘ they live out the theory? or realise the practice
. case, abnormal, and attended with deadly peril ? ■ i
v
' of spiritualistic doctrine? and bow Industriously they
be pleased to afford us poor students, still on the anx gret, of lamentation even, cornea to us ^qw umatter
. So far as we have been able to observe, the general up" Pharisee,ism to.the letter.',
for
open
congratulation.
All
these;
tris!
’
,
reyersei*,
tendency of this sort of cultus has been to, the rejec
-have used tbe opportunities of having "seen every-' ious seat of spiritual knowledge, some little light as to
tion of all that is distinctive in Christianity, and to
how all this is accomplished. New York, Boston, Phil griefs. and wpes,—all this: disappointment, chagrin,
thing,” and find out how it Is all done ?
the baldest naturalism and pantheism. : The exoep.
Starr King thus pafata .the ohapges of the^nkg
adelphia, Providence, Cincinnati, Cleveland, St. humiliation; and confessed sln-^wh*tfaltbut the long- tlons to this which we have become acquainted with
Not having seen everything myself, or understood
sought
pledge
of
:
the
happy
day
;
wiien'all
men
will
Louis, Ao.. Ao., are "progressed beyond all tbls,"
more than one per cent, of that I have seen, I was
are the Christian Spiritualists, represented py Bev. T. year,' as seen upon one of the grand moun.tai^onita '?
L. Barris, and these have gone oil into extravagances Pacific Coast, which hie has been studylhg of lato:j"irho
and poor Jittie Chicopee thinks itself exceedingly for learn to do Justly by one aiiotbir,' And love to do
gratified to find, on my arrival to fulfill a three weeks'
engagement in Chicopee, Mass., thl* present month of tunate in picking up this rich crumb from their tables. righteously for fa* sake of righteousness; 'alone? We. which sobepminded people would hardly believe fields are quite , green in January, bht th* road* then
healthful
and sane. The intelligent believers in Spir
Should any of these great depotaof ■ 'bygone Spiritual call not for oonfasiqh, chaos',; ana&fy; ofanything of
July, that Miss Jenny lx>rd, tbe best physical medium
itualism ought to show that these evils Sr* incidental ih the'picturesque districts areimpiunible.' Uptll
the
kind.
'
WO
have
no
desire
to
witness,'
nor'
yet
fa
ism" wish to return to first principles again, I pre;
I have ever yet seen, was an inmate of the house I was
and exceptional, and that the .prevailing remits are April Or May, it is almost impossible to visit any «<ohtbecome partlcipltore in, any sofferiu'g.tvi>i6h’the world
sume they may do so by addressing Miss Jennie Lord,
humility, larger faith in Christ, the reason n»> abolish dMte-wayregion.!' After May'. the gloryfadtafrim
to stop at. Miss herd had been holding circles for
at Chicopee, Mass There they will 'find a gentle, deli of today can get along without. ; The iut wish of our ed for spirit guidance, but mafie more clearly to reflect tbelahdapape, and; unless atreveleb rejolcu -fa i grey
some weeks in Chicopee, and tho amount of marvel
the truths of divine revelation; God’mbre'vitally appre
cate, unobtrusive yonng.lady, who, for the considera heart would be,, that our nelghbore. and friends are
which greeted ns on every side, ere I bad been in the
and brown by the thousand square miles, ho will not
forced to see wbat they will not, . 'pt 'eanbot'otherwise hended, not sunk and lost fa nature. Notonly the
tion of kind treatment, and a moderate wherewith to
place an bonr, determined me to suspend all expresfact
of immortality should be shown, and that, ■.■splrite court any of, the heights of .Central and vyesteig Cali.
see, throughjthi* Instrumentality, pf, suffering," depriva
communicate," but the laws of retribution' should be fomia. Bo I have watched.the changes on the Contra
■ . aion of opinion until I could be my own witness of tbe
sustain her useful life, will soon convince every crea
facts. * •
tore that has sense or candor enough to be convinced tion; and outright' grief. Still,' as lover* of truth, more fully revealed, and the spirits' should communi Costa hills, and the dome of Diablo beyond, py, Jhree
cate something which add* to our knowledge, or which
that Spiritualism, in its most powerful and interesting and knotting'pell, fhat we none of ua become inheri
I. found that our hospitable entertainer had fitted
seasons, before finding the opportunity to start for th*'
tors of it to any extent; save by the discipline bf these Alls our hearts with a sweeter, tenderer, and profoundphenomenal phase, is not yet quite "played out."
up a room in bis handsome mansion for tbe benefit and
er love.' These should be the tests, and these should' climb that would show the riches of the State spread
As to tbo doctrinal part, (if the witness of so notori very processes, we shall continue to rejoice that truth be fairly shown ja the prevailing results of the new at my feet. About Christmas time,' the green begin*
use of the spirits—the paraphernalia of which consists
. of closely darkened windows, two large tables, strong ous a "revivalist" asyour subscriber bo legal evidence,) is rapidly making its; way, and will in good time be cultus. ,, B..
to creep upward from the shores of the Bay. -' £h JuI beg to call attention to the fact that, despite the op- come glorified in the heart and llfe,pf every man.;. All
enough to bear more" than mortal poundings, with
The above notice of an article—the second one on- nary, it reaches the edges of the canons among the
presslvely warm and thundery weatherthathas prevailed men, on looking back over the teaches of history, re the same topic—just published In the Monthly Bell- hills., In February, it marches steadily upward along
every nameable missile; two fine drums (bass and side,)
during tbe entire month of July, in Chicopee, despite joice that certafa advances have .been made,"and that gious Magazine, on "Modern Spiritualism," we Jrint tiie track of their, water-courses. In March, we aet
■ along up to tbe ceiling; amexcelfent bass viol, violincertain obstacle* have been successfully removed; and'
tbe absence of material bodiqs engaged in the dreadful
oello, tambourine, guitar, Together with horns, pipes,
for the sake of calling the attention of the BAn- the breastwork for fifty miles; brilliant .with , verdure.
distant war, and spiritual'energies diverted into the yet', if they pauto^nd send out their active sympathies - neb readers to the'views of the editors on that impor In April', and early May,-the flowers interfuse th*ir
and a perfect octave of bells, large and small. A genamong the nnhilterlesi indlvlduals’whoie condition*
tleman.wjio is an admirable executant on the violin,
same direction, still our Sunday meetings have been
tant topic, and of letting them know what they will color, an arrested. and chronic sunset, over the vaat
have been sad>y'changed for the tiqreby thp progress. doubtless be glad to know, that we ehall publieh the art*,
kindly volunteers his services as the -visible leader of nobly sustained.
wall, and Diablo beyond shows that the spring, ha*
of
events,
they
'
would
certainly
lose
sight
of
the
gteat
tbe invisible choir, and the circles usually consist of
The hourly discourse of a very largo and entirely
de iteelf in our next week’s paper. -It is a-fine pro planted ite embroidered banner in his upper dells,, .In
from four to six outsiders, admitted on professional
harmonious circle in this village is "our religion," and results which were finally attained, and H* entirely duction, as calmly and clearly stated, and as well June, nature gprows' suddenly sober ih' her mood and
terms, for the medium’s benefit, and a few of tho fam
tbe practice of the aforesaid circle, during my past swallowed up in sympathy for the incidents aa they reasoned out, as the previous one from the same au tastes, and after the first of'July, except when sunset
.
ily or invited friends to complete tbe circle.
month’s residence amongst tbem, has been a constant wentalong.
thor. Our re-publication of the, other, one fa the col drowns out the grey with ite fleeting pomp of phrpie,
This very strife, these straggles—multiplied and umn* of the Banneb, called forth a great many expresTo attempt any description of the phenomena be experiment of how best to shower kindness and hospi
no one in this part of California can account the‘thirst
yond tbe recital of bare facts, would be absurd; they
tality on my grateful bead.' Spiritualism, with this multiplying—thesqffrequent passages of souls from lions of thanks from the liberally inclined portion of or the taste for natural beauty.as a Messing.’’
z?
earth-forms
to
spirit-realms
—
this
present
'
confusion
most be heard and felt to be frilly appreciated.
people, In its most living, practical, vital sense, Is their
the community; and we do not doubt but that the
All I can do la to repept some of the mere details
very meat and drink; rarely have my eyes been blessed and blindness of though t—this feeling about unaware* second article will be halled'with'equal satisfaction.
fora source of truhfnever'really found as yet, no
with such a continual succession of evidences of the
of the programme- > This usually commences with tbe
It is undeniable, even by those who were so recently
A recent number of the London Eleotrio Review <ha*
matter
how penristentiy professed, a trust that atone thoughtless scoffers; that Spiritualism—as a fundamen
' forcible playing of the bass viol, in accompaniment
presence of tbo immortals,
»
ah interesting paper on. Table Talkers, maintaining,
can
carry
ns
every
one
through
the,
trials
of
tbe
earthI am happy enough to be a seeress at times, in most
tal and all pervading system, or philosophy—is rapid among other things, that we knftw much, more .about
✓
to tbe voices of the circle, in singing the opening
places; but in Chicopee, those times are all timer; sphere, and purify us as we pass—this universal shak ly becoming understood and appreciated. ' It holds ita
tonga. Then follow* a familiar conversation with tbo
these famous pereOna'by hearsay than, by actual' ahd
whether the admirable clearness and force of Miss ing to their very centre ol all the many tricks, unreal ■. place In men’s hearts all the more, fixedly, because
player, spoken on the part of tbe circle, and kindly
literal report.’ Robert Hall, the .eloquent preacher,।i* '
schemes,
corrupt
plots,
and
wicked
anbterfuges
that
Lord's circles, and tbe glorious opening of my own
bnt' always mo,t eignijlcandg responded to by the
there is no work or labor like proselytism connected
set down as one of the finest of all table-talker*. In
spiritual vision, may not be promoted by tbe affection have so long pawed .with our modem state for real!- with it. Every man must open hi*, own eyes and let
eknMeJxue Jilayrr, with taps of the bow on the
conversation, he was .'all that:he wa*: as a preacher;
ate harmony tbat prevails in our surroundings, as tles-what ar* al) these but signs and symptoms not to the light enter, or he may still keep them shut and entables, chairs, and persons of tbe circle. Sometimes
possessing, rapidity, imagination, wit; force; in a litfe*
. be accompanies the violin-player fap merry Jig; fre well as a scene room, and place, held sacred to tbe be set aside, of the dawn of a brighter and bitter day, Joy his own darkness. No pride, ho intellectual condegree. He was unhappy in hls courtship 'of Mta
when
what
is
true
and
sincere
alone,
shall
be
sought
quently gives him the note to tune bi* Instrument spirits, and a magnetism always preserved pure and
celt, no possible combination of scientific wise men
BteeL„..When-he was, perhaps; smarting tinder the
unbroken, I will not pretendto eay; bnt I would ad after, and all that is worthless and empty Shall be' or bigoted creedista will .avail to interrupt the opera
with; taps for order, for commencement of tbe concert,
dlsappointment. he went out to tea. The iady of the
thrown
away?
■
’
vise
tbe
ill-natured
caviller
and
inharmonious
investi

tion of God's own law* throughout all nature. The
. and applause, and signifies bi* indignation at want of
We are no alarmist; We would adopt any other least an Intelligent man can do is, in humility thread, house said,.withi no; yety. bad. taste, “You; are dull,
‘ harmony, by such hideous scratching* and indignant gator to try similar conditions before he indulges too
Mr. Hall; we have no poliahed *toel.here to entertain
saw* on the strings, as evince a hand and arm of some loudly in the complaint that he can never obtain any calling almost. But we are bound to’ speak What reflect, investigate, and enjoy. We can do no .more' you.”'"Oh,' madam," he. retorted, "that’q np|i^of
is true; and. to reason upon such premises as that far-, now than bespeak the reader’s special attention to the
manifestations of a satisfactory character.
thing more than human .power- As a general-thing,
ntshes, as correctly-aa we can. i And-when - we reflect •eooud article on "Modern Spiritualism," from th*' the slightest consequence; you have plenty of polUhed
Emka Hardikqb.
thl* is succeeded by guitar playing; and here I find
braeil" da another ocsaalon. when some rumor, of
On the course we have been: drifting 'is',a; people; for ' Monthly Beilgions Magazine, which, we repeatt will,
Chicopee,Hatt., Jul}/ SO, 1862.
myself far more at a loss than in tbe attempt to de
marriage had gone about. ho broko out at oncc’decld.
bo long, and serlouily consider , the tendency of. War
appear in the oblumn* of tbe Bannbb nextSreek. ■
scribe any other portion of the performance. For, who
edly,- •►Bir, *Ir; taarry !Mita ——-,’Blr; I would a* toon
national life under influeobe* so undeniably pernlclou*
f-.
.■J,'.,. ■?
■ e*w/ i'---’
—— ' *
We, tlie undersigned, have read the above statement
would believe that a guitar, not played on the frets,
many th* devil’s daagbter. and go home and llvh with
as those which have of late year* Inflated our sails—
A
of Miss Emma Hardinge; We have sat repeatedly at
but simply tbe open strings, (tuned In fifths and
when we reflect, too, upon tbe ndmbers of aspiring . *' It has been1 suggested by many, that Dr. Gardner thooldfolk* 1’!
Miss Lord’s circles ourselves, witnessed all that is
thirds,) carried Into all parts of tbe room, on tbe floor,
souls that have all this while been kept down by the
£ celling, played on the head* and shoulder* of the cir here described, and so mnch more in addition, that we
■■put the wheels In motion" for another Plcnlo--and
Announcement.'
.
tyrannical mechanism and formularies of things which
feel it would be hardly safe to draw on the credulity of
cle, and in perpetual motion, could and does make
that "Dungeon Rock," Lynn, be the place of meet
The Spiritualists, duringjthe vacation.of thefrregnmen considered to bo established, and think that the
I some of the sweetest and most forcible muslo (for a tbe public to the extent of onr own experience. In
ing. A similar one to that at Abfagton' Grove would lar services, continue to . hold Conference, meetings
present-contusion and the coming chaos ate sent but
ustice to the medium herself, and for the benefit
not come amiss this hot weather, and we hope ihe hint
guitar.) I ever listened to; and that in every*descrip,
every Sunday afternoon at the usual hour, in Lyceum
to trample down those existing tyrannies with tbeir
tion of timc,.beat, and power. Ono player, in earth, of that portion of the community less highly favored
here dropped will , induce tho Doctor to immediately
Han.
.
:////;// ' .J/, i.
own naked power, and bo to prepare the way for the
than ourselves who have participated in these mani
life, must have been a master of hi* instrument, and
move in the matter.
Mrs. M.'S. Townsend will lecture in Charlestown
incoming
of
a
bettor
rule,
of
more
spiritual
ideas,
of
a
festations, we herewith append our names in full and
certainly has not degenerated in the sphere*.
What can be pleasanter than to go off in the form of
next Sunday; N. Frank White In Quincy; i Frank L.
larger and more permanent toleration—hovr, la it pos
hearty endorsement of Mies Hardinge’* statement:
This performance generally last* tbe longest of the
a party, luncheon-baskets in.hand;,and pass the day,
sible
for
us
to
be
filled
with
anything
but
agreat
joy
?
Mrs. Erastus Stebbens,
strolling through^ the woods I, Too many.days have Wadsworth in Marlboro’ ; H. B. Storer in Plymouth;
evening, and being by far .the sweetest and moat scien Isom Bullens,
Out of all this present and superficial evil, wiH come..
•• P. L. B; Stickney,
we .speht ouriteWM’^at way,;and we fondly hope a Mrel A. P. Thompson ln‘ Portland, Me.; CbarlesA.
tific part of the concert, ia enjoyed as a solo, although Thoma* A. Denison,
positive good. Buffering begets sympathy ; and sym
" A. Bullens, .
Hayden fa Foxcroft, Me.; ' W. K. Ripley fa Levant,
A. Bullens,
good many'more are'left Us, to enjoy.; The feast on
th* muatro accompanies tho voice or violin admirably.
Thos. A. Denison,
P. L. B. Stickney. M. D.
pathy is a mysterious something which has too long
Me.; Mrs! Augusta A. Carrier in Bucksport, Me1."; M.
The.bells in duetts, trios, and sometime* solos, follow.
the
ground,
with
all
the
indescribable
scents
of
earth
'
••
■
Lymon
Van
Horn,
Lymon Van Hom, <resided upon our tongues, and kept itself too much
Taylor in Union Oommon, Me.; MA. M. 'M. Wfad fa
■>
Wm. H, Gilmore,
Occasionally, a spring-bell is played alone, with tbe
Erastus Stebbins,
and trees' rising and floating" around you, is such a'
out of our hearts. ■
. । .h:.■
■
•• Isaac Bullens,
Putnam, Conn.; Miss Emma Hardinge in Oswego,
Wm. H. Gilmore,
speed and neatness of a practiced hand and the rhythm
feast
as
■
one
1
firid*
On
no
'tables
■
at
this
time
of
the
Miss Sophia Stebbins,
Who is inclined to lament the approach, and the
Wm. P Beals,
N.Y.
................... :
'
of a good musician; the admirable time and variety
year.
There
is
bo
much
refreshment
for
mind,
body,
•• Sarah E. Bullens,
David Bronson,
immediate ushering in, of, the day, when men can
Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury lectures fa Auburn, N. Y.,
fa tbe beats of all tho instrument* i* one of the great Lewi* C.Bullens,
Mr*. B. B. Hill,
and spirits in the careless leisure of such a day. ■ The
speak and believe what they think? When the cor
" W. P. Beais,
cares of social life insensibly drop off from the" Aug. Iflh,and inCJcero, Aug. 31st.~'
George H. Knapp. Esq.,
est feature* of the performance.'
rupting and paralyzing power of money—that is, cap
B.
B.
Hill,
Richmond
Dunks,
.
: The tambourine !■ very often accompanied by the
thoughts, as the tired body is divested of its clothing . Dr. E. L. Lyon.will, answer cajls to lecture in any
ital—is to be broken ?—when labor and capital will
sound of dancing feet, now light, now heavy, now a And two hundred other citizen* of Chicopee and
at night. We much prefer to ses a holiday passed in part of New England. ,He may.be addressedtat this
be
harnessed
together
fa
harmonious
cooperation,
in
,
.
■ - ’
- ■
solo, then a party.' Confectionery, if placed on tbe Springfield.
o ffice for the present. .
stead of, as now, fighting each a guerrilla battle for it. this picnlcing way, to seeing it smutted all over with '
r
1
lib ' >
'It
tables, or at time* in the poditte of eome of (he cirole, 1*
burning gunpowder, andm*do~hideousivlth the explo
self; and winning 'mutual victories at immense cost ?
.handed round in tbe tambourine, and the tenderly
sions of fire-arms and tbe yell* of discordant throats.
,9 >
My first Grove meeting thi* season was at Northamp Who will mourn to know that' the blessed gospel of
' caressing action of those who bold it, lightly touching
A true pfonio gives you nothing but suggestions of
Mrs. E. A-, Kingsbury writes from Victor,
X„aa
ton, Summit Co., Ohio, June fib and 8th. It was a truth will be permitted to descend into every man’*
onr heads, faces and hands, Is evidence that we are
harmony and peace. 1
follows:
; general good time. Summit Co. is one of the oldest heart, .without the pernicious hindrance of a paid
snrrounded by love, a* well as skill.
"I am told-that several speakers receive only .one
priesthood,
that
stand-forthadvocates
for
their
own
It 1* generally toward the close of the evening that Spiritual vineyards in all *;that region round about,"
dollar and a half. for subscriptions to tho' Bixtoa fdr
f ; ■ ' ■ ■
And from the very first. I believe Northern Ohio has been system and for themselves? .
the thunder of the drums high above our head*, take*
Shall we sorrow, because we shall be able,to, attain /No business la ao aure as farming, say what we will. one year, and that they obtain the paper for shbswfbforemost
ta
the
investigation
of
Spiritualism.
I
think
ere at tbat rate, even though, these subscriber* are Uy;
part with other instruments, and constitute* one of
the first Spiritual paper established in the West, waa to these most desirable things only at a precious ex In New England, it ia estimated'that those who till ing one in a place." '
’
■'" • the most remarkable parte of the concert; for not
pense and cost? Wpuld It be aperienoe,^withoutcost?/
at Cleveland. Our meeting at Northampton gave evi
the soil do not, as a general thing, invest over from ■ ■ Buch subscriber* receive the paper for nfae’taonthi,
only do tbe spirit* accompany tune* with skill and
or eliecipUhe 1 otrichee f Is any thing of any worth, uh-\ one thousand to two thousand dollars in their business;
instead of one year. We oannot afford to s'end ihlt
dence of no decreasing interest in the mind* of the
precision, bnt at tbe call of tbe company they will
less it hu root in bur own being? And if it have root' cooldth* same money, Invested in trade, secure a man Bannib to tingle subscribers for a lets prioethkhtWo
thinker*
there.
I
believe
there
never
was
a
time
when
play different "point* of war’’—"a double drag," and
intellectual (not marvelous) Spiritualism wa* ao there, can we expect it to occur without labor, and dnvadablg a.living— and a good one, too? But a dollars per annum, ;We. have io1 stated repeatedly.
certain wild, fierce, and very difficult pointe which I
farcer:-must needs:be. intelligent, the more so, tbe We wish we ooutfido so; but we cannot, except at*
deeply Mated in the hearts of it* advocates fa Ohio, watching.' and wailing, ahfi deprivation? Are vfe
have only beard executed by marine*.
inch .children yet, u to suppose, or even to hope, that
aa at the present time.
more profitable becomes bis investment and labor. He loss. For full .particulars In regard', to onr tetml,' fa
Sometimes they treat u* to a mlmio bombardment,
must/now bls lands, how to improve tbem, and then prospectus on our eighth page.
On Sunday, June 16th, I gave a funeral discourse in we can at any time get, and not give In return ? Should
crashing on drums, wsdls, celling and tables, with a
Huntsburgh, Geauga Co., Ohio, of ayoung man named we be developed, should we b* enriched, if, we Oould
be courageous, enough to do it. In the difference |»force that is heard far away fa the village, beating with
Lorenzo Horse? Who died 'fa the army. The Town have what we desired, by merely wishing, and not by, tween farmers on thia point, lies the difference between
a strength tha/Souid crush onr head* or hand* to
work?. ’’
their conditions. As an observing writer on pgrfculJelly within half an inch of ui, but though in pitch Hall wa* filled with intelligent listener*. Thia town
All ow State la yet to discuu thepe matters of ilvil
We ask th* attentioii df ottr1 rtaderefa tfio irtiol*
ia the place of my nativity. Though year* have passed
tore says—some men neverencoded in anything. From
darknesa, never by mg Aanee ever coming in contact
polity over again. We are to dig, and dig, until we reach the want of common understanding they fail in every- furnished । iniJanother part of. th* BANwai1, by^Morito* '
with us. To tbe unintiated, thl* part of the per ifaoe I left there, still familiar face* greeted me, and
rod bottom; Trials will teach us patlpnob, suffering thing, while othere, with much Idas labor and buatle, Dresser, Esq., of New York, ou ih*
Monros'
formance is fairly terrific, and never fail* to call for familiar hand* grasped mine. - Did one ever visit the
will develop sympathy! Disappointments will impart succeed in whatever they wish to pnrtue.' It is a fact trine " for thia continent. ; Jt I* an elsbofalSly yreltMi
(be ejaculation, "why, they'siwf «* everyAing, or else place of hls childhood, and not feel emotions swell in
the soul too big for utterance? My heart was fall all to us a higher Skill. Woe itself will bring its blbasfags, that no small iggeatmcnts pay equal to those made In essay. andwiUoomm^ndyrid* and;pfatoJWfit»ttoutafa.
they would havc-klllsd na." '
Th* night pfaiedlng ono of the late great battle* be- day; and whan I saw the fields, the Woods and groves and sweet peace will become tho qhlld of violence and farming operations; so many families conld not be sup Itdlscoureesof toplop'tha^joofaef.hfjmf^'Wte^srthf
where I used to play, I almost wished myMlfacblld bipod. Then will tbe world,take another, and a long ported cn the same amounts invested in apy other way. every trab American. ‘Theautbor preparedllyrrigfafllly *
for* Richmond, th*.spirit* represented the then raging
er strld* forward. We *hal| advance, bpt for.oomiyes,
for the "A(lantio,. Jfonfaly/ybah^l».j*dl*9I'j(idPi M* .
again.’"
• conflict with frightfal force; imitating the explosions
Sunday. June 226,1 lectured fa Jackson, Michigan, and not through, the orders and' officipus authority of
large wisdom,■‘rtfusefi. It", K the Aflame coPla*, J*
of musketry and cannon, the beatfag of drams, and '
froth ui, will it b^k/nVenough forty* the Bannbb
othere. History will have it to record, thatbut of
etea the working of tbe telegraph, and then informed, to'"'a good audience, The friends there seem to'be
We desire the frlendsiof/the Bannbb to vote them- du*credit?
this
present
black
cloud,
leaped
the
bright
lightning*
J
’
"J;;
uAited
and
fa
earnest.
Henry
Slade,
a
well
known
th* circle they-would (as they actually did) receive
selves into a committee of At iohole to tender tu all the
clairvoyant physician, reside* there; and is reported that electrified and purified the world?
of the battle the next day;
material aid they can at Ahl* time. The Internalrev.
"Limu
jdoture, just rt ।
'
'
c 1 e*n only add fa addition to the above, that the vL ; as doing a good business. .
June 2Tth and 28th found u* In .Wayland, Mich.,
enue law will eoon gq into1 practical opetatfpn, thereby *h« promised;'., It fi the fafo -*f » diffident and InirtA
. dieno*Uo and accordion are both played at times, the 1
where we had a fine Grove meeting. This town is
A ready,and flippanttalker isilke a bottle with but: greatly increasing . tip Already large expenditure* of cent little igi^SWd Jsuchfavon* as we shohUluivI
ihHtrt'frvc^Ftlhg the guitar) with more ekillthan
about
midway
between'
Kalamazoo
and
Grand
Rapids,
little
In it; he ran* eaqy, and is soon empty; Your our establishment. We have beep, notified by our pa* been dlsappoinf*4Ahkto'jtfod in:an«wet.to,h*i"n*mft
aay of the other instrument*. An Immense dinnerper-maker that ho kh*)V be Obliged to advance tho
bell (rang over our heads) and taxing severely the con- on the stage line. The cooftry 1* quite new, but the man of conceit is the man to famtab >ou with in.'
pho acjbmf4frt*s th* )gift tof. her photograph'withan. ,
price of paper immediatoly, thereby increasing th*!
people
are
Intelligent
and
enterprising.
Mrs.
M.7>-rtfuotion;
it
is
no
matter
with
him
whether
yoa
know
.MOnoeriTthoee who do not feel as I do, that the apir-;
— -w
v ayM m*«m nuuiuui;; JVH KUVflf i
originai.ietfor father owjvhand, wjiloh ]»t* Jta info
cost
to
ns
forth*'
paper
upon
which
the
B
annbb I*
>...........
--•have you ..............
or not—he would
thinly tba|;
Iber private'h'i*tory.a*rii*what. Bheis a gopd giyj, y*
,HMe«a*< h*rnl" or wrong ns, close* the concert, exeept ■, Kuta made a couple of fine speeches at ihe meeting; all about .a topic
knows It all* and he. la forever ready
yon: ptlhted several hundred dollar* por year1 more thiH; fed surerapd Wffihqutd forget to perform puf duteffljf
'
«ahy^na’-liy lifting up the medium, chair and She I* a lady of rare attainment*, and, a* a speaker
1
1. (
, j 'tlri]y, dld ;w* omit jd fell her that wa wish hey all ^9*
(*fl.“tarnfag be? found; placing her with the speed of haa few superiors; 8b* has itover crowded herself Into question* auoh a* you would > never think of piling ( formerly,
publio notice, but where she 1* known she it popular, yourself, and cannot get hold of to aniwer. tlieysure- ’ 9 We do not intend, ta raise the price of tW Bannbb, riesi with fierhtalliile paper, arldth* pleasure of knowthe strength of a Hercules On the table,
Mr*. Leland gave a lecture,, oh the ■ history of revolu so simple, "Oh, it you only knew** mu’oty about । if we can possibly avoid it; and we see no way ot avoid- tafc that irMftaWiher haa MeOeiped
fa^rerkilArt/and then dashing th* chair, medium and
*f;
.:inr^"«dM''<!o*ii 'faai}tbe table *dver*l times, a* th* tions, fall of thought and fatefost. Tn short, our meet .these'spirits u J do,” say* one. Well, but‘Whil Is । ing it, upless yre prpopre a large,inorea**;to/our sub forts, i "IJlttlfl NelHs’*’ Paper," publUlibd>
!«. .
( ,?1 Mi T, i-mightireli b* aubsoriWd •ifoh.Ww’M,
of Old strength of *n "imjiohderable airy ing wa* a perfeot success, and ail felt , glad that they tbe particular value to a person, of tach cofitaoVwithj scription list.
» ..
spirit*; except that he may th* better uriderttarid th* j
tbodyM’’J''riolhingi" a* w* have hltbcrto deemed of; wire there, ..
bf everyone who wished to do a'gOodtbfaj^<0**d'.
i,„.
.......... .. ,
1
1
1
“
u
’
_
1
)
ioH
nn
At drattan, Kent Co., July, ,6th and Oth, We had a great Spiritual law* thereby-thotoof hlr; own befog
c«r'o**'*oei«."'7
'
t
Wu irtioH never W‘
1 mart her* add. with apologies to my friendly host, . targe audience ahdra good lime. Mr*. Kuta, MnC included? Teris are for.suoh aa need tbem; add al-1 We have received a long letter from &r*rA, 11, Da- frtyh thaU-ta*? a,cop*pli?uwflJplfeOeJta MftAfanfflrtt
ftevdreggtag hte domestto arrangemente fato print,! Wellman and Peter (Johnson, all spoke on subject* of iwayarnsefdi hut tbe tnere.curiotityfaunter 'tath*** > vis, giving Ita kfoflfat of hls.puhllo ta^luBbufo*nj
(pUMrigh fdO eo ta) duty to Ahs verity Of my stofy) ; interest, aadsatlrtled the askings of many minds.' A 1faattere,ihewonder-eeeker,tUniy«tery.mo>gtr. wbat i Vermont, which we have, been obliged to defer,'It
.doe*.h® ,Wl^feplej|r« >h«li fee boiatlnglrpro,,; will appetr fa oli'rt faext.
ttmd'lhsetFfaotodlngi'
toatltolwwof'faj larger or more orderly gathering I* seldom met with
.......... . .. .
jolibn* taat
another person, mot* or lee* inspired than!
than that at Grattan.
..............
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ilfflagle, Marvel* and Spiritual Pheno>
mena nat yet Dead.
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To Opr Agents. .- . . ,.,

Abont'Fanriing.

. Ifatter.dto S.ecredfaiy..Blewai<f^,'.’M’.'

An Important Hint. ■

hews'

KnowingfobMuch.1

;;

Metering

■tasitemdiiarhoMweilthj

'* Msrtaadfag.arf j

Ifapl* B*pld«gw au- blmself,
July 18th, lleotarodatMapl*
Jdfoid*. to a
*go^ltnbtnuielt, J^ totally Ignorant of talyitaal -tawi fad their | t I I U, t < oboi
dionoe, although there wa* i
... *' ■* —
*
—
, ' ‘ko M’dftaet
.rather Mib* outoU* of UM Mrth poto; andaathr1 yttird to tb* appointment. !'Idld;not*p*»k*tlgtoia. feebool withhtaseifi
ly-'! ’Iftta
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Fatbiotio Action,

•..•rr.
ji .i.uu .v-*A’............ ! ■'
- .. .Vl■5^?g^'gl!UrW.':^,,--------------------- r '< "r.
।
j Tk» i(tom«>«n<leins. >
j
.•If * clvil word or two will render a man h*ppy,” t
■aidA^en^teBan, tilie post fee a wretch Indeed who ' (wi eahnot engage to ret$?ft$<^&uuicrlpia)' '* i
jyW0tftgl7e.lt.It Alike. lighting anotterxiftan’*
\
i MH*11 , ■ •
f
8. R„ HopxintoXjjJ^J.gWgloome, ofoonrw. j
sandlfi twitl) youitownpwhlchjdoses none of Ita brilG, H. W„ BT’.^LQW^yjrer, matter ah»ll. be at-,
Mtncyby.'tehat the dtbergains.” 1... t
.l . (
If...
J; . u ; 7 : .
1 -y ■ [
't 't
I
tended to, if the^iai n<» jp^et|ngoheld in Bt^^ouli,
A rather singular oasoof,remarkable escape.from ■ onr friends there abtyttiil a^n'ntily ua. tbat we may pmjt
living burial la related as having occurred subsequent, tbelrnotice.,! H ।
CT
. -;(mia!‘.
to tho batUe of-Fhlr Oaks.’ Thfi bodyoT a'CoIonel
-was found on the field and brought in. - ■ AfrahtOmenta,
were triad? felt embalming ft. jibe process Iricldd?! the . .. .Tbfi Vermont Annual Convention of Splritwdlate |s
use df galvanism, • The shock was given, vtfen,,V<5,the to be holden at Rockingham Centre, Vermont, on the*
tStJj, Bth and Tjh of September next, A town. hUi
astonishment of all, the .Colonel rose and ,w*lked' cattbe bad that1 will ''sert one thousand persons-Or
more. ’ All speakers that
make it convenient are
In tbe heart of eveiy man.eminent^ great'the)ion / Invited- to- be present; Alio odr friends, one and'all,
art expedted to mert>e*6h btherthere and-enjoy a
and’the lamb dwell^ogether; 1 •
1 .
; , heavenly feaat with tbaiauaeLworld.
< ,i:

>XHAGBkPM^q
or,

Boston.
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1 >• Y
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JtatcsAiqnMr'^w

merotante of Milk. Franklini Kilby
afreetei inolnrtlpg nearly all the' lietvy tais^fiM
hare signed ^agreementip cloafi itafr stfitf
oonnting-rooma eveiy nlteinoon durtnfi tMjrholp of
’ the preeent'week, to fieaint In filling up.the quota of.
' Borton under the. call forSW.OOO thfeeytfro’ ffotanteem. The Old South Church proprietors have agreed to.
throw open the gates ofthe gropndskrontul tbelr anolept
edifice, and display a starry flag th*tfM A rovplfillewy
history. Tents and p#yilionpwll||>e*rfiptefl foxjieadquartern and other purpose*, m.uxlo will be plentiftUly
supplied, and one of "Beauregard’a bells”, will rejoice
1 'over every recruit added to1 the Union armies beneath
the shadow of those sacred walls. .
.
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Past I. Utuma I.
A General Survey of Matter.—
. Chapter II.' The Origin of tbe Worlda—Chapter HL
The Theory ff tho Origin of tbo Worlds.—Chapter :1V.
History or tbo Earth, from the Osseous Ocean to
the CamBrian.—Part II. Chapter V. Life and Organisa
tion.— Chapter VI. Plan of Organic Beings—Chapter VII.
Infiuen. s of Conditions—Chapter; VIII. • Dawn of Life.—
Chapter IX. Tlio History uf Life through ibe Silurian For
mation.— Chapter X. The Old Red Sandstone Beries^CbaptcrXL Carboniferous or Coal Formation.—Chapter
XII. Psrtnlanand Trias Periodaz-ChapterXlIL, Oolite;
, Lilas; Wealden —Chapter XIV, ■ The Cretaceous or Chalk
Period.—Chapter XV. Tbe - Tertiary.—Chapter XVI., a
. .Chapterof Inferences. ChapterXVIL Origin ot Man.—
Partlll Chapter XVHL The Human Bralmw-Ohapter
XIX.. Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous
System, Studied with reference to tbo Origin Of Thought—
Chapter XX Tho Source of Thought Studied from a Pht. loaopblcal Standpoint Chapter XXI. '■ Retrospect’ of the
. Theory of Development as herein advanced; .Conclusions;
Facts followed from tbelr Source to their Legitimate Re
sults.—Appendix. An Explanation of some of the Laws
Of Nature, their Effects, Ao.
Published at thia Offloe. Bent to any part of the United
BUtcs on receipt of Ono Dollar.
Mayl^.

A deep thinker says that a man may stir np the fire 7th of {September next, B^J, Finney and Cora L, V.
, c v JU0T PUBLISHED. ' 1
with an nmbrtlla, but he danhot. keep the rain'off his Hatch' aro expected. .Other speakers are cordially t-’
;■ '• companions ran to him, and asked him if he.pru hurt, ■pereonwithapoker.
■ii”.'.”
. invited to attend. Friend* who may come from'a dlatanrt will be kindly welcomM’and hospitably enter Flrat Amerlcaa Edition, from the jRngiioh
i- fite'did not answer, and it wss soon discovered that he:
"Ml gat down ofi yourit*nds and knees a minute,
tained. Come ohe, ootneMI.'. A good time is expeoted, <j .'-.i.v.
Btereotrpe Platea.
bed swooned. On reviving he said he must have been
- Byorder'ofcommittee.'’'
E. D. Warxoua.
strack by a ball, for be felt a pain In his left side, and please?! *ttyMt on earth shall 1 dp that for, my little , i
_____________ i i bi• '
distinctly experienced the sttmning and numbing sen pet?." .' ••Cox I.w*nta to draw » elephant,”
:
THE . PRINCIPLES OF NATUBE,
sation tbat results from * gun-shot wound. -Hls peo
A lad who had ^lately pone to service, .having had ■ 7 Mb. Epitob—We are to have a Sinner,' Progressive
-' ‘ * B«a ■. ■ .:
.
son was examined, and no mark or indication of injmy salad rtrved up‘everyday for * ..weqk.ran.away.be- ■ Grove or Hfll Meeting herd the first Friday, Saturday
was perceptible. Ho could not comprehend the mys cause, sa|d he, "they made me eat, grass in the ?nm-' and Bunday In September, ■
; Everybody Is invited to
tery. bnt soon after resumed the fight, and, forgot .fife mer, and I was afrpld thpy’d make me eat hay In the attend, especially all thb&e.Whd are In political or seo- AND A VOICE TO MANKIND,
tarten.bondage, do. . uwLH - J. M. Ilrrholds.
J?-. '.’J"
^DMW1 JACKSON DAVIS.
, sensation until he had returned, to his camp, when he winter, so I thought I'd be off.” . . ;
। , <1
Bthii, WTv., Jims 9GF1869,; - .
JUST PCBIHHED,
learned, to hls surprise and sorrow. th*t .hls >twin
fipHK Priblliher Ukeipleainrc Ip ^nnoondos
ippetrwco
brother George was among the de*d; 1 George had been ' The.flnpest friendship? are.formed Inadvenlty, Just,
’■A; of an. odlilfn f>f Hmrotf'f ■Dxyixa^vxMnoxo-rfbo
Alt EXTRAOBDINABY AND THRILLING WORK
•
'
NOffilUMB.
’
QF'jiWEBTINGB.':.
’
,::;
in another part of tbe field, and had teen shot in tbe as lrqn.Ia welded intheflercestflames.
:
1 ,
earliest and moet compreheuilvo yolume of the author—IsLvcxtnr Ham TbbmobT 8TMBT,(npposltahesdpf8chool
body, and at the same time tbat Hirhtn had deemed
?
" Rob a man of hlsfr/a, and you ’ll be hung; rob him atreot.)—Tbe regula^houreepf. lectures will reoommpnoo on' auerl ln astjle.the work merits.. .
: himself mortally wounded. The sympathy between
Bunday, Sept .7th. ' Admission Free. Lecturers engaged:— .’Tho edlUon'o'f the ^vxtATtoxs Is Issued on goal paper,
of hls living, and you may be applauded. .
H. B. Btorer, Sept, 7.land44; Mrs. M.S. Townsend;BebU well printed; »nd In excellent binding, with’■* fiimlly record THE HUMAN BOUL: ITS MIGRATIONB AHD ITS
; ' tha two brothers had‘ever been complete, find the 11^
••My boy,'!- exclaimed a deaoon, "yon dp veiy 21 and 28; Miss Emma Hardlnge, Ock 3 and 12; Mlsa Emm*' attached. This largo volume, royal actayo, 800 pages, will bo
< v nefis of one.was usually accompanied by.the sickness
IRAHSMIGBATIOMS!
Qct. 19. and W1,F.J*.Wadsworth, Nov..2 and9;
wrorigioifish oh Bunday.” "It alnt nb hanh; dea Houston.
of the other.
। ■■■■
’
Mlsa Llirte Doten, Nov.' 28 ahd 80; J. 8. Loveland, Doo. 7 and sent to any part of tbe United Slates on the reotlpi of Two .
U;'Mra,
Fannie
DaVU
Bmltfc'Deo;
21
and
2a
:
’
■■■■•!
Dollars.
^Address
B
aijkxi
or
Lronr,
Boston,
Mata
con, I hain’t coteh any,"replied the boy.
BY P. B. RANDOLPH. .
.
.
Dr; E. L. Lyon has Just returned from hls very suoJun62A,‘
tf
,
CHABiUrowBi—Bnndlymeetlnga are held at Central Hall
. oessfal lecturing tour in the Wert. He has had crowd/
NATipxtf jltaMTBA—^. great addition of attrac at8and 7o'clock.aftarnodn ind evening. Speaker eugaTbe above work may be had at tbs offlco of the Babbbb ot
, ,
;
j. ed houses wherever he hao spoken,. and contlnued ble tive talent'has been made't'othe bills "of Ibis' theatre, god:—Mrs,jM^S.Townien^firing August.
Lioht, 138 Washington street, by wholesale and retail.
’ HABBtitfad.—Mooting are held In Bassett's'new HaU.
lectures in a single town for many days; Helaoneof The beautiful Zanfretta: and, the talented Belgrtet,
Single copies 78 cents. Tbo usual discount trill be mide
Speakers engaged:—J,B. lowland, Sept. 7 and 14;H.B.
the first lecturers in the field; tfd .as; a. consequence', Brothers,"in their varied entertainments on the tight Storer; Sept. 91 and 28; Mlu'-Bmma Hardlnge, Ock 19 aid
to tho trade.' Mailed to any part of the United States ion reBY A. B. OHILD, M. D.
i
has met with much opposition.'npm our;opponents'. •rope and acrobatic feats,’ solicit the bordial approba- ‘ M; Mlu undo Duten, three Sundays in November, N. Frank
celpt of the price named above.
tf
March 8.
White, Dec. 7 and 14. - j ’if;
Avtbox or “WtuTarxa is, Is Rioht," arc.
' We hojje he will be 'engaged to spealt here. .
j tlbnotthepnbUoi • • < :’i\' !i;< ; ? 5 • .
Taubtob.—Meetings are held In the Town Hall, every Sab
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A Poem, by Belle Bush, addressed to the New York
A man proves himspjf’fit tp. ElbjJilgher, wbo shows
Regiments of Volunteers,, will appear .in our ,next that he is faithful whenqhejs. Aman that will not
piper "
'
do well In hls 'preaent place becattee he Tongs to be
Lost -At the plonlo at Abingtpn. on.the 29th nit., higher, is fit neither to be where he is, nor yet above
..... ■
■a blaok silk mantilla. The finder will be rewarded by it.
leaving it at Ibis office.
When Louis PhlUippe was in Philadelphia he owed
The Best Medicine;—Take the open air—the more hls support to the generous friendship of Governor
, yon take tbe better; follow ftature’e laws to the' very Morris. His lodging was a single room over a barber’*
. letter, Let tbe doctors go. to the Bay of BIscay; let shop. He offered bls hand to onq of the,beautiful and
' alone the gin,'the bgrtfdy and the whisky,, .freely, ox accomplished Hisses Bingham,but his proposals were
‘ erclBe—keep the splrita' cheerful; let no dread ot sick rejected by the young lady’s father.

ness makeyou ever fearful. Eat the ..simplest food;
drink the pure cold water; then you. will be well, or
at least yon onghter.
. , ■
,

; ■ ■- ■ bSLAT.

"At my decease and burial,”, said Francis Jackson’,

'

■
■

<l’ '

<

Of all our losses, those delay doth cause
i
Are most the heaviest. By It we oft lose
The richest treasures—-knowledge. wealth, power, '
And oft, alas! the never dying soul I—
Like Felix, we intend to bear tbp call .
Of God and duty at'some future time;”
. ।
At sortie •• convenient season,’.’ which tb us
May never come I And .thus we madly waste
Probation, forfeit heaven, pnd heedless, sink
To endless death.—[£dtcara«.

the widely-known Boston philanthropist, "I desire
that forms and ceremonies may be avoided, and all
emblems of mourning and procession to the grave'

lndisns will soon be civilized.
There le no doubt of it; In proof of the fact, it basjust'1
।
been ascertained that the Cherokees have commenced
issuing shinplastera. > Thoysppeaf In tbe shapeof fifty
cent notes.
■
■ :■ :
i:
;
Shoulder straps and gilt buttons, upon the coats ‘of,
.healthy men loitering, idly ,In our cities are a badge ofL.
shame, if not of cowardice.—/Venlioe...

Important War Order.

rapnly,oM
lAXNKafor
•rsfataortb«rs*ral|f-

tear tbe village of Austerlitts, Jn Columbia Cd.', New
rk, live? a yonng woman whose'husband haa gone
to war, who takea- hls. place in the,, field, clears
I, hoes crops, repairs fences, and-does *11 the fernf

ae’ta'onthi,

k aa well u tuny man could.

> send'(h's

I minister ot the.Kalloch.Bttap, putting/hla hand
nayoung urchin’s shoulder, excljlmed.My son,

• X :
;: Washington j D.’ O.V August 4,. 18G2 j •
. Ordtred, First, that a draft of-300.000 militia be Im-,
mediately called under the service of, the United Btates
to serve nine months, unless sooner discharged.
. The Beoretaiy of-War will assign the quota to the
States,*and establish regulations for the draft.
Second, That if any.Btate shall not by the 13th of
August famish Its quota of the additional 300,000 vol-'
unteers authorized by law, the deficiency of volunteers
for tbat State will, also be made up by a special draft
from tbe militia; •’The Secretary of War will establish:
the regulations for this purpose.:
:
Third, The regulations wlU bo prepared by the War.
Department'and presented to .the.President with the; ■
object of securing Jhbu protribtloii of' officers of the;
army and volunteers for mbritorlous and distinguished,
services, and bf prtventlng the nomination and ap
pointment in tbe mllitay service of incompetent or un-1
worthy officers.
■.
The regulations will also provide for ridding the ser
vice of such Incompetent persons as noW'hoid commls-,
sions.
By order of .the President, . - :
.
,
Edwin M. Stanton,
:
Secretary of War. .<
According to present Appearances, it is thought by
those in authority that drafting in this State will be
unnioeseary.--.aa the second quota due from 'us wIH'voL1
uni^rj ••Uncle Bam”, is determined to be ready for 1
all contingencies,jnjhe future,, PoHtMa^o will please >
take/'tao^neatp.;,’
.
>.
,

llevo ibe devil baa got hold.ofjyou.’!-..«>lbeUeyp
bu, too,” waa tbe aharp.reply,......... .. ■ \ f .

o s‘

( .••Tho vulgar contractions Lyour’n,’! t'her’n,".••hl* ’n,” are not'confined to Yankee use, but are oom-'
inon in Berkshire (England) dialect, . .They oven say
‘"shls’n,” as appears from a popular Berkshire ditty t;
•■But t ’other yonng mafden looked sly at me, ..
And from her seat she’s rls’n— 1 "
Let's you and I gb on onr way,
And we ’ll Jet she go aAis’n.”

m, N. Y.,

ure in say
«ed(atthli

wheatharvest in Michigan promises a full aver.'
Farmera-are;in excellent spirits.,: ■ Exchanges'
I glL parts of Wisconsin speak encouragingly, of the

N,Y.,M

WtMhtWo
tepektedty..
ixeejptatk
■terms,’set

ship was beached.___________ 1

ij-tosrtpf
prlglnallyotyin.hls
cqpleSjlt

to
i<Z>

'

>

' 1 ' “

Is 'certain to make a greater commotion In men's thoughts
than Tom Palnes'a "Crisis," or."Common Sense" dla In
thelrday.
:
'J'-:
Hera le a work, bandy for every reflective man to take up
and study, and calculated to move the modern world. It an-,
alyzes tho diseases and defects of society, proving that thoy
grow out of the radical errors of ourfinancial syitrm. and of
the entirely erroneous notions prevalent on tho subject of
fra government. .
.
What corrupt men have hitherto kkpt back In relation to
pur# polllteal science, thia book brings to the light Hext
poses the bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coarse ignorance
x>t our boasted modern system, and showa bow we may all at
length emerge from It,' a purer, freer, and better people
The stylo la in no sense rbetorickl; but the writer goes to
hls subject with a business.directness that no prejudice can'
resist. He; cares nothing for Inflicting pstn, If thereby tbo
people seeking to know for thomsolve* .are really informed.
:in One, tbla little book—which Is' tho noble fruit of a noble
mind—Is destined to make a way fob itself, and espedilly for
tbo canto It advocates, that Is permitted to but few publica
tions of any age.
. 11 ' For sale, price 30 cents, at the "Banner of Light" Offlco
USWaablngton street,Boston.'
Aug. 11 ,
1— ...
,.»l----- - -------------------

■. .^'nvr:

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

SPIRITUAL ASTROLOGY!

>
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p'Avsfite 'Oare for these distrtbsleffecidpWIWSfo now made
’dSlteS
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tents may be
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$811/ married to Mri J. .’B.illhAlodluutWYMI'
I

BY MIBB A., W. SPRAGUB. ;

n, l^lllk /I’tW rori’t ft

:

BILKER'S

’

STRANGE STORY!
•

.

■

. 1

i

.■

A VOLUME OF 380 PAGES,
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with
Steel Engravings,
AT THE LOW PRICE OF

TWENTY-FIVE
CENT3,.
(Postage nitre oente.)
This Isoneof tho molt entertaining works of ite worldrenowned author, and will be read by Spiritualists and others
with great satlitactlon.
,
We will mall the work to any part of, tho'United Btatea on
receipt of the price and pottage,
Addreea
,
\
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
;
April 28.
tf
'138 Washington Btreet, Boaton. ;

dxTtrM
Aug, foi I

. ‘

t < <1

' a Splendid steel engbaving’x.
1/ 1 >'( '>>Or‘

' 11

Srthetaaie bf thJ* Jin h ■ ^ngrarfog1 are to go
g a atrftobto monumabt'Avor this Fentlifal
nBoewifeleOsmeiery. f ta'i’,. 'Jnlyls,

k

i

Human Bodr and mind.

BT A ND B X W 'J AO X BO N » A V IB.
How to ropol disease, regain health; live as one ought
treat disease ot every conceivable kind, recuperate tho ener
gies, recruit the worn and exhausted system, go through the
world with tho least wear and tear and In the . freest con
ditions of Aamony—this Is wbat la distinctly taught in ibl
volume, both by prescriptions and principles.
.
; There are tube found more than

800 Prescriptions for more than 100 forms of

Disease,
Such a mass of Information, coming through such aoouro
makes this book ono of Indescribable Value filer
Family Reference, end It ought U bo found In every
household In ths land.
There are no casea of disease which Ita directions and rnles
do not roach. All climates, and all states of the climate come
equally within Ita range.
■ ■ . ■ 1Tbose who have known the former volumes of tbe author,
will be rejoiced to know tbat in the latest one Ma. Davis
machis tbb wboli BAos, and Is freely lending himself to a
work of tbe largest value to tho human family.
It should bo in tbe bands of every Mtn end Woman,
for all are as much Interested In its success as they are in
tbelr own Health and Happiness. Here la tho P1AIB Road
to Botnl
A handsome ISmo., of 482 pages. Prioe only $1.
Blnglo copies mailed free pnrecclpt of price. For sale at,
the Baxmbb or Light Orrin, Boston, Mass.: . Nov. S8.

“TWELVE MESSAGES

wu

FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOO QUIUCY ADAMg,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. STILES, MEDIUM,
■ , . w
.

', JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.
This volume Is embellished with fao-slmllo engravings ef
tho handwriting of John Quincy Adams, Abigail Adams,
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry
Lee, Stephen Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adams,
Lavator, Malancthon, Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson, and oth
ers,written through tho hand of the modlum.
It is a large octavo volume, of 439 pages, printed In large,
clear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. It le
perhaps, tho most elaborate work Modem Spiritualism haa
called out,

Price, cloth, $IAO; fall gilt, $2. Sent by mali, postage BSc.
.‘Address,
Daxbib or Lioht, Boston.
Feb.22.
tf
.
,

English Works on Spiritualism.
NIGHT-SIDE OF NATUBE | Or
. mnE
JForGsosrs
G
-S
, By Catherine Crowe..
solo at tho Banner of Light Offlco. Price 80 cents.
amd

host

xebs

LIGHT Iff THE VALLEY.

;

E8BAY0 ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS,.

. nou anbjeeta highly Important to «>eb«imaybta>Uy,by JdriU
.na, Solomon MdotheAS<veadbrough*ladyj .’ Wo^W^U-l^n-oAltUontbrpoatart,wMn oe*|>y

BialL

; ■

titananmitftftew >

v,,Tdus(i'

;!*ro,-H>rovgbal»dy.

191 WBatftaBL.WeW’Vwvk.<W»eml Agetal ftr
■ TUldMlfinfiF Of HBHTj fl> _

XhS'Rlghiaef Man, by Gootgo Fnx,giredthrok|>« HAy*

.-.-n-.l ilri'W/lt ’dot

1

HA U TUMOMT MMM( H^nOHe «*■.
’11

'*

ONTAINING MEDICAL FBE80RIFTIONB FOR THB

I

—a,i.cmxi- ® MJ^mnrrnnr
......
IHrU

w iiiffli

NTENDED to elucidate the C.uies of tbe.OhMfes m*.
upon jell the Earth at thopressn* t|a,01 R“ “>• Na
t 0. B.-BBITTAW, JB.,
• । tureIng
of tbo Calamities that are to roJ>Wly *ePf°”hJP*
1
-.A' IDS to CabtaW;D, Porter, who Wlrlltod oi board th*: by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, WMblagtoo, Faina, *Ljfiveti
•rar
A, U. foGntfoU Essex, at too sstklnfir ot fon Henrt, $W- -urongh * lady, who wrote
<5ommonlcatk.nlfrom ths ffoddof Splrita.... . ’ijna
rnsn.fi, 180k IsroxstuBarrasomon,J >11-’1" •
:J-! :tfer
Prioe TO cents, paper. When *ntbf maU JOoente1^*4*
"''' " '•
0arTxro*«>Ca*T*.«Mtf ...
■ 1
th* W«rld ot SpiritA,
tlqrmtf on the receipt or the prioe and one TMUter^olnttimiMtlbn*
'

bfle itwi

bMtftfl Wb*lertf'hd/the motive1 ot Inraltpit <rfl
ffi'fcWewHih.uuttaniAdirtbW UUtW
bflUjto overlook i|((for'/oHy*i»ro0y«tf
Mntoient, and malice ie punlsbtf by neglect,
1terewhlnm.
1
i

sfflimi

Mr Exrsaixxoxa im BrnitUAUsw. By Mrs. Newton
Croiland. Illuitrated .with about twenty plain and colored
engravings. For sale at tho Banner of Llgbi Offlco.: Price
GEOIIGB L. STAFFORD, H $1.00
. .'Deo.2L' ;
tf
■ ■.
' tf
1
5,1
j

arolaphrtp^OblioMtoWbMd Iterlodioaffe^'kf^l^itf

d

»t

C

' .

MomonlrAfl)

Ffsl/oHf. Ber
WWMiW
WS* Uglily dlvoArt^from
Wltf
‘

,‘

- 1 ■ |l

'A We hive melted
-’•He that ipmuch’rtfnra bli tfllotfynhll'iehfilt^M
i“i...? rj* x<hwi

A POEM FOR THE TIMES !

P

j:

, AMotayfie Bora has a hennery

ni

ROFESSOR DEEYOU, tho celebrated JElectfc Phytician
NEW ENGLAND
and ^rfrituaf JUtrologcr, whose advertisements appeared
in the fannertwo years ago, and whoseXUk' Charte and BeCLAIRVOYANT INSTITUTE,
'mffdtiotu gays' such universal satisfaction to the cloven hun
dred' readers of tho Banner who patronized him, haa returned
Hi M Wittier Street, Bottom,.Mass, .
to bls old residence In Baltimore, ML; where ho continues
to wytta -out OAarle of Future DeeUng In'regard to. fflalth, 'tJ'STABLIBHED k>r affording Individuals the means of te,
UMth, love, and Marriage; Mtent l^iaidt, law, Unite; -Ij ciring th* benefits of datrvoyance, presents the follow
Buieneth'etc. ' '
ing specialities;
' Terms fo'r Charts, $1, $2, $3 and $5; which In all cases must
bo enclosed In current money, br postage’ stamps. ‘ Send the MEDICAL' LETTER, comprising a synopsis of the disease,
’ prescription of remedies snd treatment, $1.00.
■dnyot the month, and yqarpf birth ;■ whether single or marvied, and sex. Address,
DR. R. DEETOU,
SEALED LETTERS to spirit-friends answered and returned
Aug 10. 8m No. 9 South Groen street, Baltimore, Md,
- . with tbslrseals unbroken, $1.00.
FR0P6ETI0 LETTER, comprising a summary of tho lead<T>1 AA - NEW 7-OCTAVBPIANOB In rcse, ing erentsand characteristics of the life of tbe appli
tplgJVa wood cuesjron frame* andover-slrung bass fbr
cant, $200.
■ '
® do., with moldlogs, $160; do, ..with carved logs and PERSONAL DESCRIPTION OF SPIRIT FRIENDS, $1.00,1
name board, $173, $185, and 0900; do., with pearl
dreys, fain, $230, and $300; new fi 14<otave,'$IS3. The above ALLEGORICAL VISION of Individual conditions, $t.00t|
Pisnoaarothe greatest bargain) In the city.’ /Second-hand I^YCHOMETBIOAL DELINEATION of character, $1.00. |
Plspoe st $25, $40, $50, $00, $73, and $1 oa* New MELODE TEMPEBA0ENTAL CHART, presenting an outline of the
ONS at extremely tow prices. New gnd second-hand Pianos ' •’ temperameht ot the applicant, and defining that of the
and Mel6deons to LET, al $2 and . upward per* month ('rent
. .person best adapted as a partner la conjugal or business
allowid If purchsrtdt moiichly tU'ymente'Tecelved for I the . i relations, $2.00. .,
..
■game. . Foreign sheet MUSIC at 2 oentaperpage;. AU kinds ••**;Iteqvosto for tho abovd must be made In the hand-writo| Mnslo merchandise at war., prices.jY plan)s| In atten. Ing of tbp applicant. ,
...1 </: .
.
dance tctry taewbiuslc. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. CUtRVoXANTS
IN ATTENDANCE for those wishing to
181 BroodUay, Tiertnr Fork.1
- isSmOs.' 1 • >"At)g.lA'
51 1- ■ : > ,-L-_L__- 2_L2fi!4_.
, ’. • > ■ obiattr personally communications from splilt-frlonds, or
Hg. JB.CPLMl'fN,OtelrvoranlPbyilclan*adgrest .: tnadvice respecting-health or other matters.. Interviews'
. pf one hour, $tDO.
i
.Heating Medium, wbplly.controlled.bj forty oalobreted
(physlatn*.: Patients ata distance tab be ezstnlned by ,,.tW» NO guarantee of aofcuraleresponses can be made,
MhUHSlott btbur,' Ni>. 8 BMlUaiUt street, second door .farther Ibsn the assurance that tbe best means wlll be em
; ^Washington’ street: TonudwlumiuaUoM, pre*orlp- ployed’tothSt end Bhpuld 'no rpsponso be given by tbo
andHe^mgPower,|L , •; I<ftf,r ,, J4ug.ld,i clairvoyant employed to answer any tetter sent to this estab
lishment Ure IM will be returned after Breatonsble longth
of time.
i : ) ,
si
। . 1
' ‘
I't'
: AntioAtriox* xommmbibd with tbb rates axn tbXxb
sTawrs, wtu. xacBiVa attbxtiox. ir anuBMau AS abovb,'..

Hiw. ii

yields .him $300,000 per atjnu^ . Hlx

OR,

“ &QNEST MAN’S BOOK

A»!l»FlWl p.teoes of .poputer .Wtalokrtoenti |

’’isH'M tne. j

C

' This Poem of twenty pages, Juft .published by the author.
STIHENEW LITTLE WORK-aeortof Pocket Companion Is dedicated to the brave and loyal hearts, offering thelr.llres
Is-kjhst published with the title ofthe'3
. ",
al tbo shrine of Liberty. v
-J
Fyr sale at this pffloe. = Prioe 8 cents; postage 1 cent,
' “»yi7.
■
tf
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

Halleluiah) Aliy Castles, and'',Iheir !Bwwf -Voitoi
Blnglllgi’V'• ’”1 J ' 'J > Lr ,»'A*^cg
<,nrt'ffv4
; > Ollver.iDitadii has< .the abowpieces of mtulc otf lrii
’counters, l»-beliMrtl»,tberMW;ipiiHio*llcns’inr4&*i
iljny, lilwrly.
t, fcrj j ju i L-io.li’:; ■ .vrl vie
Bilaxation.—That’ rest 6f ttin'body which sd<p
tatf * to tod and fadnrtriour.toUi'ih g»vto ho'oom;
pu*4 with, the reportTrh|ob,Xhll»nl*d,j*tyoyi,tnder
•„1 u
V
Mend Wftwyta
similar! drounmtences.. ^b*}
tftfwayi ,, From the verbal repdrts of
aitentlve-thij heart cannot euppo.rt^tteual.agiteUu,one“d the
’
< it I ,j ।

ONTENTS:—Tbo Llule Peacemaker. Child's Prayer.
The Desire to be Good. Little Mary. Barry Manball.
Wishes. The Golden Rulo. Let mo Hoar the Gentle Voices.
Filial Duty. Unfading’ Flowers. The Dream. Evening
Hymn.
■>
For sale at the Banner ot Light offlco, 138 Washlngto’d st.
Prlco 15c. Postage 4e.
tf
March 8.
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riY MRS. M. L. WILLIS.

B

The Book of the Day

There t Sleep, Beloved ..Sleep; JUly of the’Vftet Tro* 1
re ire rainy seJAHgbfcoKt people In every comma!
iyi Who «* oontljaually-jilqcoverlng .motel in their
there' end staters’
recommends that
this class had better oxamlp^ themselves a little closer,
ind ascertain If their
tdafieh..
’

i (I'.niLtdt.'' ■

■

FOB LITTLM . CHILDBEN.

T

THE JEXT jBOOE Foi' EVERY INTELLIGENT
r'AlCEMCANr ..
■

’

iNFOBTOfr—-The. chap who palmed hlulielf off on
' of PW.^tfe^c a* **ltev» Charles H. Clarke. Of
*nd recently madp a vyar .speeoh.on the Com,

।

Altftrtn

‘

child; m. d.

By

Moral and Religious Stories,

A PLEA FOB
MEMOmHUliiMffllS.
. BY A. Bt

,

:

I STILL LIVE.

pt’/jald a gentleman tp hls wife,/lately,.Get*
'
Jute for you, I suppose;": whereupon thawpptt I ’ibi -j- < lia J'f ,UJFaW’jMtWlp*,' ><r ‘u
gapped the subject of conversation., .,r ,f n t,
iRqXAW W4T®M, 181 Broadlray, JSMt York,, tad ’

andlnm£
tobldbav*
htfsuuuK
b wilh»n

iwr$l»W’

fr

Iff I. should be drafted into the $ervioe, what would aresjpeotablerevenbe.!’

Banneb

tgMOMK

r . -,

Wab DxpAbtmxnt,':

■

B NOW READF, and will bo sent, post-paid, to soy pari of
the country for 23 cents.
•
This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six print
ed pages, contains more valuable matter than Is ordinarily
found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading mat
ter. The work la a rich treat to all thinking minds.
For sslo al the offlco of the Banner of Light, 168 Washington street, Boston.
tf_______ . ' Doc. 21,

I

X-------'!
THE UNVEILING;
~~
HIS BOOK clearly shows tho advantages of Fanning
over Trade, both morally andtlnnnelally. It tolls where
WHAT I THINK OF BPIRITUALISM. ByDr^P.B.
tbe best place Is for successful farming. It shows tbe
Randolph. Prioe, 25c. ;
practicability of Fanning Corporations, or Copartnerships.
It gives some account of a Corporation now beginning In a
IT ISN’T ALL BIGHT;
;
now township adjoining Kidder, Mo., with suggestions to
EING a Rejoinder to Dr. Child's calcinated work," What
those wbo think favorably of anch schemes. And, also, has
reports horn Henry D. Huston, wbo Is now residing at Kidever Is, Is Right." By Cynthia Temple. Price 10c. i .
dor, Mo., and la the agont ofthe Corporation now beginning,
The abovo named works have just been received and *re
epd will act as agent for other corporations desiring to locate for sale at the Banner of Light Offlco.
tf
Mar*.
In tbat vicinity.
....
The whole book la valuable for every one to read, fbr It Is
FIFTH EDITION.
with useful suggestions that pertain to onr dally Wants,
ADVEBTIBEMENTS, ~ filled
to our earthly well-being. It ie a straight-forward, unselfish
record of facia and suggestions.
"
EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
. ’ 1.----- * ,^-4 e. ---- ■
Bent, post-paid, from tbo Banner of Light Office, for S3 eta.■ As thls pap^r clroulates largely in all part's of the country,
,
April
(A
;
tf
■
‘
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIMES I
it isa capltal medium through whioh advertisers can reach
customers. Our terms arc 10 cents per line for the first and
A .Naw, Book by Andrew Jackson Davia
8 cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.

We.copywjtn.mrloh .ratt^actlo^ the foUotfng.from
Though lhe clouds and emoke of battle . />.-oj
WB&stofi Transcript, We ’tfe.cbhUhusUy annoyed
Mantle o’er the heavens of blpe,. ,
.
Yet behold the rtdiant gleaming ‘
1...........■ ■ ■ a byjrisitf'ch. •'se'nMtlve'tfrVtf arid Irirttabk tampers *V
Of the starlight streaming through.1 .-t -rt'-lta 'irfih'e‘r/tfecr|pt»llrides w!
11
1 1
'<
The steamship Golden Gale; which left San hancis. < 1‘*Yn rife# of tiH lob obmih'on praotirib of making thb July121st for Panama,’with 280 paaseiigeK tfdll,’. papers the jnoSUppiecebf All msnnet of petty grlevan<^,Md .smalianupyiinoes.lt has, been.witfllysue- l
14,000 Jn treasure for NoW YorX arid tSTO.OOOfor gested that they have'acolumwwiih' tne aUntitle for ।
ngland. was bnrnt at sea July 27, amf lOO Uvea were Vbe rspecial aoootttoodStlon'ofterineitlW Mrvto And irt tit Is thought that the treasure Will be sAved^a* riteMe teo«W.r, If’th* opmmnnfoatiom bf thoae who

tlioktaole
8y;flo»tfii '
.nrdb'^W^
tiywritM
•Utatloxy.

ire; jut tf

bath afternoon and evening,. The following speakers are,en
gaged :—N. Frank White? Sept 21 and 28; Mrs. M. 8.
Townsend, Oct, 8 and 12; Hon. WarrenChunlnDecember.
' Lowbll—Tho SpIrituallsts tfthla city hold regular meet
ings on Bundays, forenoon And afternoon, In Wells's HaU,
Speakers engaged:—Mrs, 1LB.Townsend. Septa7 and 14;
Miss Lizzie Doten, Sept Sl'an'dlS; Hon. Warren Chase, dur
ing October.
■
7
;
OHtoorsB. Mass.—Music HaU has beon'hlred by theSpIrituallsta. Meetings will be held Sundays, afternoon and eve
ning.. Bpeakera engaged ly-MIta Laura Do Force during
August; F. L .Wadawortp, during October,
Naw Bbdboid.—Music HaU has boon hired by theSu|rltuallsta. Confetence Meetings'held Bunday mornings,and
speaking ty mediums, afternoon and evening. Speaker*
engaged; N. Frank White.Sept. 7 ana 14; Mice EmmaHoaston, Sept *1 and 28.
s
’ POBTUBD.MB.—TheSpiritualists ot thia city hold regular
meetings every Sunday In Sone of Temperance HaU,on Con
gress, between Oak and Green streets. Conference In the
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening,at 2 1-4 and 7
o'clock. Speakers engagedMrs. A. P. Thompson, Aug. 17:
Mln Ltzzlo Doten, August Stand 81.
Br. Lours, Mo.—Meetings are held In Morcantlle*L1brary
HaUevorjfSundayat 101-2o'clockA.M. and71-2r.x,

Buch irrational and wasteful customs rest on fashion
or superstition—certainly hot on reason or common
sense. Tbe dead body is of no more oonsequence than
Anothbb Fluid-Law Victim.—William H. John
.the old clothes that covered.it. Nothing should
^.wasted on the dead, when there is so muoh ignorance son, the colored..msii%ho was. seyerely.hurnt by the
and suSbring among the living.’! ; >
’i t '
1 explosion of a fluid lamp at Ms-apple arid paper stand
in Causeway street,' a week since, died at ..the hospital
t 1 The cynics Insist npon it that all the world is selfish; bn Wednesday afternoon.’.‘.Fatal results "from fluid.
and every son of Adam occupied only with hlmself."How;: lamp explosions have *mpunted
one .’per day In dif-.
*bsurd is this theory 1 Jtft observe with what solicit’ ferent parts of the'ccuntiy for the last twelvemonths,
tudeand concern we all watch the sins and faults of’ yet these dangerbu <ro.ntriyahctf are called •• safety
other people I how anxious we are to secnre thelr re. Jampsl"
"
form! Wbat pains we undertake to .bring them tore
A dilapidated .refagee from Richmond reports that
pentance 1 We never hear a sermon that wc do not
I the rations the rebel soldiers now receive per diem are,
: generously turn it overto an erring brother; we neyei;
meet s wise axiom that we do hot mentaliy apply it ioi onehalf pound' of. meat,'eiglitetf' quriceri.of. flour and
a slnfal Elster. We go abotit lamenting the habits and‘ a little salt.. The men are getting very tired of tMs
. kind of fare. and by October next they will be oom-,
; sinful weaknesses of our neighbors, and , are lln such
despair because of the slns'snd vices of society, that\ pletely starved out; Flesh' tf d blood, he says,’ cannot
nothing consoles ns but the balm of on? own virtues. ’' : stand it much longer/rib matter, how patriotic.
Enooubaoino.—Tbe

barleetown
Frank L.
Plymouth;
Charles A
n Levant,
t, Me.; M.
I. Wood in
a Oswego,

e

• • :i?i
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BY THE AUTHOR.

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
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BY HUDSON TUTTIX

■ . CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED*

while charging npon a ravine, fell'as tf dead, apfi his

im

; ■» I., ■,

-;L ■

t
'T'jnB lnteresUog little work Is (desisted especially for
;
theyouitgpf,both iexea' Every Spiritualist should lit.
i roduco it |nto.hl, family, tf aid In the proper enlightenment
orthojuyeplle mln^s jro.updhlm,; ,”' j.
. ThoBoyklshnndiomely gotten, up on flue, tinted paper,
eubst^nliall^boupd, ail'd pphtalns fiftydbur pages.
■■ Prioe—Single ooplss 23 cents, or five copies for $1. it wlU
by oynt tp “IP*rt of the United States on the receipt cf th
1 .;<! -I’J’.: .- V.;— . I
—.— ■ ■
” ■
-1;."
Bridgeuater, Jute 94, INpli -. . • , ;i .tl "■ prico. ^Tbppip.al'dfsccunt to’the trade.
Orders by mil
We only 0t*ln t tbo true idea of marriage .when.We
soifplted ap'd proipptiy attended to.' .
consider it aa * spiritual union-a union of Immortal.
. ■: OenvdsillwKYC Hplrtlnallsu.
.’ For salp St the pffloy of. ihfl Banner of Llgbt- Boston. Mass.
IirnuiNCS or Sympathy.—A vety strange example afiMtlona. of nndylng_fecultie8, of an unperishable
WILLIAM WHITE i CO, Publishers.
■ i • . AshtabuIaCounty Yearly Convention of Splrituallsta
f \of the influence of sympathy is reported to have oc destiny.—ghapin. , .--"j ■'■■■■■
will be hold at Monroe Centre, Ohio, on the lth and ..JnupIA
' tf ’ curred daring the battle at Pea.Bidge. Col. Phejps,'

I’ll I.’1 ‘*rl U.'iq.
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UM* at ejlril oooun ■*!*•!• yea Mm* wte a*J rsoopxlx*
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a*
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TMm b*b**m *e t« shew thal spirit* carry th* characterlaUc* et their **rU>-Ufe-te Uraa beyoad— abetter *«d or
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We art tbo rester to reretv* ao docutu pet tert to
spirit* in thou caimans thal doe* not comport
reaeo*. Each uprouea ao Buch of troth aa h* percatrca—

a

Our Clrele^-TberirtteS »l vh’A the*

£

bou are given, are hildailbo d*»i* ®» Liearurnca
- Wo. 158 WnsaamS Smn, Boom So- «• (°>>
Monav. Tcubit and Tavnuv »ft«n>oon. aww® "vote
lhepobbc Tk*doom are cUoed predmlj al tore* oriocs.
and none are odmltted alter thu time.
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——ufbbSTta
—InroeaUoo
: QaaUons
MoSta
Ata; and
ced!Answers
Boek, to;

' S?£u2rWm.Bce*.orBayrt»vill«.Mur«/»LS-IcrocaUoa; QoMtlon* and *“Veta;
■ -*w XnMror Menisvmere. sis.; James Bboensn, ofCom- ■
£hM.XjEraobl* Wits In Hew Tort; Emma AoBrov* of Booth Boston, lo berpareot* in Bentos,
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/«;»IV.—Invocation; Qoeetion*and Aniwere;
news* nont, ct Dublin. Indiana; Cbari* W Harris Of
l^riMtoei Kentucky; Annette Fbinip* Horde to ber mother
reWMtfui. Canada; John William* ct thertip Alhambra,
to bl* wife Charioue In Liverpool, Engiand; Samuel MUber,
cf Hamburg Oohn,' *h»t io florida.
.
JalytL—InvocsUon; Questions and Anivere; ■
Chari* Gorton, of the Bd' Mass. Eeslmeat. Company A ;
Daatei'WlUiaai.orU* tMhtfeas. Bogtnrent. Company O.:
Sophia Dhillon, of BsJUmore. MA, lo her unde, William
Holaemaa. of Baltimore.
’
. ■
Ihursday. Jaly 84.—Invocation; Apostrophe to America;
Question* and An«a er*: Wary Elizabeth Sawyer to her ton;
JobnBCb0Me.SMIteg.C0uA: WalterL Cbemwelltohls
UXberin BUUmore; CaUbMcAnuuroC
t
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Haney T. Brown.

1

Twelve nights ago I vbited my son in a dream. I
then and there warned bim against taking certain
steps which I foresaw would be disastrous to him.
I alto warned bim against the position be bolds at
this Uinta
j '
In his waking hours he says, •' OH, if I could ofily
believe that I was indeed warned of danger by tbe
gaardians of my soul,. I would abandon toy pretent
position. I would be" prided by my apiriuatteudants. I wonld believe tbat my dream was intended
by God as a warning against future danger." I have
sought obi this place ‘ and begged the privilege of
using a moment’s time, that 1 might convey that
conviction to my son, and so save bim from the evil,
Which awaits him.
1 would say that I am the cause of many of those
Strange mysterious feelings that occasionally sweep
over bis soub It hath pleased the Almighty to give
me charge bf him during bis life, and thus far I
have faithfully fulfilled the tinst reposed in me.
And may it please God to give him strength to turn
from the coarse he is now pursuing, is the prayer
of his mother.
My eon, I know your petition is a hard one. I
know tbat the prejudice* of your State encompass
yon upon bnS side, and that poverty and disgrace
are equally sure if you torn in another direction!
I know that the enemy is within the walls of your
' own being, and that you alone have power to con■ quer it. I know that your present position is a
wrong one. I know that ail yonr friends in the
spirit-land would unite in telling yon to lire nearer
to God. and less near the world and publio opinion.'
I left my son au infant. -Years have passed since
I dwelt with him upon earth, but I have ever
watched over him. ever interceded ,wilh tbe Higher
Bplrit above in hls behalf, f ask, in return for a
mother?* ldve, that he beed a md'ther’a spirit-warn
ing, and believe in ihe dream^whlch has been his.
. .1 am Haney T. Brown, mother of Governor Brown,
of the State of Georgia.
July 8.
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other tima^iYee^wteai they stall'find oomdltfcfa

now. MaybenerttimlooaroITlfeelbatter.
July A
‘-i-'i1

- wiiMff Bhort.
-'art.:*-*-,?- -

Jn}y.lO ' . ।- "Ikr DluriNAYnB'nro Monoa^-Are you not glad
to'havwan'oead-yta' slotar frem nyhoose fa tta
■■
...
i
aibmeflKiiifc^’1;1 ,'t ,
'epirit-Worldf.i Ttey'^poutret thia fine* gave me
Waters. JgJ^eaton.
permiariou
to earn’ todqb «ad<t$fa'ta’tte first time
A
beritapf
jaterrogations
have
yrodi«4
«*
fram
'
I know, sir, that you stand ia opposition to my
I write hem and la this way.'Md l like it ranch,
friends, bat I trust fa yoar kindness of heart to for persons with’wtem I was acquainted while faro on ,only we tawtd huny. for tiiey tatiygive us a little
ward my message to them. „ ,
f
..
earth. 1 flrtaot return to answer these qototiona. ,tine,
r
.'i. f tiw j } >5." •
Myume Wta yrafa^MVBMfa*-' ‘ I?® fro<B simply hMaase I desire to satigytoe curiosity of .ICharMta to tern. 8MJs not as ata med aobe;
favarabto.fe|>*ta*retaro.

Virginlaw-frourfiichmond.. A year ago; which was
July. I dreamed that Bicbmond was in prina. that
my father was a prisoner, and that my mother was
drod. 1 told my father of my dream, at that time,
but ta Bought to divert my mind from It, and said:
“My son, God wlU order things, otherwise, it
cannot be possible that ao muoh deeolation awaits
ua” Still I oould not help believing that, my dream
would some day prove a true one.
Mymotherhas store died, and to now with mo In the
spirit-land; and I come back to toy father, who is
now a prisoner, hoping to cheer his drooping spirits,
and that he may give more heed to the warning
sent to ns from the spirit-world.
I was sick in aU nearly two yeara. In the first
place I had
fever, which settled into a fever sore
jail above "the knee. After a white that became
very inconvpoient, and lyres told todry it up,and to
force an opening fa another place. 1 sought to do
it below tta Knee, but wtat they did to me only
forced it over tbe system, and I died of consumption.
My mother joins me in rending kind wishes to
my father. I have hoped to be able to speak with
my father without coming to thio place. bot tare
thas far found it to be an impossibility. I wish to
aekmyfateer wbat he thinks of imyriream nbw.
A part of it has been already verified, and the other
is fast coming to e focus. I dreamed, also, that I
wu a little eavicnr to my father; that I saved Hm
from some impending ruin. I may be able to do eo
by coming here, but I do n’t know.'.
[What was'your father’s tame f] " Bdbert. I
would ask. if any friends see iny nameln this fetter,
tbat they will do wtat they can toward* having my
thoughts reach my father. [How lately haa your
father been taken prisoner?] Within.* week. My
age was fourteen years. [Is your father an army
officer 7] 1 think so; 1 ’m not sure. It may be well
to say here, that my father. in youth, sthjiied for tbe
ministry, bat. in eansequenpe of falling health,abanduned it. [Wtat was_hu occupation ?J Counsellor
at law.
.- • .
-.-'-i
JulyA’

Bpxaims Brace.
Written:
Mr Dxab Nixcz—I have heard you call, and wHl
do my beat to answer it. You ask if I am ever with
you. Yes, I am, often. You ask if 1 will aid; the
little one in her studies. Yes, I will try to. ' You
ask if 1 know that you have moved a tong way off.
Yes; but, my dur, you know earth's distances are
not of the spirit I stall ever do what 1 can to aid
yon, and will come whenever I find conditions right
July 8.
’ ■ Boxaxsa Bbucz.

Invocation.
Most Holy Teacher, wo Would commend ourevery
thought nod expression urto thee, feeling assured
tbat if they are such as they shoald be, that they
will retard tocsin the future like doves bearing
the olive branch of peace; and if they are not they
will also relnrn to us in the eternal fotare, bearing
the sting of condemnation and retribution; for, oh
Lord oar God.thy'faw is perfect and vfe cannot
transgress it ’ Oar father, aid us, bleu its foreyfr,
and eternally we will adore thee as pur Master,
Maker, and best Friend.
;.(Jiriy:lQ.

uponoarpiltoWjMliai jkMj m tte oQataljtafa
without Thrtagh-all.ita labyriptifae -***fafa

ttedaikneM-anrithefawm, aq inttasmtahfaete
my frienduhat more lecanse would like to show. (stecan bpir and spook now,over brightest hoar, we han Mt our Esther's hand ami
them the’wMBta I bccupy'aa a spirit, and because jthrough bnman lips. I aa studying 'rehmiawi'; holding oar* with gentle clasp, and when the stay
I hope to tumtoeir desires in tte fatore to a pleas- and
,
ataH sometime try to j^l yo^ . wtaHj X. Jmre wM lo*dest,and the bUlowte rtar the fierefawe
anter ultimata*. ■
learned.
A* han hietrd his voice who stilled tM-ware*-' faoa'th*
■T tefatr .tetsethlng Uks five jnoBlfa ago that my
Ob, dear father, I am often used assamotagm GhlOeaatea,saying In ‘gentle sweetness ***£’£&.
friends eenf to nt* the following; intaripgatioM. ro- .for your guides, and I like it muoh. They areeSn
questing
to fatartL if possible, and answer them: kind, and tetf me many things, and show see ftmaj, '^Itaeffa ktinr» sad then has come a'cqtau j’.?
0
wbu pur feet wen tetdeed andwtafy^th.-----. “ W|>al dpyw think of tta present civil war? And ;also. Dear father and mother, 1 will come to yen
if you were an* oa earth, wtald yoa take any port again, with, more; when 1 can do better and
i& steep ascent/ how sweetly has tfa healing fal.
in it? and if no, what pert?”
.
>
longer.' Wouwanm; •’’’ .. < san dropped upon their wounds, as/we han heard
|
I think, fa aetatdaaee with the whole angel-world,. '■■July 10. ■
-ii
Bafia!o,Ntar York.
the solestet Hetotaty Lon in gentle whlspen aiy—.
।
that you ttnoemttavU 'war has been occasioned by “Cast 'yuf tafitoutfam me, and I will natitia
I
too great* Ion of.rooney, and also by the individu
' Sarah Lothrop.
al detire ofloffiseteekere ftmong • you to aggrairdfae.
®? fomke
Written:
<
themselves atlta'lexpeMe ofoiberej andby tte tto; MrBaxonrnSmrmAlthough I died, yet lamalire, *te“ <’nrfafafaJ.fate and weak, couldreeantiy
linqoency 'of'certain member* «f society, namely,
I
and tare a strong desire to commune with you, itefaite’fawJHfajti^fae Bunlight in its ehrojpd,.
that part that ;fave failed to do their, du^y in poli and tell you ti* Heaven of Heaven ie not what I
hew
tics; fafad.lg ffafa t»* M they might nee inte the expected It" would ba. Oh no, my"son, I was happi
cbartater, of rtfa**” individuate .they have, helped ^o
» ti®o«ywetobeer us upward,
ly dteappdinted fa many things; for pdr good Fatber
raise to certain high positions of . publio treat and is better than' even- the Christiaa world' think-him tawenoourogingtaa bee* ttepranise,-Bethea
confidence.’ ' " Would I (take aw part in it if 1
> .■ . ..■..
‘ faithful unto death, and l win gn thee a crown tf
were beref" I think I should. I oannot jsay what to be,;
-5;..
When I first left you, I pet Zebediah and Christo- life”
port lahoaldfike in it, betaiie I shdald probably
Gently the Summer rainfall* down; no sHfaiy
feel dHterentiy about this , war were 1‘ upon earth, pber, a»d fae dear boys told taejnore than l, In my
tong earthly pilgrimage, had ^ver learned..'.And of nobe.no gfandarraypreoedteitaadvenvbutftr
■ I
from' what 1 orir ifa. I jaigkit entog tfa fields-1
whit they told me I would' telT you when it stall
Infli>enoe pervades' the 8<nI, and Nature baijted aan . mlgfanotjlcapoot toll wtat parti should taka in
pteasf’God to give mepowen-:r-?your present civil wacii;?;
in'lts^pTO^b^ti^/Uvigm^^yu.jqra^^:- -' ‘
Oh;my son, “eye hath not seen; ear hath nothjanj,
One pfjbepumber alta Uuxw.iaa.que8tlpa.aome- nor
hath it entered fato; tta : heart of man to cra- yep,andallou nee^suppliee. ...
"
thlnglike thte, whieh ,aeepra to have been bom more
crive of. the glories of this beta'tifnl wdrid.*y Be .7. 'iifUshouldy deeda be done, ourearfl^ywh.
of curioritythmanythingetee:1' '
faithful while on earth, my-x child, far. tta falthfrp eifan to v .ita ,-frill, perfection brought Calmly and
“What'do you think of our President? Is it pos
only inhelrit a right to happiness, ahd ttax te the
sible for you, as a irpirit, to read, hte heart ? Do yon
Kingdom of God.
’ ;: Tour mother, ’ / ‘
’ noiseltesly along the changefol way we tread beUw.
think his peoplr will realise ttair expectations in
■ taaan LbTBate*,;.......
tar.
J'.
Joly 10.
.
Yrovid^B.L
Hearings which we here possess.
It may be weH for me to state that onr questioner
IM sorrowing ones who grope beneath thektadow,
has no belief i|i;the spirit’s return to earth, nor does
WriUmi fer the Banner or
te believe that there u a hereafter beyond tte tomb,
fa the garb cf sackcloth robed, feel a sweet thrillaa
THE J-A8T W<5rD8 ;pF/it:MMIE;'
i am assured fa ttaae spirit-friends about me, with
we draw near -and speak th* gentle words which
whom 1 have'epokfen concerning the matter of your
tender pity prompts.
BY
strain
President’s etectifa,'that he wgechosen to fill the.
Let erriig brothere touch the sceptre whidt oar
J
position te tow jiltas fill, by the inhabitants of the
spiriVw0rld, ttoee unseen messengers who commune
with the people at earth; and ofttimes control their
thought* tad prompt their aetibns. I am told te
was chosen by ytar invisible friends to lead you out
of the wilderness., v' ‘ i'
As regard* reading tte President’s mind or heart,
as our questioner terms it, J suppose I am capable
of doing eo, tat pee no necessity for it Tte mfa’s
acts will speak for what there is within; weweed
nothing farther,.,,
With regard to my personal friends who are near
and dear to ins by ties of relationship, < I Wonld say
that I do not care to spuk with thrin jrablicly.Lut
would rejoice to pomttane. with ttem’'privately. I
think of them pftenf see thm ,often; and do all 1
can to help them, "tad ! trataltfflha''iright way, too.
Will the scribe plfiaro t^tny wlgnature in this
wise?
.'F?
■' JafasKrsa, of Wm. ;
I shall be reoogtufad by this. f.
Joly 10. '
rtattrclt Sftjay.

k>TBextehds,'andturofrom erroriswindingpatki^o
wisdom’s pleasant ways, while the dear word “forOf itat'&miliar bymfi;
■ ■ But blending with ita’music,
■
Inchorus swoetly rare,
-She heard the angel harpnotes
, , . Descend the teavenly air. .

7'
,

She tried to jointbe anthem;
But ah I her .voice was weak, ;
Less radiant grew her glances,
■'/' ”' Morepfillldstill’hercteelL..,
' ' Hm mother bent above her
To place.* tender ktes
'Upon the liplWhosepressing
E’er thrilled ter heart with bliss; ’

fame. ■
And in the tarvest-time, when'to the Heavenly
Gamer earths ripe fruit is gathered in, we, with tta
eoute which we have won, stall hear onr FatherV
voice, es from the upper height ta stoops to bid us
enter through the peariy gsles, the city which his
presence .fills.
t

:

Hospital Cite In the Anny.

I shall know It in tbe morning,
Mamnra,” ehefattiy breathed, '
While.'smltes of cheerful sweetness .
.Herlovelyfeatareswreatted,And as ate ceased; tte angel - With gentie clasping* bore :
Her o’er the Swelling billows
Unto the other shore !

■ '

|

’.
*■'?Thus, like the8athmer rain,stall we revlni earth’s
drooping plants, and bid the vernal flowers of tape
and love spring up, to bless us with their sweet ip«gjtenees*’falls'uponthtir ears.

xt db. o.a oarawotn.

0, what would I give to see a copy of the dee oM
. You ’H not see toe as I Was. I got a hard work
to speat. I »a3"C^iholip,-bitt 1 believed iu thls—
BasKKa or LiCHT? The dearth of all things spirit
wbat yod eaU'it? [8pirii-oommunion.] That’sit
ual fai the army starpeas the appetite most won
I lost np time rtolepta tartH I jost teen away a
derfully
fer the food of the Soul; but, then, the earn
short timej there ’ano day,( no night where I oome
>
estseeker need not starve, even here; midst the re
from lastcv l am fro# Cass’s Regiment, Company Al
sults ofwar,for the angels arewith usevenlntta
Spiritualism and Earthly Possessions, My name was Patrick Sbay, and me age was twenty
There was a night of weeping
eixyears.
" v---/
'
A
d
fields of strife, and they who know of and appredate
Within that darkened home,' ’ " '
Tta subject, or question, we propose to consider
1 've got a brother here in Boston city, I want fo
this afterCoon is one that’has-been Stating through
the visito of gage! messengers are occasionally ^ be
Where many a llow the sngel
‘ get at. I want .'you; to/give toe a chance to come
the minds of many for the last several months, and' once more, wheto/PeSa talk freer. l/mlstrong, I
‘ Had on such errinds come;'
toqnd.
■■■ ■
coming, it would seem tp us, fa>m tta ranks of our do n’t’ltak' thatf' but I fan’t'seem to l.alk.a* ( wish
-. In .a. hospital, regtetering rix hundred" nanHflf..
, '
But faith with stedfsst glances
opponents.
• .
■ 1 . ■
. to. Idied beforeRichmond. [Were yob fa the latest
suoh as ;I have charge of at the present'''ttim^ft1'
J Lookedupward totoe skies,
Qtras.—If Spiritualism is of God, and just what’ battle!] I dpn’4 know whatte latest. I don’t
And there all brightly glowing.
woeld be etrangc Indeed'if Idid not find ,;^ian£'$f
it should be; whj are eo many of its devout-believ
know how many yoa had since I died., I was at the
They
oar
••
tte
day-star
”
rise.
strongV^taal
tendenries,.with some belieyer^Jbet
er*
and.
followers
so
frequently
stripped
of
their
Louis Ekstatt.
Sfifimp. [Were yoa’ bn the retreat when ypCwere
tta diffiiulty ls, to knoir them, where businea?. tuid
'.. Then, midst their gloom tad sadness,
I should like to know bow macb you expect of me f worldly possessions, end why do many of them be shp.i,?j l!wab noL‘‘ Retreat? Did you'efqrh00*!
‘
profrerionridatied.pres* upon the time, siityl^inte^[Do yoa wish to speak with friends ?] 1 oome for come hopelessly insane?
atolHshman to- run from a fight? [Did you know
. Sweet tboughto of Joy were tom, ; •
Am.—With regard to the first part of tbe ques tbatypprUptenel wm wounded.?] No; he Was not'
that. I should give my name, yoa say, my age,
ppuree,ls goyeroed tbpreby.'. In tte'organixatiou of
\
For
on
their
darling
Emmie.
.
'■,
where 1 was born, where I die, and what I die of, tion, we would say tbat we come tojpo intabitante wounded when,I left. [1 think bis wounds are not
r^jM .eyepitig entertainments of singing: and
Had broke the Immortal dawn I .
of the earth-epbere that.we may destroy yoaiykiug- severe.] Oh God! I'm glad of tbat Ob, tbe.bbys
and all such as wbat I can remember. [Ves.] . ?
. •<‘ l ihail see It In the morning”
,
dom
and
its-,king.
JefuS;
bur
divine
predre&sor;
speaking. I come to ia-better knowledge of reform
I come here only last May. I have tried much to
did likewite/'and stfld .ulatq.’his Apostles: *r*^hink of Erin fi gHSen flag will help yoa here, and they ’d
.. f, Np jmope ufa whispers npwA
make myself known to friends what live.in New Orsentiments than I: otherwise oould. As thebe meet
lay dowiftheir lives for you again, were'they’back
' For glpfy unheclouded *
leans. I like to speak to my wife first, if 1 can. 1 not thit I am comp to rend peace oa'e&rth; I come pp earth.
ings , M/>., •, some wbat novel institution connected
not
to
send
peata,
but
a
sword.
”
He
came
to
create
Is
tainlng"raund
ter
brow.
like to speak to my wife most of all; bat I meet
■, [Who'dpes your brother work for.?]., Oh, I can’t <
with hospital Ut'e, I will give you a short account
discord,
to
take'away
their
worldly
ppsapasions,
and
with trouble here, and trouble there, and all the way
to eet up tho ’kingdom of the worif 'spiritual here fell. He was floating around when I left Boston.'
<
Mo
night
Js
there.or
darkness,
1 was surrounded by spirits who were trying to re
Ho generally has steady employment in the summeri
<
< Bo teatarops stain their cteek,
turn and speak witb friends, and 1 stand away and upon earth. Therefore, in- view;ofjChrtet’s exam, Hip natne is James Shay; It te hard wbrk for me to'
t*!;The Seminary Hospital, as it is designated, takes
'
:-'Nor^w»'tfa.^lHtj^jy't;!!5’i,'1.1‘Vr
plei we ehall endeavor, to ihe beet of our ability, to
wait.
alk
mnoh
till
I
’
m
like
meself
—
1
took
tike
me*elf.
ita name from a large building erected fbr that parstrip yoa of your-Worldly ptasetaloi& We are plain
''
■
!
^ih
prinfa
‘
d''siii^gw^^
... My name was Louis Ekstatt. I was born in GotYou feel tbat you are changed, !.hen 7] ' Changed Jpose, wbichla but the nnoteos of the estabrirtasent,
to'
tell
you
of
this
st
all
limbs,
and
eyer.hgve
been.
'
;Oh.gipriouslotfdearEmmiel ,tenburg. High Germany, and 1 die in New Orleans.
'am that : 1 say, you pat oa’all the streugih jou
■ True, there are many' that’ we Haye aided in thb htae.to.bbme here? Begad, I-pte ta all 1 could-:to
sunwmded by hospital tents, regularly pitetad ia
I neppote I.have got to tell what I dles of? [if you
. 'We cannot wish thee here, ’
streets or wards; beneath the shade of a grove of
ptease.] 1 got is a crowd. I got a little excited, aoquidtioiyof worrdty wealth, IjaV we Jiave lent our cotte here. I’ll lock upevety thing next time. ■-I’v*
’’ > .ttbaghbftreme.mhifafie causeth'
i fight eons. I have ub wounds. 1 got excited. I assistance to them Inthat way .'that we mlg^t here 'fob Mga charge in. 1 wa* shot fattecbest [In
trees. ; I was Careful, in directing the location of the
'Full many an'anguteted tear. ...
by
facilitate
the
coming
of
the
kingdom
pf
Gpd
apOn
got the fever and died. When 1 got to tbe spiritfront?] Yes sir—in front not.behind.. .1 tell yea
tents;
to reserve" an open space in front of tay
world,I wu told tha' Teonld come back and fix earth. Bat, believe as, pur mission^Js , to. (ialiyj/ that before. Retreat! by. Heavens; Ineyer retreat,'
" .But white oar wounded spirits,
quarters-^which are in a moderate-sized srimolhsww;
what I had left undone here. I leave much undond; your king, and prtacli hie funeral rermmL.’Tfite; and for wtat? [Then you were.not Whipped?]
Beyond expression, long ;
adjacent to "du hospital building—for the erection ■
all things ondoee. I leave say wife in a bad plate. then.te whyeo many are stripped oftheir wbrliily Whipped? Oh no. But to run because you are
' To inset thy loving glances, '
I leave my child in a bad place, too. [Were they not, possessions., .Stall we tell them, if they oome knock whipped? I bed—-d ifI’d ever run if.I was
A of 'sea^udi'u'ai'^plaM'far; jpb&ggthtsiiig*. - A/ /'
To
Itetta
to
tby
song,
■
glee club was finit organised,aad:>from thikareguii' /
together?] Yea [Can yoa 'give the street and ing for entrance at heaven’s gate, as Christ did, that whipped.; , ! bear yo*.BM:l copld opme eome time
We ’ll think on that bright morning,
number bf yoar wife’s residence?] I don’t think It ts easier for a camel to go through’ the eye of a atato? [Yea.] That te al! right
July 10.
lar address eadi evening,'became the" order. . Tfia
needle
than
for
a
rich
tean
to
enter
into
tta
king

White
life
’
s
tad
momenta
glide,
.
there was any number, bat I tell the ptaee where I
:
: j ''c-u-i’f/.: . IT
■
Oflirersyand assistants* numbering in ail amt
at. «~t th*, plMw where my wife and child was left, dom of .God1 No;’ we have-learned wisdom hy ex
Andpatientwaittheaammons
'
mat will* do.] Derte'Place. [What'was yonr perience, and havp tearned to conceal many thing*
■.
I*oalt«B<nid.‘T \’
seventy-five,were regular in their attndahfie sofikr
Which bids us to thy ride. '
I tee two little aiateta wta are left in this cold
business?] 1 repairs musical instramente most of1 that he ezpressed, but'we, have.told the children of
as they conld be spared from their posts, whieh ie- /
earth
thit
if
tta/
baiM
dp'
earthly
;
temple*
'
we
the time. I was onop a gardener. I do something
world.; I. wish, perfaafafat. tb talk with theta fbr
quired bnt a small portion of time in the cvenfai&/
shoulddestroyjtam.
,
.
.
tt
,
.
J?
t
..
intiiiflora!line.
; ;‘ '
;
they might teu to tafcwit* see; butl wiah toaak
Oh,'ye
inhabitants
of
earth,
you
have
too
loeg
and
then come: the convalescents. ItfaesrstAig
‘ I try much to. repair my body when I was sick,'
tta person who has etargfi of them to carefully
. ■■ ■
■ —~ /
J .' ;
bat it was no use. 1 die, aud was sent higher, I bowed down at th* shrine of Mammon; too Ipng Waten over mjr dear rioters;' that ate wilt be kind
CTBusatrms.
think, though maybe I ’m lower., I .hear some talk raised up for yourselves idols of gold arid silver I afa Just , to those, wholly fape®dent npon fap for
about spirits coming bock, before I die. I tried to; Surely it were time that tbe great King of Spirit love and protection. ,
\
- Softly, the Sammer rain falls on the roof and as I
get there where Ihear; Tsee abont their coming, at, ehoold'come andrrign over you, for yod have too tong . I wm eighteen yten ef age at tbe time of my
audience gathered beneath die trees, within litk&g
i
' home; yod see. Mt 1 find nobody to take me there," served Mammon. Then wonder not that dollar after death, ■ My two ristera.pre ten fad twelve years.' hear ita sound, like musio, rippling sweet.it seems to
all was he mixed up. ;1 have friends in New Orleans; dollar is being taken from yob; until want and beg Qofi toother left us when the youngest was three; MT ihe strange, disoordant fancies of my/^oaltO distance aftfa speaker, tea becnertusatfaafiHgh /
wte believe in three things, and 1 want to ask thqt gary sure yortfa tta free: -bat remember the great yearn bld. Onr fiuher *oen sought and foand anofa' peace serene. Tis a sweet rest to lie/upon th^ u five hundred, bat it tata eostsldenHyitareafa
they do this mnCh for my wife and child: That Bteroal ralta, and that ta is not fashioned of silver. er partner, it may be that she - bas faithfully far1, ooueh, the day's long, troublous duties o’er, and wan from without tte limit* Of the hospital../)!;'
With regard to insanity as ensuing frony modem
thrt taks them out of that bad place I left tbem In.
ter duty;
bnt,^„
I edaaot
think *o; although | der back in realms of shadowy thought, to tpead
Splrittaliam.wttare’thii। toeay:Jtareareman> formed
WOBra,w
__
wuu m
1 did not mean to have them stay in that place,. I
would.not
charge ter. withthe
Haate./. I ptyy far.
kinds «intemperance, and fa who partakes of
WhUe
f£/fa2rihZortrf
again the past, all freighted rich with' love, andtrace topics ooCMcted with the war tave /beear .diueM v
only pot then* there for a short time, white! turn
'_____ !___ 2ucareofmy yoangwine-eap to not tta only .^runkard who walkxthe WBU"*
wyseU. I was not always as I was when ! die. I
er rioters devolved upon toe. leootfad ttair childish' the footsteps of . the by-gone /hoars. ‘ There* are best suited to.the taste aad.eatertaiawtol^ dm lire much better, sometimes; hot firr the last year t tarth; for ttete art fextremteis fa al! things'; and ao^pw«,,anA{toodr M ;?>»e<fator, fatlrten .them and bright spots o’er wMph thejHsirayni,,oases nfltfrlr soldier. QtoarickmiignnOrthodaxflriMflMeuMdiospend much, and have not much to gain, lure in there are many who are grilty ht intemperance, even oar stfafetabenwtaeexgrtroable arose fa oar tain* with drapery of emerald dye, sparkling with dpeps
eoureengon ths pettain^of heijki^ftwwnaextaintaasbad piece only for a short time! till I could put in SpirituaMam. It does not disprove tta’fact of
(tar father ia away, andthe nlghto are weary to of pearly dew had gay x^h Hoerning flowers. Odors
Bpirii-oommunioo, however,' teefiase oomfi one ofUs
tJ«r ***«“. bta.ihsrotativo
thrgwtheriap
”
Hu—ianirttar oaa. I did not mtan to leave them
theto.' AU day long 'tifa,’send up" their cries to
advocates may have grown insane from excessive God for love aud
d sympathy,
' tafet«mrewrtfa<m,tte btafad;tbe voIoeLotbri^bt- to; hearrtlp (Ub^yaM^dte'iOrtMlaK' offtakers;
— - far
- they
- ;fed that they
thinking and labor apoa tbe surest It’ sfaply
wisgOd birds made day-lighfvpcal with tta harmony showed a d«&ted feMMOgt ia timooifier’s mind fa
are alone now.r. Oh, they
r ate not "atone. Their
___
Uta wfa talk*** ailwbulilgte proves that finch people fave been iatemperata that aoettar-eousee to ttem, tad I aas 'ofteb-■ete them,
wo- love.: There are'dear' ttrefims, within -wfab farnrof libdtel sentiments, dad'the iptritual phiwhipped, bat I whipped, «•* I tavrdo anus, nothing; they have not used their reason,'bat have drank too toe. And if ore are. nqt able to remdrethrir griefs, crystal depths.Wb/bathed' afa from" tta' baptifa
toeophy of the wan; _0f grersq/ltlUu been fmptedtat Orf tW Uftfi* tofigbV'WilK ■Iknowabbot the deeply at tbe beverage-pissed fa tteir tauds foy fad cheer their drooptog faarta, while fa earth, God;
• '
.j/;
..^e bte to’jndge faiysf tito wiorel inflbence of thfae .
war. I with not Jttatp, I ,wm ,flfating the mob.; I, moderate a*>- Would yM tay’ the intoxitattag will give them the tad nf joy in- tta wpirit-world. arose refreshed. / '
,gtffo]ufa*tow,tatJt.waa the excitement that draagfa was to blame for tta drunkard's falewper- Aadohjl'm glad now for allttesnflbHnglpssaed
- And there arfatofcr-pathways where we wander, avtetings.'taktflSrgS Mfiitfef Inta-who have beta :i ■
brought p*4fa7fiv*e wfcjahlidtofrw*You ree l anob? Certainly not . Than, (a tta aarea ta fatv- throagh phUe on earth, and falffaaU-tte wealth too; days of weary, {Defaulted foil, nights unvUted
ea,"
charge
toms
the
blame
upon
the
delinquent
re*h**»no* math aaqualptata* tath iHaemaiagMck
of tta wbrld teroulaT -fart with bne'sbmw that I
h^ 5??u3|^SSSs^Sfrth ’rtll by gentie sleeji, weeks Of reeHfaspain,' whMb*Hfay thtir awpjJrtfa^iiMtfifcjjte^Is altogether a niamt
te earth. I not beKere mTsdf.yee see.wbat ny obner.aadaMuponSWritaaUmnitreli
' We tats.always enjoined apta you, a* Spirifaalhop* hid ter - fair rays beteath < thick, darktaifa ef-tos HttteifttpOtaMioci'to wngage the atteitiotf-of
ftlsodl ffiiF.bitf I*ak fcrttemto belptne,andtake
eloufa'and waita of aomwYoItod fafaaittafaig lheee,fa'aooataalod'ta»r‘itata^are not slowteMgl
Wy with aad child cat of that bed place I left her in teto, thal fan be moderate, temperate, and that you surely receive tbett’rewifra^n'tte'kpirfLworld.
use yonr reason fa air cues wberp.ne w. trgtta are
■ .when Idkt l eu ne rest nowhen while they are prSttatod
My.naiae wm Louisa Bond; My ■istere', Maggie aroand’our Uttto;barit,- thrtafa^>g to ihgfaf'aiij ■to*hj^S]ftitfMMte1Mbitii:for their eaterteinteifti,
to ybar Blade WsttUy and acceptance.
/
- ’•t
;V -,X~ whew l(y -dhaaOB' iMy become recipients of-AA. ,
andHattip. MyfiUbeHS'namei*George.«Mycwn eartiily life. ' ■
And if that which is gfvea you from the apirit- atafart namewMSarta; myfitepfafaer’a.'Mary.
...
And
there
are
fafa^nwaA,
faen
lie
-ttafasjUlJb
fafagg.g^Mttfrfa^ML Sick. and disabled, wa \
1 »u told, ilia mere** worid will moi bear-'the iBMbtJjdar *wn oommoa I*tafaatah* be kMand jtattotaytafar*, who.
peaae, and reason, why thea reject it asxaatter naatw5»ahftlo«grprtlere, bnt somehow I' batts'littki
’
>\j
are new left entirely to (tar eban^*ad "i*member loved, tta early-fatodL
wwrtayym asal*a;aooepMM* ’ Godtas rifafi rMi tttoeU'a spirit-wmU’aH arotoiAhfataAfaata
Perchance the staler, who onr pathnyfafatad Md^'<*tre*tah,''£nd but one instance has 'dcirtei
reaada.aadif ta taogivenlt toyoh,ta taaHven It father’sanl a riaterte eyes
with still wawearying- tore, frosn Ufete lfirttfaey fa"iriaiit*I 'hav|e been obliged to put amanfiA p^
peoner or later, she must give aaaooofat to God cf dawn: throagh <all.its changeful, ficede* -tillPth* cta^lHilk^di&pUne/ Not a case of; driinienrieei. .
«**sw act petfonaed while fa tte faay. And I
b^OfltjrflAMdyet;! hare around me anutater
ber
that
tteyeompto
mar.,
down
••
your,
earthly
te*.
would have her happy Ia the‘ »ptrit:tarid, and If shadows gathered round, and dosthte watodtfarafig
fffiSSOMfrMUb WM*14i
odk abort
tbat yy auv hwtld &r ’jreanol«w *pMta*l aheWiahesto be an,sheaut.bekfad foitaoe who - right obscured?
'"•
£)felJtocw;aadn other ctamastaiUMy at* Malitea3
^ZSgwtmsMttiste m? Ita t pled,
Met, that shall be te yeor feta*j^ory and hhitpl
K?gdWoft<taJa’f&; ,Afa there are duldm, too; shriped therm pnoififtb, aqptinttfaperfa' drtekefti ThW'MTerliite'iWaBtf
tatafal tfas, glren fbr’a efafato’ta^famd •P'fa’thl* date, has'not betatWb'pta'orek^Wdr'fitf
'tastauilr. XwW Mk mmJte ta!k.w|Ub mel»
toba-fath,^ faldifafafa^ rfafctajmtlie
the
tfilwtappy-'tteuiu hire WWMet UiM
fab OaHed-fame., Above {far
Skrfaitae
pf many .year*., .8prfpg''fafa£Kfa^fa IgfigtiMl dbAihriatualhoqiltai'iiisii^fifikf 6 apt
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W.F. Jminiox,.trance speaker. PawTaw,Mich.
’ M» D.OtrexrwiwLlitee^&foMteO^Mlch.
Mat. M. L Kun;QMnob,lMtoOmnly, Mich.
Abuh tedNgUihltoWftolteWybrfc MM.
i.'
B. AOaavuuoreagwUiWpnwDp-Mleb. .
. ..i.,
1 Riv.X.G.FisB.Gadltda, XneganQo, Mich.
.
...
. Hsxbt.A WaiXAOB,ilush|0f,Mtch.
,
rtenAwWoonwokba.-LhblleJHlph.
7
.
.Al&WHtnxo,iAlbIbn,Mlohi '
' .' .
- - Mas. J. B. Braaana, Hebron, Porter bounty, Ind '. ....
'Mks.TMiM(ntq'LopnBoWo|FdddtiLae,wis.
Mu g. Wnaxtocx. Medlobl OWIrvoyant, Waukesha. Wlk
E. B WHBatoox. Waukeaba, Wisconsin. .
■
Da. P. WrMta Wkisnv, BrodheSsl, Green Co.. Wlk. ■ "
:
though t -God wonld infllct talsery bponhjdi ip. tbe th®, synopsis of my own speech
iBAwvoto Moxa,Balem.OlttetrtOonntv,Minnesota. .
fifth paragraph,) it reads, •• SpirttuaiUm,yev«la the' > A;W^Ova«ufo'Marlon.'OUnlftod''Ooi; Minnesota; ‘I
ij other world, after ho had peen
■
Da, Jottit Matrbw, WyomlnjtbCblcago Co., Minn.
i-L- his country and lost hie life thereby,?. ..He looked up truth of immortality unknotirn before, milildna of ;
A
PrBowtua,
Richmond,washtagton,
Oo.,
Iowa
■
.
■■
<
->•
jt wistfully, and answered, that he "flldn’t think U minds owe all their kpopjed^tp^odern Spirit-'
Bar.H.B.MABKL»,IowaCltyiIo!Wfo , ..
would be right” I assured Njn
God yrould uallem.’’ It should read, "millionsof.minds owe’ ; । Axnaaw Haatkaa, North'Ba* Atari. NevadaCoMOaL 1
die tn the discharge ofdntyv y -1 -ut
'
■■ tag tMOdtacnlldn, arid did-thb teuxe of truth much >
tAogjUylfr
ipirit |
• l (The terrors of the old creedjoften.hebjjl|eA^lkiii>r
pOwsr. i/TAkenaH in all tbli muting wM a MMlpp!
on the mind of the poor, eiok. Midler,-and .words of
Jtertmefoberwi fey fill whopartlclpatwl iKert *
truth oome most opportnns In s^idh oWs.;,
i.
AB, Wurrnto.
pfisA observed. that > the mind jbpoopteilfMtlj; PWM. Im *",
'Aaita,»cA^ 7u7y80,1862.
'
' easoeptive of the truth at the approe<d» of doaUt
I onoe asked a poor fellow who exjiectydjtQ.'fifA and : CoBBxenoN.—I police odd 'very lippqrtant omlsv
pas consequently In muote. tenor. oLAell;.If-be ilonin mytaport of theJSt, Charita Cohvention.'- In:.
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K.
h

■ do nothing but what was right,(and-that juet so far all their knowledge Uurtof to Modem! Spiritualism.” t
.
■
. ■
’.'.VffljrtiJa lirc-A* 5*;W«
:
K is he had been a true man, he would retelve his ro-

Id

Kward.
,
.
... -■■■■- ■ :
m 1
u.'. 'it.:,
•UBT OF XiEOTUBBBB; :
>
■' / The elements of thb great morhl reformation ar^
Bi- fceln^’ diffused everywhere, an^ th&ugte It may seem > tartie* dotloe^ undbr Ibis'hedfi arerequteted totellat'
ienjlon toUteB*m|n. I^ctore^.yH^pf csrefal.tyjftvo,.
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The Early Physical Degeneracy of

; , i. >■ i: , 'r..j r.-s.'u ' ’ .• । '--M •' * ; * *;£<«•••
I
J? ’: j ’ - H
, ■>;! >i
-h-1 : .-'.i l : u t "AtoE&ICAHrpHE PROPRIETORS OF THM: BANNER OF LIGHT i ffl1’ ■ E<uiH
(J. nflor for sale the following llsl of Wonks at the^rioes scs;
against them. -Wo’take thli oppofiunllyto'puV thito.Sfprks ■
before our patrons;'intel' f>j them at reduced pricey iq ebn'io- ■
qtience of tboscarcitydf money; and.lt 4s our Inteiftloq te
piece, as hr to In oqr,powey re»dlBg matter in the bundle of
pup frleqdsucbeapaswopoulblycan, Injustice toourselrey
. . Onr.,friends desiring any of tbuo pubUcaUohs tent by:
mall, will forward us (be amount sot against the work, with
tbe podtsge annexed, except the Wlldflre Club Arcana of
Nathry Wbatorer ls ia Right, and the BpiHipal Reasoner,
tbe postejd of which la Included In the price Mi against
Item. Write '"7 '
'
‘
‘
>

'„i —.7 IL

THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTH,
Nw. T »»vla Ntridfet, Beaten;
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'

■

tapoKible that they should And Ingress within the «>Woo'o^y Change of qtylr arrangements, In order.
B' lihes of aggressive warfare, yet il ls neyeri^helesj |bteoarJiptuto7,M,krptM.wnopt.*»pMslhls. tun mooi;
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Whatever la, Iff Bight.—By'A. B. Child; M. D. Price fii.

'

'
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.Tn?HK1?B.T DR- BTOHU Physician to toe Trifo
tadLtSw^iui.W?10
» Treatise on toeaboveanb-.

tihn',WMtim?$ <i‘.rv,'!,.DS.bully' Marasmus and Qonsnmpto* mysterious and .hldPhHi
IE.l'*l,’e<1 Nutrition and.Dlges'.lon.
.Mm*J5A!ifit>,Jr, i,v,r,t.te0’,,“d ’• Ule resnil of thirty
yes™ cxiHrlrnco of lhe author In moro than ton tbourand
uses of this clue of dlretal maladies. It has been written •
from conscientious and pbllanthropio motives, and anneals
most pathetically to Parents, qu^lanswati Y?ulhX“
detolle umaly aldto restore the already ikottresdUri. and a
rudder lo.clear tho ahoaL and rocks for childhood, fiend fwe
th* ‘ D1“terI)'
*”

Eaoh case Is sclentlfloally detonnlned. and the true nlan if
treatment adopted .from analysis ofthe secretions ofthe
Kipksvs from the Mocd, an<l- from printed Interrogatories,
forplshed each applicant .The Institution makes use of a
powerful Microscope, and Philosophical Apparatus Patients
applying for Interrogatories of advice,, must inclose return
stamps, to meet attenuan. 'The attending Physician wUiba
found at me lnsut< tfon for consultation, from 0 A. M. to # r.
of each day.fim day In the forenoon.1.
1 ■■
•
_ DaAlTDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Fygeblo Institute, and Physldan for Diseases of the Heart. Throat and Lungs,

Caaxara:—Good shd Evil..Questlona-and 'AnaWery
Truth. Tbe Pursuits of Hspplnesa Nature. Nature
(.Da* ^AMWiXloprta will deliver a fanetyl discourse on tbd.
j-BflleA'hWhM
Appears.toboEvU IsnolEvIL A Spiritual
dwartumte tfrsj.AnrwA JVKkwrebMfr sod daughter ffan i i
HEALTH IN'STUUTB,
, fiommunloatlob., Caqusot Wbat we o*u Evil Bvtldue.
thp.eartb.spnero, M Antrim’s,Wood* nearJerusalem. Logan;
A T NO. T DAyiB BTRtiflT^* DOW open *s heretofore foj
not exist, '.Unhappiness is Nooetiary. Harmony and InCouuty7bh|h, August 1L.U ID HLo’ol^.s.jj.,, By NW 1
harmtay, .The Soul's Progress. .Intuition. Rollgl<-ni
speak 'M'-thcMonlbly 'Meeting of Friends'of Progress, at I -C*. toe snooesslof treatment of dt^oaaea ot every class. At
|? ^ew after the smoke of the world's great battles GreensbonF, Indians, on Saturday and Bunday, September 61 iht) request ot numerate ^srtlU-jbo.bavo been permanent "’IVbktli H t Bplritusllun,/Tho'Boul Is Real. BelfRlgbtTO FEMALES....MKS. J0CIHEM STOSS, ■ >
Countess, Self Excellency' vision bf Mry'Adsmy Hu
hah passed away.
1
11 and 7; at Cacia Monday and Tubsdsy,'8and 2; at Meqban-1 ly henqflitod too ppcton fjielnstllate wHl bo kept open nn- - man Distinctions. .-Extremes, are Balanced by Extremes; The Matron of the Institution, Who Is thoroughly read and
Wadnbsday tad Thursday,' TO arid ll; *l Anderton, ’
F
I1 went Into the army with the Idea ipat l yrouX^ losbiirg;
dpr
bJs
persona)
snperylalon;
nutil
October,
at
which
time
he
; Tbo Ties of Bympaihy. 'AU Men are Immortal. There are P°,l*d Icitha Intricate nature ;ot u>< many atBIctlvn and
Mi .ObesterBsldi iBalniflsyiabd Bobday. lfl and U: Morris-1
will make a visit to Europe If lie eari do so with Justice to bls |. no Evil Bulrlty: Hutnony of Boul that lhe All Right Doo- proslfaypg maladies of .more modem origin, will dovet*
suffer most from discords and strifes .arounds me; town, Jfl.anq Mho fls.wlU take subscripllohs tor tbe Baxxxx, i
trlno Produces, .Obsession. Tbo Views of this book, are excloslre attention to the treatment of thia claas of diabases
and have peeks tor sale.,, j , i, , , < (
j
patients—too Institute remaining" open st a Hon* ox
pecuUkrtoher sex. Among the many diseases daily met
.
and though such htu been the ofeo to a considerable uL-'M- .Qoo»xx, traaoetepeaker, will; Motors ith» .Bnn» I ti.Aixn.taUl hla retnrrl.
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knows
the
importance
of
procuring
frosh,
kerand
Henry
Olav,
delivered
at
Dodworth's
Ball.
Sunday,
est and energetic radicalism with a wise conservatism.. It
!4; 'in’.Bte|on,’jbec .7, arid 14.; Addtas.forthq pre*pnt,-.caro
genuine aud unadulterated Medlotnee for tbo sick. Af
supply of all the gvod things to iteriql fob the tapptet
Doo. 16,1860. Mra OoraL. V. Hatch, medium. Prlco,luc. will advocate all rational reforms, and seek to promote a
ter qtudylpg medicine for. nearly twenty y.eary and dlspensof the inner.man, rambling oaJttie. lake shore, gath-. , Mai., Boxu»A;CriAi»*f.to.duilngl August, will speak In Blng- ing'and proscribing II for ten years, ihe,rsubtofiber pay say, A Discourse on Faith, Hope and Love, by Cora L.V. greater unity of feeling, and concert of action, and comprehenslveness of view, among all daises ot lelbrmery It will
Balch, medium Price, 10c.
■
hamptori, N(' Y.. Ubrllandville, Hunt'a Carper, and Llslo, Hep, without egotism, tbat bls Mcdlclnes/bf which he bas every
ering ehells,-pebbles, and: pthbr curiosities, and. lis,- . permarientriddreM'lri'Haotlnga.'N.,Y.'.;rf,,>.„ H
take sides with no party, and will never bo Involved In per
vartely uted In the Botanic and Ecloctlo systome *f practice, A Disoourie on the Immutable Decrees of God, by sonal or parly quanols. of any kind, or In any degree. 80 far
Oom,U tV. .Hatch, medium; Price, 10c; .
1
■ toning-to the music of the trolling waves.-:. > “ < ■ i MiBBL.E.A-l)»K9*oaten be addrtesod careof Mra. Ell- mat tte'relied on :m the very beet le .be, procured In the
M It acknowledges and folloWa leadership, Jeans Christ will
couqlry,. Hlsextenelyeexpenence and practice have enabled
K
I gaye the regular aftern6on16ctrfre, from the xri Al Tolls, yihcehueri^ln^liiis, till Got.-next “ f
bo Its standard In.morals, and Thomas Jefferson In pollticy
him,to'compound remedies for Scrofula, Qumor. Lung,; Llv, “A VOICE FROM THE PARSONAGE, It will advocate a reconstruction In our Government so for
'
;
M
bb. M. B; ' Ki'»HBx will speak in Putnam, the thrpe flrat
K text7‘/Behold. I make all. things new," and closed
er, Kidney, Urinary,ent other diseases Incident,to ihp. ell- : - .N.|.,
as to allow of a Settlement of the filavery question In such a
'
''
'oav
'
■
■
Bundays pt Oct. Addrosa Lawrepjoe,-*^^,
R with Kn friiprbvlsed pobih on the subject ofSupertij. ' M. Tatcob will speak .ln.Unlbn ,Cofomon; Augutt 17; In mate. wnfch nre unsurpassed. , OCTAVIUS KING, :
; •. '
Life in the minibtby.’’..... ..
■ manner as not to Involve the sacrifice of Justice, freedom,
• ’’ Eolbotio and BtfrAxio DAuggibt,
; S^X'bhifoPB0’1.2*; Bangor, Aug.oL'
,.<
THIS volume,.published under the patronage cf Dr. Ed- human rights, a sound polloy and tho Nation's safolt, on tbe
- Feb,!; it-i Iltf-i ' No. 63* W.ashliigton Blreet, BoSton.
tion, glypnjby a gqnileqian.in tbe-audienoe. ', After ^Mte;^, TBO^okfvili^eak in Pqrtland. Me., August
War-HA'Park. of'Andover, Is Interestingae a work of fle- one hand, or unconstitutional and despotic methods on lhe
-—rr-rn----- :—i—
r.------- n----- •
-T.r r-Wrt' '"
...
this, an . hour: was; spent! in conference;' in which
•Uqn, exhibiting tbo trials aud experiences of one who frit other. It will advocate a radical ■ revolution. In politics and
admlnlsirsll ,n. eo far as there has been a de
called upon to take up hit cross and follow Christ. It ie a governmental
. ■. ',j£''jti‘^vitf^:iit'D-«'wtii'irec4lTa.<ci^ia to jeotore. ’Ad
parture from iho Jcfferaoiilan Platform, and systematlo snd
■A,N extraordinary book lias made |t appearanoe, published goed companion to too Minister's. Wooing, "by Mrs. fitowe. peMstcnt violation of tho fundamental principles of the
K ’I A Sunday’s ineeting o^enedi’WlUi rltagelji iitatteused'.. dres»,‘J»X2lX)i,’Bocpesjer.,N. y,. ,. , .■ .
' .\r' ,
. j—;ponxa«TS-r
■. ...■.
•
' Government. It will bean especial advocate of simplicity
' - tfpi.d..H.^i6vii wUlaifopd ihobqfnmerand Autumn la, JX'at Indlauapolle, Ind.';, The tolly wing,Is, tho Utlo;
,
Ordination; Marriage and Commencement of Housekeep and economy In Government, and attempt to demons, rate the
Iowa tad Minnesota. 'Address, till further notice, Indepen■■,
ing;
HktifidnfoUe
Blate
of
tho
Parish
and
Peculiar
Interest
correctness of tho doctrine tbat-that G-ivennnent Is best
-• d?riOA;icirK'cte’Sot "Rlllnf Tide.",'
7*,j> 7,1 o.'n -.i.'
Jn'tooPAstor; Crooked Stick'; 'The Pastor a Man of Prayer; tbat governs least." Il will advocate a uniform and national
y 0 te; 0 A T fcti L IO IB M ' ‘ V N tf A B K E D.
iM®
wed|um:'
The Pastor it sopnd -1 heologlan and Diligent Student; The systoin of currency, a uniform and humane system of prison
K: Bible wasread, and a. Shortin vocation (Offered by,
PMtor^a Promoter of Benevolent Efforts; The Psetor's discipline, uniform marriage and divorce laws, a new and
: Mr; J^bles; after, whlolf htf
i ! ^ynpfoug')tjaddff^s/'qr thp Sumtner ap{l ^albil* YtadaUa,
Containing—!* Doubts of- Infldels.'-i embodying thirty - Im- acknowledged care of the Yonng—Interest In the Aged Improve! system of repreetntetlon, and present suggest
pdrtapt.Queetlonk to the Cltrgy; also, forty Close Questions .and IgnoMfj'i TBS'Pastor.-.a Revival Preachsr: Visit of ive Ideas on tho subjoct of schools. Internal Improvements,
K / dlBoourecs on " The Evidences of Immortal Life.’Un
to the,Doctors of pivinlty, by Bar* i ,a curious and interest-: a Connecticut Pasfor i.A Destitute Parish; Miss Bemis; An post office regulations, &y It will , also give tbo thoughts of
r/ which he contrasted/tiie' Meagre WdeH$i’qfjtfi'i'
Ipg .wor^bnuilbd. La Bnux, and much other, matter, both Giu Parish,Debt; Bqulro ; Dav|dson a Delegate to a Council; the ablest writers on Anthropological aud Physiological ecl. past,,'with the,' positita/pwfiXquM'Un/s^taiom!'.
amukl'ngand D’stnictlyb.,' /
. An incident st an AssociationAn Evening In Boiton; A <®«>- ...
...
'
...... . .
It will not alm to bo a news paper, but will note and com
'Thls book will Cause a greater exoltemini than anfthk* BqotoerisTrOubjel Another Phase, of .Pastoral Lite; An Un
I
wmlon,, and urged ali (o.
reasonable Pastoral Tax; Tbo Pastor's Wife; Visit of M r. and ment upon, tho World's progress, and tbo leading events of
-fumbP*ltoV?Boatori; terriof'B<as Minh. ’ 7“ ■’ “ "! of the klnit evcr printed inthe ^vgttsh language. ■
■
4Jj|iiLM.fl;Ori»»rXul,Boslta;Me4*t'i:r,.. <’.o (IfKyih.i- i wned the“Eye Opens?', flrat appeared. Its etrecta wereso Mrs.'Baiu>rofl; Ttie'pequest; A Mode) Parish; The Loiter; the times. .
...
... __
tpjs.ail-iinirortant'MbJeot. .,Jm'kc
Published weekly, at the rate of one dollar.a year for any
•Mxa.Maax A-BicxM, pteita' — ..........
' unprecedentedly electrical and Mtouublng,nhs^. the* Olergh TheI'Dittbrence; The Pastor called to a Professorship; A
NEW REPUBLIC,
- ’
After an, hour’s IntermlsslonY^^
J.’fiMtMMMrOitabfidgtfort
In oonsnllatton> proposed buying tho‘copyright and .flrat odl- Disappointment; Call to another' Council.; The Oilier Store; length of timo. Address,
July 6.
. 8m .,...........................
Cleveteud, 0. .
f
by a little shower, Just .by.Hily of baptism; WfriSJl'
|>Qaupbrtdce.Maw! Upn ifon toe purpose of suppreasing> this extraordinary pro- RvpalriPXIte fiber,ch; The Deacdn’s Bon ; A Donation Party;
The Pattor's Vlpll to his hatlre.Town; The Pastor's Burse;
A GENEBAL FROBPECTUB OF THB1 "
The Load bf.Wcod; The Pastoria Interview with the Deacon; -r
enbngh .tii'spoil our plteftif|
BOSTON INVBSTldATOB.
,
sbjitoKM fornix examination. thVoaiopnd; It was tree, the Request for a Dismission; Parish Meeting and Connell; Tbe .
L
again , with an . audience uudiminlsbed." Mr. Fish
,
' •" ' , ,' .
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demolition bf all breeds,'heverthhleu; In hfa opinion, nothing ExTastor. ■
routes xxxrr. - ■ ,
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would te gained By ltd iuppreitlon. Baldafae, let truth and
HE cause of Universal Mental ■ Liberty, which'seek* to
-t ' Address,
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estaUlsb Uie claims and teachings of Nature and hesson,
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aud to overthrow thoM of superstition, bigotry, and priest
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filling a high and holy mi»ion, whtfih had ncfhrtn;
This li the name of what the Boston Investigator cslls "a and shall commence II* Twenty-Second Volume on the 7lb
■- an’d could not be aocoinpliiheff by ,fihy oUtr religions
varyhandtome little work,’'' and of Which the Boston Oultl- °rWo* hare no nert- principles to proclaim, and hence we shall
rpHte foifo^^K^StsSS*ta5h^d
rotor sriyaP a mort unique, racy and practical stray has not
■system, taotent or modern,, Mr. Dunh then madia s
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with continued aooeealona from bthordenomlBalloas. r J;Bwv«*ta. Po«Uo inspirational Medlun,PonUao Mich ■. MayflL
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bThlawM
TJu. 4- the Mk---- —— .
first time -I-had been-in

■

,

i

L-r- and ^^^®^tow«J«ojMured me that the print IM .
"Yes, I talpk I oould. If I had Urn opportunity^’ .
while writing for the tea, It occurred to
bow,nn
"Now,
look
atmy
face
well;
doyou
think
youshould
,
apMMA bka conriderable distance from me, and that .withlnithe-pMt’ six mouths,’_I'banbeen
___ ______________________________________
. ««••:*A *■! twdq^aslons
word ,<*♦—Kirtbeck. In lhe.bMiMSspf the Lon. recollect,rnyfoatarea?”
de* Utnal M forsottem-AluaMufthe visitors of
■•Yes, lam sure Ithonld never Ibrgetyourftaturra,’ ;
••Of courted might have expected yop to say that; ,
Tbre SttWfr K***»to«<* *f«*
AhW. , th* Spring, who, haq.letl tbejr , card without the ad
drees.. The word1 reaching' to* ’under such circnm- but do you thlnkyoucould do me from recollection?” । oictaro I proposed patatfog'ofantaoldentinthsearly foentrikealthreturaed..-'
-f *•
: 1 ™ cine
••Well, if ltbe nccesrary, I will try; but can’t you ; piqtaro Lpropoeed.painttad»f animfldentiintnr,early
atancee. united nw attention, and .immediately re
, ,
•
<
s'
life of Dr. Jphnspn.
....----------------------l abouJdjMve
.. .............................
coute op jach
-i. of
j.yw not al towed-to touch either of the pencil
V |_T» WfeatMt
wkkb vra estate* raWku called tbe transaction to’ tnj rjmambrauoe. jfin ifoe ^•‘No^^tetaipwdble; it could not be,-;Ii la said i these occasions'hM not other arrangements diverted fags in fae sketeb-bookx M if; wm feared I mlgbtiS
»vA ta» mvCm/k- HWAtfc* Ite* Mr, Ifeketf* "All firat opportunity that offered, I Mked a person whom
my purooetf and chased me to postpone the journey ih, jure them;* but ah * oil* pldlure - Irom’ them * wm ‘com:
fa* L« fcaiMi* ta w*et ttt tat wfefoh Kara My- I wmconversing with, ifa family of tbe name in-nues that the print I showed to you before dinner la like ( definitely. The thought, however, would occur to me, mepced immediatelycthe fathe* sitting by mb hpttr af,
ttou
wm
reddent
ta
the
neighborhood;
-?I
was
told.
In
mo;
do
you
think
so
?"
Slfta^ aad »W U Mtar MttU we are t»••How strange I Here lam atb—— ,byno|nteptfoi\df ter hour,.directing inyifauehMr.conversing rationally *
••Not much.’’ 1 replied; “it hss not your exprMslon.
MkJ.l>jit»5»ta»4)jw<s>el'Mr,U,, to MrattwrnM**. reply, that a Mr. , Kirkbecx lived at A——, at the If you c*n My* nniy one sJHinga it would DQ.oettor my own,' though' L have twice tried to' get nere'and and fadeed cheerfully', *erhne he did so. - He avnifl^j
further
end
of
the
county.
The
next
morntag
I
wrote
ftettu bijaktrf tortatitfk <rtta Mitttttt*s ra&raabfo
been,-balkedJ* । When' I .had। done-tea. I .thought ! ]|rect reference to bis deiuMdta, bnt from time tb time;
^000**^
»
• 1 •'
XttttiJqif ift Wttwwi, IU MaMM *«4 lAw^ixwl. to this person, saying tbat 1 believed be called at my th»n
• •No; I do n’t see how It could be.’!
■ ;
a l 'might M.well writq to an acquaintance I had,.known M the conversation to the manner fa which IWoft
cMoeraed. stndlo in the Spring, and had' made an arrangement
years previously, and who lived in the Cathedral- finally obtained tbe sketches.: Th? doctor, carpafa *
lhe evening being by this time rather far advanced, ; koine
i
qi»<rtet*WiiIftstftbfe ua^ttfaf-^aata ta titaradtoxKtt with me. which I wm ^prevented fulfilling, by there and the chamber candles being brought ta, on ajplea olose;
asking him to 'come and pasA an hour or two the evening; and,* after extolling the particular ttiv
<
being no address on ms card, furthermore, that I
eiM. tafa mwsw taI* wait jnAiA-,
with
me..-: Accordingly,Drang,for- the.waiter.,jtnd meftt hebad adopied. pronotaced hl« patient decidedof being rather tired, she shook me heartily by the
ahould
shortly
be
ta
hta^neighborhoodbn
myretnni
XWitew
wmmmiA <t& ta taredality of
.
. ( -....... .■;■•. ■-..........
.
ly,apdbe.beljevedpermanently, improved. : f,,
hand, and wished me good night; Mymysterious ao- asked:
i
AWv tWnateWb ftcut the North, but shOuldl be mistaken in address
' ••Does ME Lute Hve in LIcbfleld?” •
'
.The next day being. Bunday, w6 all went to,church,
<MMl twWwKHJmaav, *a>i mon.*i ilbn«r who are the ing him, I begged ho would not trouble himself to re- QunintSDce caused mo no small pondering during tne
The father,1 for tM first time since hia bereaVemtaE
■ "Yes sir.”
,........... ..
■.,
night .1 had never been introduced/to her, 1 had not
otliwifaajttafaitahfe mslhunu'l off Ihiriax brea aetora ply to my note. 1 gave m my address, Tbs Post-office, peen her speak.to. any one during tee. entire evening,
• > ••CathedraLcltee?’!. a, ■■
Daring a frrik Whioh he took with me after luncheon;
York. Un applying there three days, afterward. I roth’, wtrth *»bu«,': VtaftQa uto'wr vf var popular wrihe egefa apprpached, the subject of the sketches; and
••Yes, s|rf” '
,.
celvtd a note from Mr. Kirkbeck, stating that he wm not even to wish them good night—how she got across
ta<w>htttotemwa»grttminw.'taJ
isbhtkceof very
after
some seeming * hesl tatfon as to' whether tie should
••Can 1 send a note to him?”
glad he had heard from me,’ and tnat If I would the country WM an inexplicable .mysfery; , Then, why
UblwtoiIte»A^tStJu«utlUiwafi;i;>a.itix to ahuunwbole-'
confide fa mo or not. Mid:
,
••Yes, sir:”" •*
-------- - did she wfeh me to paint her from memory, and why j
call
on
my
return,
he
would
arrange
about
the
pic

tataifatthttfaasMemtawuu Una Mr. Ukhta*, whose
;!‘Y?pr,.!nIt|ng;ta,.m?;by-name, from the inft at
.1 wrote thB note, saying ' where I Was,'and asking
could she not give me even one sitting? -Finding the >
tures;
he
also
told
mb
to
write
a
day
before
I
proposed
fttaiij- jMmnil itt.HoA «» iwtmrestal into a deputy
L—, was. on? of.those inexplicable circamataqM
that be might not otherwise engage himself. difficulties of;a solution to these qUeatatea ratter ia-, him if h« WOOld come for an hour or two, and talk over
Siijitiiw£ JUwjssiiWi. 1>k. tot* staxwedv* ghost atoriea, coming,
matters. The note .was .taken:. In about twenty that L suppose'dr'ia “impoteible to clear np."‘.'lliei
<
It wm ultimately arranged'that I shoulf go to hls creMe upon me, I made up my mind to defer farther old
wrallfrtta‘'«Unui{m Suc<w «f Sir Usurer Lytton.
ydu,
however,.(ftrectly I saw- yon; when* thoae about
consideration of them till breakfast time, when I sup-: minutes a perabn or gentlemanly appearance, and .what
foBfrtfatafr IJyttun. to touraflf taeonjhly* acquainted house the succeeding Saturday, stay till Monday morn posed the matter wonld receive some elucidation.
■ might be termed the advahced miadle age; entered .the me. i considered-; that ;my, intellect wm disordered; and
ing,
transact
afterward
what
mattcra
I
had.to
attend
ftttftittftmum.winmuni jfimwaneaa. having both obTbe breakfast now came, but with it no lady in ; room with my note in hls hand, saying that'I had sent that. I 'spoke 'incoherently, it was only because I saw ’
iota London, and return in a fortnight to execute the
WPAftatnli i|inuttr«nl tarn 8k- several year*, and hence
black. The breakfast over, we went to church, came him a letter, he presumed, by mistake/as :be did hot things that_fhey;d|d hot;* Since ber death, 1 kilfa;
communions.
tor itewy iwtpiM* 'iff muktai skillful use of them wijh
With a oertafaty that ndthing. will*, ever disturb; .that
The day having arrived for my visit, directly after homp to tanoheon. and so on through the day; but'still know my name: Seeing instantly that he was ndt the
toteanta* ipun. Wit 4u> tn« approve of his plan of mix
breakfast I took my place ta the morning train from no lady, nether any reference to her. . 1 theq concluded - person I intended to write to. I apologized, and asked at different times I have beenfa the actual and visible
iiuvthuutnit talfa dutijio:. ia *aeh a manner as tbat tbe
that she must be eome relative, who bad gone away ' ^father there 'was 'not another Jtr. Lute living ta presence of my dettrdtaghter that is gohe—oftenef,'
miltuUlutnlimnmia rttottii^euh tbe one from the other. York to London. The train would atop at DoncMter,
indeed, inst after herdeath than’laterly.Ofthemtaji
and after that at Retford Junction, where labonld early ta the morning to visit another member of ,tbe
3U>. UltiiitKitfi, taiwtrwr. ta throwing ridicule and de
times that thia hM occurred, I dfeunotly yemembet
have to get out ta order to take the line through Lin family living close by. I was much puzzled, however, ' . ••No, there was none other."' ■ ,
trital urn ta «tfouufo. a*l in epeaking of mediums ae
••Certainly,” I rejoined, “My. friend must have once seeing her . |n a railway.carriage, speaking to a
by no reference'whatever being made to her, and find
ifaipMurmihnsuafavtawed onpyide of his own mind; for coln to A--------- . The day wm cold, wet, foggy, and
in every way m disagreeable m I have ever known a ing no opportunity of leading any part of my cohver- : given me his right address, for I had written to him ori person 'seated* opposite; who that person was !Should
stottarr tames HeSpain Ms-more free and genial wriwith the family toward the subject,! went'to { other occasions here. He was a fair young maul'he' not ascertain, as my position seemed to te immediate,
day to be fa an English October. - The carriage in nation
:
tfiuii .snuituai off it as all ‘ men of genius occasionally which I wm seated had no other occupant than myself, bed .theiaecpnd night more puzzled than ever; On the '- succeeded to an estate in consequence of his nncle ly behind him. . I next saw her ata dfaner-tabfo, with
fM’.totvnt’itarealities of'tbe spiritual world. Bo- but at Doncaster a lady gotta. My place wm back to ,
servant coming in.in the morning, I ventured to ask > having'been killed'while hunting with tbe Quora others; and amongst those others unquestionably I tn
falta toito. toe has frequently introduced ghost stories, the engine and next to the door. Aathat iaconsid- :
him the namp of the lady who dined at the table on . hounds, and he married about two years since a lady yourself. I afterward learnt that at that time rtfa
ustawweriued. and has evinced a strong tendency ered tbe ladies* seat, I offered it to her; she. however, Saturday'evpntag;i6 which he answered: '..
ofthenameof Fairbairn;”
:.
, .' A; considered to.be fa oneof mylqngestandmost vfolm
unwuriihewperaatural.
“A lady, alr?vNo lady, only Mrs.' Kirkbeck, sir;” ' ■ The'sttanger very composedly replied: /'!
paroxysms, m I continued to.see her speaking to you,
very graciously declined it; and took the corner oppo
As urar theory is, that all are mediums in some de*
••You are speaking of Mr. Ciyne; he did live In the In the midst of a forge . assembly, for some hours.
••Yes, the lady'thitsat oppositeme'dressedin black?”
site, saying, in a very agreeable voice, tbat ahe liked
pmttm£6atiwi, so in men'of genius a more direct
Again. Isaw her standing by your side, while yon' wefa
Cathedml-cldse, but ne has gone away.”;
"Perhaps, Mlss Hardwick, the governess;'str?”
'
to feel the breeze on her cheek. Tbe next few min
toiHpiiwSew frequently appears, so tbat they themThe stranger was right, and in my surprise' I er-- engaged in either writing pr:,drawfag. , I saw her one*
utes were occupied fa locating herself. There wm the
•■No, not Miss Hardwick; she came-down'after
witowoa hardly recognize as their own. tbe words cloak to be spread under, ber, the skirts of the dress ,to
again afterward, but the next time J saw yourself wm
claimed':
ward."
ft.-V
toan oome from them in the-freest flow of tbeir soul. be arranged, the gloves to bo tightened, and such oth
, ;. ••Oh dear, to be sure, that is the name; what could fa the tan parlor.” .
• •No lady Ml see, sir."
A toeOer instance than this aflbrds, of an Internal in- er trifling arrangements pf'plumage as ladies are wont
The picture wm proceeded with the next day/tad
"Ohdrarme>yea, the lady dressed in black that. have made me address you instead? I really beg yonr
or connection with an inner world, can hardly be to make before setting themselves comfortably at wm in (he -drawing-room when I arrived, before Mr- pardon; my writing to yon; and- nnconjcldusly gness-i on the day after the face was completed, and I after*
-pl-ratoa philosophical mind, but in tbe more out- ehnreh or elsewhere, Jbe last and most important being
ing your frame, is one of the most extraordlnary Sud Ward brought It with hte to London to finish., 't'havi
Kirkbeck came home!”
wned state* of tbe mind the idea of its inner causation the placing back over her bat the veil that concealed
Tbe man lookad at me with surprise as if he doubted unaccountable tbtagsl ever did. ' Pray pardon me.”,' often seen'Mr; L.* since that1 period; hls health fapem
tor that for want of a better system of pneumatology.
fectiy reestablished) and hte manner and conversation
He continued very quietly:'
her features. I could then see tbat the iady wm my sanity, and;dnly answered: '' ''
Ute supernatural phase of Mr. Dickens’s character young, certainly nbt more than two or three-and‘•There la no need of. apology; it happens that you' are m cheerful as can be expeofed within a few years
• •I never saw any lady, sir,” and then left;
Ml tare been uppermost lately, and we bad intended twenty; bntbeing moderately tall, .rather robust ta
are
the*very
person
J
most
wished
to
see,
You'
are
a
of so great a bereavement. The portrait now hangs
Tbe mystery now appeared more impenetrable than
to iav» given a most interesting anecdote as an in- make, and decided In expression, she might bave been ever—I thought 'it over in every posslble aspect, but Ssinter, and I want you , to paint a portrait of my; in hls bedroom,-with ths print and the two'sketalms
stamoe ef it. in connection with Mr. H.’s narrative.
two or three years younger. I snppcM that her com-, could come to ,nq conclusion upon it.’ Breakfast wm
slighter.. Can you come to my house immediately for1 by the side, and written beueath to: “C. L.,18thS*pIt lisa, however, been considered tbat it is of a so far plexlon wonld be termed a medium one; ber hair
early ihpt mmtaJ.ngrta order to/allow df mycatohing thepurpose?”
tember,1838, aged 22.” .
., >
jetvute nature, tbat we should hardly be justified In tag of a bright brown, or anburn, while her eyes^lnd
A
।
: ‘
1'*' ■.„
I wm rather surprised at finding myself known by •-.-I ; :-i. “
the morning train to London. .The same cause also
mttoSthing it, and we must, therefore, leave it with rather decidedly marked eyebrows were nearly /slack.
slightly hnnied-.ua,'and allowed no time for converse: him, and the turn matters had taken being so entirely, -- (There are; two facidenta in thisnarrative which n*
fer. Dickens to make it knpyn himself. It is certainquire,
a
-good
digration
—
the
hearty.meal,
which
the
The color of her cheek wm that of .pale trarftparent tlon beyond'ttM'Jbaving direct, reference .to .tbe bueli unexpected, I did not at the moment feel inclined to
Uy tet the least interesting portion of this wonderful hue tbat sets off to,such advantage large expressive
ness that brought me, there; so, after-arranging to re- - undertake the business; I therefore explained hoW I spirit ie iuid to' have blade, and the dntire silence bb-,
story. We observe that already some of Mr. Dickens's eyes, and an equable firm expression-or mouth. On turn to paint tM'porlraits oh that .day three .weeks, I was situate, stating that I had only the next day and servbd by Mr. H.,;who doed not appear to-hare ad:
cotemporaries aro In full cry after him for admitting the' whole, the entemUe wm rather handsome than
make my adiejuj, and took my departure for town- ; >
Monday at my disposal. He, however, pressed me so dressed a single observation to his mysterious travel'
snch stories into hls periodical. Ghost stories, they
beautiful, her expression having tbat agreeable depth
It is only neoesMuy for me to refer to my second visit earnestly, that I arranged to d6 what I could fpr him ing companion during the .time he sat with berat
say, arecapltal readfng. snd everybody likes them, so , and harmony abont It, that rendered ber -face And tea-' to that house, in order to state that L.wm assured in those two days, and having put'up my baggage, and table.' Mr. Dickens,'howevey. has allowed tbe story
long- as they are not asked to believe them; bnt now,
tores, though not strictly regular, infinitely more at most positively^,both by Mr. and. Mra. Kirkbeck, tbat arranged other matters, I accompanied him to hls to para without comment, and it would iU become iu
wben Mr. g.'s story is put forward as true, it is said
tractive tban -ir they had been modelled upon tbe no fourth peraoii.dmed at the table on . the Saturday, house. During the walk home he scarcely spoke a to be too critical.. Had m ventured to originate -such
to be a disgrace to Mr. Dickens to give it currency.
word, but his taciturnity seemed only a coritinoanoe of a story.lt wonld have been treated by the outside
strictest ruleaof Symmetry.
j1"
evening in question. Their recollection wm clear on
This is a'sample and fortasto of wbat ho rnay expect
Itls no small advantage on a wet.day and a dull, the subject, as they had debated whether they should his quiet composure at the tan. On ottr arrival he in world M pure fiction: * We believe the narrative, how
when he walks ont arm-in-arm with us, as we have no long* journey to have an agreeable companioh/one who ask Miss Hardwick, the governess, to take the vacant troduced moto his daughter, Maria. and tben left.tho ever, because We havefall faith in the intelllgenoetad ■
doubt bo is destined to do. Bnt woe for us tbat in
can converse, and whose conversation hM sufficient seat, but bad decided not to do so;* neither could tbey room.; Maria Lute was a fair, and a decidedly .band- integrity, of the writer, who.hra personally assured u?
tbat happy day, wo shall be no better off than now,
some
girl of about'fifteen; hermhnnerWas; however, of* the facts;' and also because we see no reason why
substance fa it to make one forget tbe length and recall to mind Any such person as I described in the
although It will be eo much worse for him. for ho will
in advance of .hecyears, and evinced that self-posses they should not have happened jnst m they are tufa'
the dreariness or the tourney. In this respect I had whole circle of their acquaintance,
only be another of tbo mad-fllen and bad men who be.no deficiency to complain of, the lady being decidedly ■ Some weeks'pateed/ It was'close ppon Christmas.
sion, and, ta lhe favorable sense of the term, that rated.0 We have also had the pleasure of seetaga
Iteve in the existenr^tofspirits.]—London Spiritual
and agreeably conversational. . When she had settled Tbe light of wshort'winter day was drawing to a close, . womanliness, that is only seen at such an early age ta copy of the fnll-lenglfo portrait of the lady, which
Magatiiu,
herself to her satisfaction, she Mked to be allowed to and I wm teheed at my table, writing letters for the girls tbat have been left motherless, or from-other adorns Mr; H.'s stpato. lt represents a graceful and
lovely young English woman, of gentle blood, dressed
look at my Bradshaw, and nbt befog a proficient in evening post.'' lly back wm toward the folding door causes thrown much on their own resources,
1 -‘
MB.
OWlfNARBATiVE
that difficult work, she requested my aid in ascertain
She bad evidently not been informed of the purpose in tbe fashion of the day; and we can readily believe
leading into the,.room in which niy visitors usually
of
my
coming,
and
only
knew
tbat
I
was
to
stay
there
the living beauty wouldhiake a deep impression bh'an
ing at what time the . train pMsed through Retford waited. . I had been engaged some minutes in writing,
again on its way back-from London to York. Tho
[Prom “AU o Year Bound,” No. M3, Ooh dtb, 1881.]
when, without hearing or seeing anything, I became for the night; she therefore excused herself fora few artist’s memory].'—Ed. Spiritual Mag.
conversation turned afterward on general topics, and aware that aperson’bad come through , the folding moments, that she might give the requisite directions
There wm lately published fa tbese'page< (No. 125, somewhat to my surprise, she led ft into such particu doors, and.Was tben standing beside me. I tamed, to the servants as to preparing my room,' When she ’ °-Three angels apppar to *bd eat With Abraham
tha Lo.-d appeared unto bln; in tbo Plain* oiMamto ;'*ndhe:
page £89.) a paper called “Four Stories.” The first lar subjects m I might be supposed to be more espe and beheld , ibef lady of tbe railway carriage. I sup returned, she told me that I should not see her father eat
Ih the lent door In tbe boat of lhe day. And be lift up
of those stories, related tbe strange experience *of a cially familiar with; indeed. I conld not avoid remark pose that my manner indicated that I was somewhat again tbat evening, the state of his health having hl* eye* snd looked, andlo,three men stood byhlm-,tao'
obliged him to retire for the' night'; but she hoped 1 wben he **w them he ran tb meet them from tbe tent door,’'-;
well-known English artist. Mr. H.” On the publica ing tbat her entire manner/while it wm anything bnt startled, m the lady, after tbeusual salutation, said:
tion of that account, Mr. H. himself addressed the forward, was that, of, ono who. had either known me
■ • 'Pardon me for disturbing you. You did not hear should be able to see, him sometime on the morrow. and bowed hlmeelf toward the ground, and Bald, My Lord, If.*:
personally dr by report.
,
In the meantime she hoped I would make myself quite now I have .found: favor, fa, thy «lght> pate >><>} away, fprijt: ■ *
conductor of this journal (to hto great surprise.) and
me.comeln,” . .
There was in her manner a kind of confidential re
forwarded to him bisown narrative of the occurrences
- Her manner, though it was Sore qniet and subdued at home, and call for anything I wanted. ; She.' herself tbee,from. tby servant. Let. a little water, I pray yop,ta liance; wben she listened to me, that is not usually ac
was sitting in the drawing-room, but perhaps I should fotohed/dnd'vata yifar fielt'dnd rbit pourtelvu trarfcra* •
fa question.
than I had known it before, wm hardly to be termed
As Mr. H. wrote without any concealment, in hls corded to a stranger, and.sometimes she actually' grave, still less sorrowful. There wm a change, bat like to smoke and take something;. If so, there was a tree, and 1 will frtoh s-jnonal of bread; and oomlbrt jayour :
seemed-to
refer
to
different
clrcumatances
with
which
I
fire in the housekeeper’s room, and she would come heart*; and alter th*tyou ,*h*tl paaaoh, fur therefore are ye.
own name fa fall, andfrom bisown studio fa London,
had been connected fa times pMt. After about three, it wm that'kind of. change only which' may often be
and m there wm no possible doubt of hls being a real
and sit with me, as she expected 'the. mediodl atten- comb - to' your aervant.’ ' And 'they sold, So do u thou but
observed
from
the
frank
impulsiveness
of
an
Intelligent
a*M- -And Ahrabam baateMdfate the tent nnto Sarah,and.
quarters of an hoar’s'conrereatlon, the train arrived
dant every minute, and- be would probably'' stay to. aaiA Kake ready quickly1 three measurea of dncmeaL u?ad
existing person, and a responsible gentleman, it be
young
lady,
to
the
composure
and
self-possession
of
smoke, and take something.' As the little lady seemed IVandouiiOcatoi vpontAe Aedrm.’ And Abraham ratPanttfflt Retford, where I wm to" change carriages. On my
came a duty to read his communication attentively.
that same young lady, when ehe it either betrothed or to recommend this course, I readily complied. • I flid
the herd, and fetched « faV, tender, audited, and gave It no-: .
And great injustice having been unconsciously done alighting and wishing her good morning, she made a
has recently become a matron. Bhe asked me whether not smoke, or take anything, but sat down by the fire, tb a young man,’ and ho basted lo droea it; and be took out-,
to it, in the version published astjw first of the "Four slight movement of the hand, as if ahe meant to shake
I bad made any attempt at a likeness of her. I wm when she immediately joined me.' Bhe conversed well ter andmilk.and the catf Whtcb'he had dreeeed, end tet it
it,
and
on
thy
doing
so,
she
said,
by
way
of
adien,
“
I
Stories,” it follows here exactly as received. It Is,
obliged to confess that I had not. Bhe regretted it
befere them, and he atood by them under tbe tree, and theg
of course, published with tbe sanction and authority dare Bay we shall meet again.” To which. I replied, much, m she wished one .for. .her father. Bhe had apd readily, and with a command of langtiage ringu- dideat.” Genetfaxvlll. 1-8.' LOt entertain* two angels:—
•* I bone tbat we shall all meet again,” and so parted;
lar in a person so young. Without being disagreeably lAlebold now, sryJotdw tern In, I. pray yon,-Into your ser
of Mr. H., aud Mr. H. has himself corrected the
brought
an,engraving
(a
portrait
of.Lady
M..A.I
with
inquisitive,
or
putting
any
question
to
me.'
she
seemed'
she going on the line toward London, and I through her that she thought would assist me. ‘ ft was like the
proofs.
vant's house, and tarry all night, and warli gourfeet, and^
desirous of learning the business that had brongtit'nie ehaU
rtee up eariy andgo your ways. And he pressed bpaf
Entering on no theoiy of our own toward the expla Llncolnsnire to A——. Tbe remainder of the ionrney one she bad Mked my opinion upon at the house in
wm cold, wet and dreary.* 1 missed tbe agreeable con
to
the
house.*
I
told
her
that
her
father,
wished
me
to
them greatly, and. they turned in* unto him, and entered latb
nation of any part of this remarkable narrative, wo
Lincolnshire. It had always been considered very like paint her portrait or that of a sister of hers, if Abe had' Ufa
house
; and he auMe then afiaet, and did bate ttnleavtn.
versation,
and
tried
to
supply
Its
place
with
a
book
I
.
bave prevailed on Mr. H. to present it without any
and she wonld leave it with me. Then (putting one. '•"■
ed tread, andtheg did eat,’’ ■ Genesis, xlx„ 2-3. Theanppef
bad brought with me from York, and the Times news '* hor.
j
"
'' .
introductory remarks whatever. It only remains to
her hand impressively on my arm) she added, she
at
Emmaus
-.—“ And it name to pass, m ha sat al meat .with
'
Bhe
remained
silent
and
thoughtful
for
a
moment,
.
add, that no one has for a moment stood between ns paper, which I had procured at Retford. But the most really
would be most thankful and grateful to me if I and then seemed to comprehend It at once. -,' She told them, be took bread, and blessed |t, and brake, and. gave to
and Mr. H. in this matter. The whole communication disagreeable tourney comes to an end at fast, and half- ;would do:it, (and, if I recollect rightly, she added,)
me that's sister of here, an only one, to whom-her them; and their eye* wire opened, and they knew Hun, and
p&st five fa tne evening found .me at the termination
is . at first hand. On seeing tho article, “Four 8to
He vanished out of their algUL’’., Luke, xxiv. 81-32. . ;;
“a* much depended on it." Seeing she wm so much in
ries,” Mr. H. frankly and good-humoredly wrote, “1 of mine. A carriage wm waiting for me at the sta earnest, I took np my sketch-book, and by the-dim father was devotedly attached, died near four months
am the Mr. H., tbe living man, of whom mention is tion, where.Mr. Kirkbeck was also expected by the Jlight that was still remaining began to make a rapid* previouslyrAhst her. father, had never yet recovered
made; how my story has been picked up. I do not same train, but as he did not appear, it wm concluded t pencil sketch of her. On observing my doing so, how-' from the shook of her death. He had'often expressed
tbe most earnest wish' for a portrait of. her; indeed, it
he would come by tho next—half an hour later; ac
know, but it Is not correctly told; I have it by me,
ever, Instead ' of giving me what assistance',>he was
cordingly, the carriage drove away with myself pnly,
was .his one thought, and she hoped,, if something of
written by myself, and here it ls.”
- The family being from home at the moment, and the able, she' turned away under pretence' of looking at. thekind.oould be done. it would improve his* health. The oldest nnd iurgeat Spiritnnfiulc Jowrnal
dinner hour being seven, I went at once to my room tbe pictures around the room, occasionally passing
Here she hesitated, stammered, and buret into'teats;
'. fri'tite World,
. .. i,.
I am a painter. One morning in May, 1858,1 was to-nnpack and to dress; having* completed these oper from one to another so as to enable mg to catch a mo- Afterawhile, she continued:' - .< ;
• .--.ar».st.’<
‘ IS PUBLISHED WEKSLY AT BOSTON, MASK, BY )
seated in my studio at my usual occupation. At an ations, I descended to the drawing-room, It probably mentary glimpse of her features . In this manner I
••It is no use biding from you what yon must vory
WiiziAX Wniitt,'
I
Isaac B. Rich,
earlier hour than that of which visits are usually wanted some time, to the dinner hour, as. tne lamps made two hurried but rather expressive sketches of soon be aware of. Papa la instae-j-be has been'so ever
I
CBAHtaa H. Oaovraix, -1
made. I received one from a friend whose acquaint were not lighted, but In their place a. large blazing fire her, which being al! that the declining’light wonld al-; since dear Caroline was buried. He says he is always . i . Lozbu Oonn, :
low
mo
to
do,
rebut
my
book,
and»
she
prepared'to
ance I bad made some year or two previously in Rich threw a flood of light into every coiner of tho room;
seeing dear.Carollno, and he is subject to fearful delu
leave.:'
This
time.
lnstead
pf
the
usual
••Hood
morn-LUTH**
COLBY,
XD1T0B.
mond Barracks, Dublin. My acquaintance was a cap and more especlally-over a lady who, dressed in deep
sions.- ■ Thb doctor says he cannot tell how much worse
•'.*.*:•' t ‘
’_-*-■ - * ■ r ■
C a:!:!
tainin the Third West York Miliita, and from the hoe- black, wm standing by the chimney-piece warmtag a tag.” she wished me an impressively' pronounced he may be, and that everything dangerous, like knives
Tarms of Subscription;
■
u;i: * :J
pltabld manner in which I bad been received while a very handsome foot on the edge of tbe fender. - Her •■Good by.” firmly holding Mther than, shaking my or razors, are to be kept out of his reach; It was ne
guest wltb tbat regiment, as well as from the Intimacy face being,turned away from tbe.door by which I had hand, while she said -ik ii accompanied her- to-the cessary yon should not see him again this evening, .8s' One copy, one year,
v$iOO<
*•• •• six month*,
that existed between us personally it was incumbent entered, I did not at first see her features; on my ad dobr, outside of which She seemed rather to fade into
he wm unable to converse properly, and I fear the
the
darkness
than
to'para
through
it.
'
But
I;
refer
this
On me to offer my visitor suitable refreshments; con vancing* fate the middle of the room, however, the
same may be the case to-morrow; but perhaps you can. Two copies, one year, - '
' “
aixmontha, .
- i.
sw,
sequently, two o'clock found us well occupied in con foot wm Immediately withdrawn; and * she turned impression to my own fancy. ‘‘
stay over Bunday, and I, may be able to assist ybu in' Pont ormore ooples, one year,' In one package, per copy, 1 w*
versation, cigars, and a decanter of sherry. Abont round to accost me, when to my profound astonish
I. immediately inquired of theaervant why she bad doing what be wishes.” '
,
,
' Poorer more oople*,,aUmontbs,ln one package,
75'
that hour a ring at the boil reminded me of an en ment, I perceived that it wm none other than my com not announced the visitor to me, ' Bhe stated tbat she
I asked whether they had any material for making a
gagement I bad made with a model, or a young person panion ta tbe railway carriage; She betrayed no sur wm not aware there had bren one, and that any one likeness—a photograph, a sketch,' dr anything else for ; .ExvpJfaATiox.T-Pour. or, more copies, sent to oina roaroiVtoa knDxxasl'oon'atilbie a club, for which each auweriter
who. having a pretty face and neck, earned a liveli prise at seeing me; bn thb contrary, with one of.those who had entered inust have dono so when she had left me to go from;
''
wJUbooharge<l,'tlfiO perye*r. .'Wben uleas'numterthaa1
hood by sitting for them to artists. Not being in the agreeable joyous expressions that make the plainest the street 'door, open about' half an hour previously,
••No, tbey had nothing;” :
‘
ftp^eoplea,*r? sent, jwo abau chargo $2 00 per year, each,
humor for work, I arranged with her to come On tlje woman appear beautiful, she' accosted me with, "I while she went across.ttg rofld.ior a moment;
••Obuld she dCscribq heroleatly?,”,;
-i
-■■*
following day, promising, of course, to remunerate said we should meet again.”
..;<■* !. Boon after this 'oecnn^'-l.'ilwi-to' follfil an engage
She thought she could; and thetaWm a pript that . ig&TheretoiU bi'nti i&viatien from the alate UriiH'i1 J, i‘
her for her Joss of time, and she went away. In about
My bewilderment at the moment almost deprived ment at a bouse near/Bosworth Field; in l-eicester- wm very much like' her,-but ehe'had,'WJslaid .it; I
;MonaysiSSUt at' our rlak; but where drafla:dn )Bo*tei'
five minutes she returned, and, speaking to mo pri me of utterance. I knew of no railway or other means 'shire. I left town on4;Friday, having sent some picmentioned that -with such disadvantages, add In such can be procured, we prefer to haye tbem;.aent,to .avoid
vately.'stated tbat sho bad looked forward to the by which she could have come;: I had certainly left her turns, that were too large to take with me, by the lug ah absence of rtatetihls; I dld‘ nbt1 antlpipatc !a {satis loss. No Wostern Bank Notes, oxceptlng 'tnoSb'brUS
money for the day’s silting, and would be inconve ta a London train,' and had seen it start, and the bniy' gage train a wdek previously* in order that they mlgpt factory result. I had painted 'portraits under such cir Sfate Bankpf Ohio, state Bank of Iowa,and State iBank'bt
nienced by tbe want of it; would I lot her have a part 1 conceivable way fa which she could have oome wm by beat the house-on tay arrival; and OccMion me no* cumstance*, but their inocesa depended much' upon the Indiana, are current here, hence our Western aubecribsrs,
There being no difficulty on this poibt, she again' going on to Peterborottkh and then returning, by’a loss of time ta;Walltag:for them; On. getting to the powers of dtaorlptibn'of the persons who were.to as- and otbera Who hnve occasion to remit itb fehds, arerequdn-'
went. Close , to the street in which I live, there, is branch to A—r~, a circuit of about itinety mllies.’ As । bousp, however,! found that they had not been heard aist me by their recollection'; in some Instarices I had M to tend bills on tbe above named Banka .in'oa*e;£*M«ra;
another of a very similar name, and persons wbo are soon m toy surprise enabled me to speak; I aafi -that 'of, and oh inquiring at the'station,'it wm stated tbat attained a, Certain amount of success, but ln‘ mpst the rionsy cannot' be conveniently, procured. ,Canadian, bppk,
not familiar with my address, often go to it by mis 1 wished 1 had come by the same, conveyance m ben* a case similar to-the due''I 'described had passed result was quite a failure. The medical ’attendant' note* are current'here. Postage etampa^oneatab'd’tKrto**
only—of the,,new-lune,.will be receiveqfor. subipriptlogt;'.
take. Tise model’s way lay directly through It, and self . ■
; ■: r
through and'gone onto Leicester, where it probably came, but I did nbt see him.' I learnt, howevbE'Vhat aubecribcra will please send nbno of tbe other. denomination*,
on arriving there, she was accosted by a lady and gen
. "That would have been rather difficult,” ahe re still wM.’ It being Efl.day, and past* the hour for the' he ordered a strict watch to be kept on hls patient t||l far they are of mo,oae ion*.. Bubaoriptfonidltoontfadddal
tlemahi whO, asked if she could Inform them where I joined. At this moment the servant dime "with the post; tberel wasno ridasibllity of getttaga letterto LOl-’ he came again the next morning/ Seeing the stete of ibe-expiratton ^tae time paid for ,
, G u lt< z9II(
lived? .'They bad forgotten my right address, and; lamps, and informed me that' his master hadjust ar.' cester before Monday morning; m 'the, luggage office
things, and how much the little lady had to attend to, I Subscriber* fa Canada, or other foreign opuntrlsa, wJU.
stere dhdeavoring to find me by fnqulring>of persons rived and Would be down' fa a few’minates, -The lady wonld be closed Mere on the Sunday; consequently, I' I retired early to ped. The next n;otatag I heard Mat add toihetermd'dffabacriplfondSodnUperybar.torTfoflWfr'
whom tbey met; in a few more minutes they were took up a book containing shine engravings, and hav- could inno casa'pxpdct the arrival,ef. the pictures be her father was decidedly better; he bad .Inquired inent of; Americanpostage,
.
t lait ;^> '’jlgi
shown into my room.
Ing slugled bhe out, (a(portrait of Lady----- ), asked fore the succeeding Tuesday, or Wednesday. The foss earnestly oh waking, whether I was really in-the LBubamberaMbhlngtheairectfoii of thdr
My new visitors were strangen tome. They had- me to look at it well and .tell her whether Ltlmught It ofothree days would be aiMrlons'one;;therefore, to house, and at breakla*t-time h0B*ntdbwa to®>y ihat from one town to another. muak>*lw*‘kite •“*'nMne
Seen a portrait I had painted, and wished for like-, like her. 1 wad engaged trying to get up an opinion,' avoid it, I auggested-tomy host that I should leave im
he hoped nothing would prevent my maktngtott at
neascs of themselves and their children, The price I when Mr. and1 Mrs. Kirkbecx entered; add shaking me mediately to transact some bustaeM ta South Stafford,
tempt at the portrait Immediately,’ and he expedted to
Anv*xmttxa*tadntertodam.'Ui* meat favorable term*. ?
named did nbt deter them, nnd they asked to look heartily by tbe hand, apologized fot* riot befog at home shire, m I should' be obliged to attend to it before my
be able to see me in the course or the day,''
u
”
round the studio to select the style and else they to receive me; tbe genttottian ending by requesting me retain, to town', arid If I couldjee about it in the va
. Directly after breakfast, I set th Work, hided by such
should prefer, < My friend of tbe Third .West York, to take Mrs.'Kirkbeck ta'to'dlnner.'.....
.
cant Interval thus thrown upon iny hands, it would be description m the. sister oonld give me. I tried again addreaBedltothb hbMtoU't'Wttortto the Editor dot InUmded
with infinite address and humor, took upon himself
The lady.of the house , having taken my arm. we Baving me the tan» amount of time after my visit to end again, but without, success, or indeed, the le«t
for ppblloatipn abfuld be.n^edffJpjfrnteuPff
the office of phowmab, dilating on-the merits .of the marched op. Ipertalnlyhesitated a moment to allow hls house wm conctaded. This arrangement meeting:
respectlve workaln a manner; that the diffidence that Mr Kirkbeck to pass on Ont wlfa the mysterious lady with Ms.mdy assent, I hastened to the Atherstone prospect of it. The features, i£ wm (told, were sens,
rately like, but the expression .was not.fil toilodtoh
is expected in a professional man. when speaking of in black, but,.Mrs, Kirkbeck not: seeming, to under station on the Trent Valley Railway, * By refetence to
the greater partbf the osy with no better result; -The i-iru n t ii;'‘
Ms own productions, । would not have allowed me tp' stand It, we passed on.at bubo*. The dinner ptttty coto 'Bradshaw/1 found that my route lay through L—,
diflerent studtea' I ■ made were taken up to the invana,
adopt;'■ > The inspebtlori proving satisfactory, .they slating of ns font only. we fell into our respective place* where I .Vm to "change carriages, to 8—, ta Stafford
daked whether I Could paint the ploturesat their house at the table without difficulty, the mistress and mMterof shire. I was just in,time for the .train tbat would put but the same answer, wm ; always returned—nd rebeni............
ta ifie country, and there being no,difficulty oh this tho house at the top and bottom,, the lady fa black and: me down. a|'L*~ at eight In tha evening, and a trainfact, was hot. a little Mgued by ta dolng-a olronmpoint, an engagepent waa made for. the, following an- myself on esob side. "Th* dinner fiMred much Mis was announced to atari from . L— for 8—— at ten
tqmn. sutyeot to my writing, io fix the time when I usual on snch occasions. I, havlnfr to’play tbe guest/* minutes alter eight, answering as -1 concluded; to the: stance that the'littJ.eJMy evidehtly notloed; Msho ex
might be able to leave town for the purpose.' Tbis directed mycouversatfon principally; ifnotexofaslVe-' train fo,which I wire about to travel. ■ 1 therefore mw> pressed herself moatgrateful for tap tatoresttsbeioould
being adjusted! thegentleman gaveme bla card,,and ly. to .my host add hostess, and I cannot callto mind no reason to doubt but that I ahould get to my jour, “•I’ookinthe matter.and.referred themuubdessftl
rreult entirely to her want .tit powers bf describtfotl.
theyteft. ! Shortly afterward mjr' friend went also, that I of tay one else once addressed thelady,oppo riey.’n end the same night; buVoftmy arriving at l»—
Bhe also Mid it wm bo provoking I she had,,«1WtatA:
and ton looking- for the jlrst time at the card left by site.' .Seeing this, and remembering something।that
' WTWv^MoOmw.ofObfo- ,
. , All-ppi A
Iifound Inly plans entirely frustrated; The train ar a portrait of a lady-that wm so llke.’ Mt ftM tajSe
th* sfraageik, T was pbttMwhhi' .disappointed to find looked like a slight want of. attention to her on com rived punctually,'and ! got ' out,'Intending tb wait on
' - MrtM'lgwwA'-WMnm** * of- Boston.
—
sho
bad
missed
It
fromrher'bbok'fortaiWwMkb
i
—
-j,oLphlladolphfaP*.
:- . -' I:
tWtthongn. if, contained the name ,oi Mr. andMrs. ing into the dining-roofo, I at onoe concluded that ahe thepiitform for thb arrival:of thelcarriageB forth*
Kirkbeck, UrOFf WMnoaddreM. I tried,to flnditby was the governess. I observed, hoWetdK that 'she jptbar line. * I found .however/ that1 thoughtwo past. It wm the more dikappqtntihg,'aB'sha'.,WM dtata
■>.*
>•
looking at the (hurt ffuide,, but it contained no such made an excellent dlnher; she teemed to ipbreolate llfite'prossed at L-^-'i they did,hot communicate with it would, have beeq of .auch grest. aMistahce..* LaMed
name, ao l put the card in my writing-desk, and for- both tbe beef and the tart; m Well M a'glass of otaret fabh other, the L-T-r atailon on tM Trent Vkliey line if she could tell mo, Who the print wm of, aslfXknaW,
■ got forn time tbo entire transaction.'
afterward; probably she.ha^ bad-nojonoheon, or tbe ibetagpn one side of the' town, ahd the Lt—, station
Udr M. A, Immediately, the name.wm uttenritelte
-Autumn canie,1 And Mh.1t aaeries of engagements journey had given* her an'amtetite,</* t'‘
op tbe Bouth BtairqrdsMre link ori' the othir. * I also
IbidihideInthenerthofEngland. Towsrdtbeehd
The-dinner tadad. tho'tadlM .retited1.and; afterlh^ found that there wta pqt time,to gei tothe.ptherata- whole scene of the lady of the railway oarriase toredfMWM I,
'Mj dfohet-parta.at a
usual'bort, Mr, KlrkWbJt^taFT Jpfibd them fa tts
from! ths’Mat'peili iirthe cbuntry<
w.tch the; train the sameevening; indeed,
^ndfe-hou^ Oh the confinMi Of 'Yorkshire and Lin.- , drawing-room? By thia nms. nbwevef*, a1 much larger
by.a fortunate ohanepifluted
Opw|«JW wperit pasjied bn Blower level
Ssltyi upon phUbaoVhlbal,riilgiduB sod stfar
1L.
J"ln‘ J.n 5«“tion,'with» tae< twtMpeubil
strangertotho fomily,it.wasbya party had aasemblsd. ■* Bfotfieft fad tiriers-in-lttw hM;
tfeftcafoniy feet, and to get to the other tide of toe
J&taTnMy’>«”«M‘kemdown.*nd4wred
aereaccltent thw D was •* the house at all.' I had
town. where it wonld'Stopfor two minutes only, wm them to Marla . Lute. „ She looked, at ithenvfoWMUut.
arranged topsaa-adayarid anight with d friend in
obtpLtbe.quretion;
There
wt*,tberefore,
nothing
for
h
1
*®*.'
turned
hewyes fall uppn-me,'an^,saidMl?vS^
tbetelghborhOOd.WhO whs fhtimetd tt tM'hOtrse.dnd’ SMSSfitaK
It,tat to put upi tt tha Swan Hotel for the night, I
have*an especlBl',dlslikel to pMs!ng afi'evening at an
did you got these?'? ' Theft auMnirl andcwffitotft Wallgoverness-wM.taoorTerikcAfterpaMlngthetlmene. hotel In a oburitrytOWiL Hirinef 'M' snchpftoes I ing
for my answer; <”Let me°Wte*th^ffcWtttH tb
OMiarily occupied in complimenting tbe children, and never fake, MI bad rather go.wifhont.than hake inch
teblta'aftfi'Driitair
fcscWWjjW Jj*
papa.” Bhe wm away'ten, tShWor',mW,Wtiita
saying something to thedlffertntpetwfas'to Wttdm'f MI am likely to g0H 'PopkmfliV/ntVor to be had, the she returned her ftlhef,iafirf'#iffl'to'/ Wi >11 of whljb feafamsWW.4? SHS±»
WM fatrodueM,/found, myself agafa engaged'ftf RfflJ ।
npl'talwcrimeo^The.Time* j
ntttaapflit taipngh, on my josraey- .Tta sodeiyJ ini
likely to meei havsfew’fires ta common with myself, ,
uader snch 'clrcumsfonoMvIi utariiy waortltoa meat'
word dlrtlactly pronounced, though lt WM utte're/by
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